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f FICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

sttlet Judge, Hon. P. D. Binders.
DUwIat Attorney, A.O.WIlmeth.

vuunn uiriuiALia.
as.tr Jadfe, It. B, Jones.

feaatr Attorney, Oscar Martin.
OenntyADIst. Clerk, - O.K. Coach,
tosrlf andTax Collector, - J . W. Collins.
kiaty Trissarir, J. X, Marfee.
Tax Assessor, CM. lirown.
City Surveyor, II. M. Bike.

oomassioMBBS.
sTtsstaaiXo.1. J. W. Jobnion.
sVMtastXe.t. P.. M. O.Elland.
rreelMtHo.l. - T. K. Ballard.
Ntnlla.1. - J. E. Carter.

prkoinct ojtficebs.
.V.rtet.Xo.l. J. W. Hvani.

Churches.
fWlST, (Missionary) Preaching1,1 and4th
tandays, Bot, B.E. L. Farmor, Factor
utsy 6chool srery Snudar at 10 o'clock,

P. W. Conrtwrl;ht, - Superintendent.
. T. P. TJ. averySunday eveningatS o'clock

Frayer Meeting eTtry Friday night.
rrayermeetlDg erery Wednesday night.

HJETBODIflT, (M. K. Chnrch S.) Preschlng
Terr BandaratU a.m. and8 p. m.

Mr.U, L. Moody, - - Pastor.
StadaySchool every Sanday at 10 o'clock.
P. D, Banders, ... Superintendent.
Pfworth Ltsgms every 8nnday eveningat

clock. VW. M. Townes, Pree.
mJtrLeagueatl.sOp.m. MIssMollIe 13ry.

Ml, flnpt, ,
rrayermeetingevery Thursdayat 8 p. m.

TBKSBTTKRIAM, (Old School) Preaching2nd

trd Sandays. Bev. C. 0. Anderson,Past.
day School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B. C. Chlsnm, - Superintendent.

rBMBYTEBIAH, (Cumberland) PMachlng 4th

maday. Bev. W. O. Peyton, - Paetor.

CBBIBT1AN, (Campbelllte) Preachingnone at
present.

day School every Sandayat 10 o'clock.
J.B.Baker, Bnperlntonpent.

CI VIO SOCIETIES,

askell Lodge No. 681, A. F. A A. M.

rr ir- - latardayon or before eachfall moon,
J.8. Bike, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sco'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

yal Arch Masons meetson ths first Tuesday

1st eaahMonth.
J.L.Jones,High Priest.

J.w. Evans, scety

KImwood Cbwp of the Woodmen of th
TtTaria meeU 2nd and4th Tnetdayeachmonth.

W. E. Sherrlll.Con.C.
Q. B. Couch.Clerk.

ProfessionalCardi.

EG.McCONNELL,
eanocunaocooososaoo

Attorney - st - Iats
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAE MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Texas, ifHaskell, - -

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Ofers hisserrlcosto tht people of IUikell
sa4surroundingcountry.

Ofllo at Terrell's Drni store.

J. S3. LINDBEY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEOff,
eoseooeooeoo

Hasksxt,, - - Texas.
OfflceDionaNo.11.

Besldenoa bonoNo 19.

Office North sideSquare.

Dr. JT. JF. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

remaieitly Iecate4 ! Haskell,

ftllclta yeir patronage. . .

. . . Giaraitees all werk,
is stock building at Meadora Hotel.

Of 35 varieties of corn tested ex-

perimentally by B. C. Pittuckthis
yearonly five yieldedover 30 bush-

el per acre. They were with their
respectiveyields: Prideof theNorth,

34.5 bu.; Nosby's Prolific, 33 bu.;

Cary'i Klondike, 33.9 bu., Forsyth's
Favorite. .? bu.: Southern White
Goardsced,30.8 bu.

JotSiTet lis Life.

It was a thrilling escapethat Chas
of Bowerston, O., lately had

from a frightful death. For two
yearsa severe lung troubleconstant
ly grew worse until it seemed he
must dieof Consumption. Then he
beganto use Dr, King's New Dis
coveryand lately wrote: "It gave in-

stant relief andeffected a permanent
cure." Such wonderful cures have
for 35 yean, proven it's power to

scure all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles, Price 50c and $t.oo,
ftvery bottle guaranteed. Trial bot-

tles fi at J. 1). Maker's drug store,

The Treasuryto bo Looted.

The following is from the Dallas
News' Washington! correspondent
and shows the desperatecfibtt to be
made by pension looters to rob the
country. As the republicanshave a
good majority thereis but little doubt
that muchof it will be successful, as

that is oneof their methods of buy-

ing votes:
Some monthsago,when Gen. Hen

dcrsonwas a candidate for speaker,
prominent Grand Army leadersin
different partsof the countryJurged
his selection on account of his well
known position in fayor of liberal
pensions andmore liberal pensions.

I he democrats tcltjustitied in pre
dicting that the general'ssuccess
would inevitably inaugurate an un-

precedentedpension raid upon the
treasury. During his long service
as a member of the houseGen. Hen-

derson probably introduced more
private pension bills and more bills
to liberalize the pension laws than
any other member during the same
period. "Pensions" and"morepen
sions" and "bigger pensions" have
been well known mottoes in his car
cer as a congressman.

To show howhopeful the pension
cravers are it is only necessary to
mention some of the bills introduced
yesterdayby Mr. Gibson of Tenne-
ssee,who seemsto have succeeded
on the floor to Gen. Henderson'sold
job as intcrceder for the hungry and
longlived patriots, who seem to have
quit bleeding for the country in
order to take up the more profitable
occupationof bleeding the country.
Among the Gibson bills are these:

First, to pension disabledteam
sters; second,to facilitate the pay
mentof pensions; third, to restoreto
the rolls widows who have been
droppedon accountof remarriageor
becauseof chargesinvolving chastity;
fourth, to grant a pensionto all un
ion soldiers in certaincases; fifth, to
do justice to pensionerswho enter
the service of the United States;
sixth, to increasethe pensionsof all
union soldiers and sailors; seventh,
to do justice to all union soldiersand
sailors who were confined in rebel
prisons,the justice meaningthat all
should havepensions.

Therewere manyother bills intro-

ducedto amend thepensionlaws, all
of them looking to biggerpensions.
Some members predict that the pen
sion laws to be passedby this con

greis will increasepension expendi
tures to$175,000,000.

Brave Mei Fall.

Victims to stomach,liver and kid-

ney troublesas well as women, and
all feel the resultsin lossof appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache,ner-

vousness,headache andtired, list-

less, run-do- wn feeling. But there's
no needto feel like that. J. W. Gar-

dner, of Idaville, Ind., says: "Elec
tric Bitters are just the thing for a
manwhen he don't care whetherhe
lives or dies. It gave me new
strengthanp good appetite. I can
now eat anything and have a new
leaseon life." Only 50 cents,,at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store. Every bottle
guaranteed.

The republicans and raoneyites
generally are claiming that the re
tirement ofthe greenbacksunder the
bill now before congresswill break
the "endless chain" by which the
treasury was depleted of gold. If
it breaks the oldone it as surely
makes a new one, because it makes
the coin certificates (silver certifi-

cates)redeemable in gold and they
can be used insteadof the greenbacks
to draw the gold out. You may trust
the moneyiteinott6 cut themselves
off from the crib.

Jfowis theTime

In the interestof your own welfare
now is the time to enlighten yourself
as to the best place, and to begin
providing for your next summer's
comfort and pleasures, With this
in view, considerthe matchlesscli
mate,the grandeur of scenery and
the numerousresortsof Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Sterley, A.
G. P. A. or A. A. Glisson, G. A. P.
D. of "The Denver Road," at Fort
Worth, Texas,and you will be pro-

vided with exhaustiveand magnifi-

cently illustrated literature without
expenses, 5 a

"Will Expect Yon Christmas."

Nearly all haveheard this, and if

you intend visiting the old folks dur-

ing the Christmasholidays, you want
to go as cheapand as comfortable as
possible. On Dec. zoth, 21st and
22d, The Texasand Pacific Railway

Company will sell round trip tickets
to the following described territory,
viz:

All points eastof the Mississippi
river on and south of a line drawn
from Memphis via the Illinois Cen

tral Railroad (C. O. & S. V. Divis
ion) to Central City, Ky.; thence
throughGlasgow, Ky., Somerset,Ky.
Corbin, Ky. and Bristol, Tenn., and
along the northern stateline of North
Carolinato the Atlantic Ocean, also

to New Orleansand Memphis.

Rate will be one standard first- -
class fare for the round trip and
tickets will bs good for return thirty
days from dateof sale.

The Texas& Pacific is the only
line giving patrons choice of three
different routes (via New Orleans,
Memphis or Shreveport) to nearlyall
points in the SoutheasternStates.

Write for full information regard-

ing rates, schedules, connections,
sleeping cars, andchair car accom-

modations, to nearestticket agentor
to H. P. Hughes,Traveling Passen-
ger Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas, or to
E. P. Turner, General Passenger
andTicket Agent, Dallas, Texas.

A SURE CUBE FOR GROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Years' Constant
Without a Failure.

Use

The first indication ot croup is
hoarseness,and in a child subjectto
that diseaseit may be takenas a
suresign of the approach of an at-

tack. Following this hoarsenessis

a peculiar rough cough. If Cham-

berlain'sCough Remedy is given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse,or
even after the croupy cough appears,
it will preventthe attack. It is used
in manythousandsof homes in this
broad landand neverdisappointsthe
anxious mothers. We have yet to
learn of a single instancein which it
has not proved effectual. No other
preparationcan show such a record

twenty-fiv- e years' constant use
without a failure. For sale by J. B.

Baker druggist.

There is a steadytendency in the
national governmentasadministered
by the republicanparty to construe
the constitution and laws so asto
usurp the rights of the states and
place r.U the power possible in the
hands of the federal government.
This is centralization,a thing always
fought by democracy. About the
latest exhibition of this tendencywas
the decision of the administration
that it had authority to send troops
into a state (Kentucky) upon the re-

questof a governor to interfere in
the state'saffairs. When E. J. Davis
called on PresidentGrant for troops
to prevent the seatingof Gov. Coke
Grant refused,saying that hehadno
authority to do so. But times are
changing, we areexpandingandneed
a strong centralized governmentto
carry out our colonial and imperial-
istic policy at least thatis what the
republicanswant.

REPORT OFTHE CONDITION

Of the Haskell Rational Bank at Easksll, In
the Btat of Texas, at the close

ot Builnsss Dee. 2, 1899.

UESOUBCE.T.
Loans uaddiscounts IIOO.IJO.IS
Overdrafts, secured andunsecured.. 4,M8.il
U, 8. Bonds to secure circulation.... 12,two. 00

Premium on U. 8, Bonds 1,750.00
banking-hous- e, furniture andfixtures 15,620 00

Otherrealestateand mortgagesowned 8,011.10

Due from NaUonal Banks (not re-

serveagents) 6,140,33
Due from State Banks and Bankera 73.71

Due from approved reserveagents,,,.13,771.41
Checks and othercashItems 431.60

FracUonal paper currency,nlcklea
andcents ,,,, ,,. 1.50

Lawful Money Beserve In Bank, vltl
Specie 8,724.00
Legal-tend- er notes 1,667.00 8,691,00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur-
er, 8 purccntofcirculation 662.80

Total 164,490,70

LUBILTTIKa.
CapitalBtook paid In 60,000.00
Surplusfund 10,000.00
Undivided protts, less expensesand

taxes.pald ,, 26,S06.M
National Bank notesoutstanding 11,180.00
Due to otherNaUonal Banks , 1,107.86
Duo to stateBanks andBankers 319 87
Individual Deposits subjectto check, (3,668.89

Totix 1(6,490.70

8lato of Texas,County of Haskell, ssi
I, J. L. Jones, Cashierof the above named

tank, do solemnlyswear that the above state
ment Is true to the bestof my knowledgeaud
belief. J.h. Jones,Cashier.

Subscribed and swornto before me this
It day of Dee. 1809. B. W, Scott,
L. 8.)
OOBBSCT
ATTS1TI

N. 1, Haskell Co Tex,
Leo Hereon.
T, J Lemmon Directors.
A.C Foster )

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutliworjt Corner Public; Hciun.ro

""'Handles only the rarest and Best drugs. Csrrlee'a nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Reynolds PresbyterianAcademy.

SecondYour
Term CommencesSept. 12, 1899.

FPtj.11AcademicCourse.
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degree of advancement.
Specialattentiongiven those who desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Department under accomplished and efficient

Tuition, $20 to $50 per year.
For catalogue or other information, apply to

O. E. Ariiuckle, Prin.,
Albany, Texas.

THE BEST"

Train Place in Mm.

We carry a largeandwell selectedstockandevery-

thing we sell is just aswe representit to be.

We areselling good goods in all lines, and in many cases, for

much less than you can buy them elsewhere. You have only to

look to be convinced.

Autumn DressGoods.
wehaveaboandlesarangeoftlreas goods In

Plain, FancyStripes,Plaids andFancyweTcs
of all kinds, fromittcto 1.00peryard.

Wo areshowing boantlfalcoloringsandfancy
weaves from 12 to 23o per ynrd.

We show a beautiful line oi dressgoods In
Camel hair effects, Broadcloths, Crepons,
Homespun,Ac, ranging In prlca from 60oto
41,2Speryard.

Silk, Velvet and Trim-
mings.

The choicest norelttes for tbo nlco finishing
for your dress Is here In great profusion.
Black silk trimmings from Soto 75c. Steel
trimmings ISo to Sic. Pasamcntrydressfronts
andbraldsIn greatvariety.

LatestNovelties.
In Ladle. Caposnnd Furs.

This hasaln ays been a strong ltae with ns.
Our goods run from 7&o to 17.SO. No bouseIn
Inn westcanequal us.

T Two

E.
box.

KSa

Wo believeIt Is universally conceded by our
customersthat we outdo all on
clothing this fall' Comeand see for

Vestn suits S1.2Jto 11.75
" " '
" SplfCO " Mo, 75o to $1

Boys suits 1.50lndt:.00
" U. SO and $5.00

that are w rth 33 per centmore

Suits
A good honestman'ssuit tJ 76, ti 50 and
03.00.

Finer suits 81 W and810.00 that be-

low their worth, but theymust be sold.

MILLINERY
lessthan one-ha- lf Its value. This line we

Intendto andmust sell out this month.
to buyIf you look with us.

We are anxious to
nery.

show you milli- -

Look at our Table Linen, Lap Robes, Blankets,Carpets,Portier-

es, ladies, children and gent's Underwear. We have all these
goods in any style and at prices othersdo not attempt to quote.

Rollins & Young1,
Abilene,

P S Mr. Bud Smith oi Haskell is with us and will be pleased to see

and wait upon Haskellcounty friends.

The Best Prairie Dog Poison

t! wfcwTPrr

Bass'Prairie Dog Poison has beenon the market thir-

teenyears,and hashad an saleevery year. It has
proven the most successfulPoison used. The dogs eat it and

ry I

J

it kills them. A gr.oo bottle poisonsone peck of grain; a $10
, packagepoisons three bushels. One grain has beenknown to

kill a dog.
The manufacturers tell us that we are the largest retail

handlersof strychnine in the U. S. Write us for prices.
Ir sa Agents,

DMOO Dno.
Cure La Grippe ! Dayi,

Take Laxative Brouo Quinine

Tadlets. All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure.

Grove'ssignaturean every 15c, road.

H3

them boys
yourself.

Chllas
Jj0to$3.00

for
tt.oo,

Men's
for

are far

For
unit

Youarsenrt!

Texas.

his

for

W.

Abilene, Texas.

In view of the hieh price and creat
demandfor iron it is reasonableto
supposethat'the immense iron field
penetrated by Haskell's proposed
railroad, the Colorado, Texas& Mex
ico, will haveconsiderableinfluence

If. fl.l'IEBSON,
President,

C.

THE HASKELL NATION AX, BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUe'lions'.maie imi
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lt Piertsm
T. J. Lemmon.

Mt TTT

Clothing- -
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increased
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FOSTER,

b:e .X
M'ttniirno'tiirej' Ac Irii In

SMS and 1MSS
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction with goods

and worlc guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

ThcNew Thos. Goggao & Bro

PIA1TO
With StyleColonial Truss. 7 1-- 8 Octaves

iHiiiPlli
Villi II Br I IT II I' inF" 'Jsjrr 1 rti- -

:,, 'wryw.

Heighth,

Width,

Mahogany
Walnut

Four PedalsandPatent Stop.

The Best for the

Besides the GOGGAN alsocarry the celebrated

EmerSOn and severalother makes.

Send for descriptivecircularsand Our hoise is the oldest and

in Texas. We carry everything the music line and the

stock of musicalgoods, sheetmusic, etc., in the South. We refer to any

banking bousein Texas

Tbos. Goggao & Bro.,
andGulvefttoii.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgt

A Texas Wonder.

Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery curesall kidneyandblad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and

t

-- -

bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLemore,
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1888.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney After us-

ing one 'and one-hal-f bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles are at an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. George Hotel.

While the republican newspapers
and are pretending to be
much pleasedat the prospectof Mr.

Bryan being the next democratic
nominee for the presidency because,
they say, he will be the easiest man
to beat, the Washington Poht don't
feel so sure about it and advisesa
strong fight, adding "The Post is pot
in sympathywith Mr. Bryan's views
on the issuesof the times, but it
recognizes in him leaderwlio is r.s

likely as any man we have ever had
I in accelerating the building; of the American polities to give

i

a

,1 ponent3
his op--

v
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J.L. JOlCItS, Cher.
LKIFIEKSOH, Asst.

4ft.8 1-- 2 inches
Depth,

6ft. 1 Inch

or
OakCases.

Soft

Value Price.
ki

PIANOS we

PianOS
prices.

largest in large!

Dallas

incurable

disease.

politicians

Jflr?

rata Dear for Mi Leg.

B. D. Blanton of Thackerville,
Tex., in two yearspaid over $300.00
to doctorsto cure a Running Sore on
his leg. Then they wantedto cut it
off, but he cured itwith one box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Guaran
teed cure for Piles. 25cts a box.
Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

It is given out at Austin that tWe

governor will convenethe legislature
in specialsessioneither on Tuesday,'
Jan. 16, or on Tuesday Jan. 23rd.

Comparisons Lead

The intelligent to

Quick Conclusioni.

Colorado California'and
Great North.wet, investigate
Schedules, connections, rates
train equipmentof

"THE DENVER ROAD"

(Fort Worth & DenverCfty fcaifway)

Solid FastThrough Trains.
Pullman Drawing-roo- m Sleepert.

Cafe Service.
Close' Connections.

SceneryUncqualr,
information magnified!

ly illustrated literature, write to
W. F. Sterlev, A. G. . & Ff

oV

D. B Kkeler,Traffic Manas

a or
A. Glisson,Gen.Agt. iass.J
Fort Worth & DenverCity

Fort Worth, Tcxa

ew . ,y "J1
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J. K. POOLB, Pnbllrtw

BASKELL, - - TEXAS.

PASTURE AND FARM.

T.lttle cottaH In fields.
Very llttlo cotton remainsIn field.
Mshcr county formers arc settingout ninny fruit trees.
Texas farmors confidently count on
largo wheatcrop In 1000.
Over 113,000 has been paid out In

Colemanthis season for pecans.
A Hno quality of eorghum eano was

xalwd this ye--ir In the Lone Star state.
Hundredsof horsesand mules chang-tn-lhnnds at Greenville on stray saleday.
A large strawberryacreage in Texns

Is among the possibilities for next
year.

A cargo of cotton-see-d meal was re-
cently shipped from Gonzales to San
--Angelo.

It. H. Woodworth will plant S00 or
300 acres In rice next year. Mr. Wood--wort- h

resides near Port Arthur.
The shipmentof western range cattle

Is about over and the Inferior grades
have Improved much In price lately.

A Hunt county farmer raised tan
acres of most excellent popcorn this
.year, for which he realized a tancy
Drtce.

Ji. L. and W. E. Mlcrs. of Sutton
county, bought from Ian McDonald of
Kdwurds county, 110 stock sheepat $2
per head. ,

Hon. Harnett Gtbbs of Dallas bought
100 head of cattle from Dr. Dradfield
anil fifty head fromDr. Jenkinsin Mo-
rris county.

The early winter vegetable crop at
Corpus Chrlstl was never better than
now. The prospect of a heavy cabbage
crop this winter is excellent.

I

13. W. Permtntec of Dig Springs has
bought of Ed. Townsond of Midland
six high-grad-e white-fac- e bull calces,
for which he paid $40 each.

A number of Texas gardeners, It Is
said, will cultivateasparagus to a con-

siderableextent next year, claiming
there is a good demand for it.

During the past few days thirty-nin- e

ran of feeders and mixed cattle left
Pecos City. 124!) head in all 1850 of
which were intended for DeGrafT, Kan.

Indications aru a largo number of
hogs will be raised in Texas next year.
Farmerspay the demand for them Is
steadily increasing and at fair prices.

The American licet Sugar Manufac-
turers' association held an Interesting
meeting at Omaha,Neb., last week. The
industry was reported in line condi-
tion.

Detailed cotton weight averagesare:
Texas 525 0. Louisiana MS 0,

Alabama 511. Georgia 404 0, South
Carolina 504. North Carolina 509

Virginia 49S. Tennessee,etc., and over
land 505 15-10-0.

PresidentJ.J.Hagerman of the Pe-

cos Valley road has purchased 1000

Hereford calves for his large place
xear Roswell, N. M., paying J1S per
head therefor.

County Clerk W. C. McFall of Park--

r county purchasedfrom a goat ranch
In Hood county 110 head of line an--

gont goats and placed them on his
ranch south of Weathcrford.

A pool containing the estimate of fifty--

three members ofthe New Orleans
cotton exchangeon the cotton crop o
1889-190-0 ranged from a minimum of
7.955,000 to a maximum of 10.100.000.
xlvlng an average of 9,299,430.

A carload of tabasco pepper raised
on the Willow Springs ranch of J. B.
"Welli was shipped from Gonzales, to
the Heinz Pickle factory of Pittsburg, j

Penn. Mr. Wells sold 100 barrels at
515 each and says he can get two car--.
loads more from his patch.

.Alto Is to have a cotton mill.

Some Brazoria county farmers will
raise hemp next year.

The vegetables growers at Angleton

wnd Vf Inseo are about to unite In em-

ploying one business manager for the
ipiirpos.0 of handling all the products

of that section. Both places will riant
ibont 500 acres of cantaloupes and

About 500 acres of other stuff.

Among the last list of subscribers to

the capital stock of the Corsicana cot-

ton mill there appears the nurao or

Itireil Leo Adair, who Is only 3 roars
.old and who Is the son of Mr. W. A.

.Adnlr. editor of tho Marshall Messen-

ger. He standsfor $250 worth of stock,

that amount having been subscribed

for him by Col. John A. Gibson of

vCondrana.
Clark & Wright have nnlshed baling

their sorghum hay cut from twenty

ncres near Alice. They havo on hand
'

As the result of their cutting 1000 hales

valued at 75 cents per bale, which

amountsto $750. These gentlemen ss

themselves well pleased.

In southwestTcxub recentrains have

made the best winter pasturo known in

Even the ranges that havo been
flryest have been benefited by these

--bowers. There Is an abundance of

stock water everywhere and the cattle

are faring well.

Peanutsare selling In Denlson at

1Wper bushel. As they produce

Ibout flfty bushels to the acre, and
less labor than cot-?- n

proved that their raising

SoJeOf
tSe most profitable Industries

VBOWB to the farmer.

wither has been fine for plant.
Te around La Porte,

strawberrypUnta
L rowers have taken advantageof

" Mtlaato to place the
a "'-i-

ri-ijLr. la the vicinity
' JCSSS twk" uat ot lMt year' i

,r.. tmtrvr v .

TALMAGE'S SEIMON.

'THE WORLD AS IT WILL BE"
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

Tnli II, IVttr ai I :i. A !seu Knrtli,
Wlmreln Dtii'llrtli Itlgtilmimim
Story of the .Nim Kurtli at It VWII

lie In l'inturli tn Come.

Down In the strugglo to mako tho
world better and happierwe sometime
get depressedwith the obstacles to be
overcomeand the work to be accom-
plished. Will it not be a tonic and in
Inspiration to look at th world as it
will bo when It has been brought b.ick
to paradisaical condition? So let us for
a few moments transport ourselves
Into the future and put ourselves for-

ward In tho centuries, and see 'ho
world In Its rescued and perfected
state, as we will see It If In thoseUmM
we are permitted to revisit this
planet, as 1 am sure we will. Wo nil
want to seetho world after It has been
thoroughly gospellzcd and all wrong
have been righted. We will want to
come back, and we will come back,
to look upon the refulgent consumma-
tion toward which wo have been on
larger or smaller scale tolling. Ha-iu- g

heard the opening of the orchestra,
on whose strings some discords trav-
eled, we will want to hear tho last
triumphant bar of the perfected ora-

torio. Having seen the picture as tho
painter drew tho llrst outlines on the
canvas, wo will want to see it when It
I as complete as Reuben's "Descent
fioni the Cross," or Michael Angelo's
"Last Judgment." Having seen the
world under the gleam of the star of
Ilethlehem. wo will want to see it
when, under the full shining of tho
Sun of Illghteousness, the towers shall
strike twelve at noon.

There will be nothing in that coming
century of tho world's perfoitoln to
hinder our terrestrialvisit. Our power
and eloclty of locomotion will have
improved infinitely. It will not take us
long to come here, however fnr off in
God's universe heaven may lie. The
lllble declares that such visitation Is
going on now. "Are they not all mln- -

isterlng spirits sent forth to minister
to those who shall be heirs of salva
tion?" Surely, tho gates of heaven
will not be bolted, after the world Is

Edentzod,so as to hinder the reueemed
from descendingfor a tour of inspec-

tion and congratulation and triumph.
You know with what Interest wo

look upon ruins ruins of Konllworth
castle, ruins of Melrose abbey, ruins of
rionn'. ruins of Pompeii. So this world
In ruins Is an e:uImminent to look
at. but we want to see it when rebuilt,
i pillared, ri towered, realtered,

The exact date of tho
world's les'.oration I cannot foretell.
It ma.' 'm that through mighty awak
enlngs It may take place In the middle
of the near-b- y twentieth century. It
may be at the opening of the twenty-fir- st

century, but It would not be sur-
prising If It took more than 100 years
to correct the ravages of sin which
have raged for G.noo years. The chief
missionary and evangelistic enterprises
were started In this cmtury. and be
not dismayed if it takes a couple of
centuries to overcomeevils that hav
had full swing for sixty centuries. I

take no responsibility In saying on
what page of the earthly calendar It
will roll In, but God's eternal veracity
is sworn to it that it will roll In; and
ns the redeemedIn heaven do as they
please, and have all the facilities of
transit from world to world, you and
I, my hearer or reader, will come and
look at what my text calls "A new-eart-

wherein dwelleth righteous-
ness."

I Imagine that we are descendingat
that period of the world's complete
gospellzatlon. There will be no peril
In such a descent. Great heights and
depths have no alarm for glorified
spirits. We can como down through
chasms between worlds without
growing dizzy, and across the
spacesof half a universe without los-

ing our way. Down and farther down
we come. As we approach this world
wo breathe the perfume of Illimitable
gardens. Klorallzation that In the cen
turies past was here and there walled
in, lest reckless and dishonest pluck
or despoil it. surgesIts billows of color
across tho fields nnd up tho hillsides,
and that which was desert blossoms
as the rose. All tho foreheadsof crag
ciowned with flowers: the feet of the
mountains slippered with (lowers. Oh!
this perfume of tho continents, this
aroma of tho hemispheres' As wo ap-

proach nearer wo hoar songs anil
laughter and hosannas, but not one
groan of distress, not one sob of be-

reavement, not one clank of chain.
Alighted on the redeemedearth, wo

are nrst acosted by tlie spirit of tho
fveniy-nrs- t ternary, wno proposes10

ful(1 aP'bo "s nl! wo d'gee without ht(1 guidancewo would
log ollr way for th(J worllJ , gf) mcn
changed from tho time when we lived
In It. First of all, ho points out to us
a group of abandonedbuildings. We
ask this spirit of tho twonty-llrs- t cen-

tury, "What are those structureswhoso
walls aro falling down, and whose
gates are rusted on the hinges''" Our
escort tells us: "Thoso wore onco
penitentiaries filled with offenders,hut
tho crime of tho world has died out.
Theft and arson and violence hnvo
quitted the earth. Peoplo huve all they
want, and why should they appropriate
the property of others, even If they
had tho desire? Tho marauders, tho
assassins,tho buccaneers,tho Heroils,
the Nana Sahibs, tho ruffians, tho
bandltH aro dead, or, transfigured by
the power of the Christian religion,
and are now upright and beneficent
and useful, Prisons aro of no moro usu
in this world, except as places to bo

lslted by curiosity seekers,as farther
back In tho annals of time tourists
visited tho fortress where the prisoner
of Chlllou was Incarcerated,or Devil's
Island, where Diuyfus endured four
years of cruelty."

After passing on amid columns and
statues erected In memory of those
who have been mighty for goodness
in the world's history, tho highest and
the most exquisitely sculptured aro
those In honor of such us havo been
most effectual In saving life or Improv
ing life, rathor than thoso renowned
for destroying life, wo como upon
another group of buildings that must
have been transformed from their
original shape and adapted toother
uses. "What Is all this?" we ask our

escort. He answers: "Thoso wcro
almshousesand hospitals, but accuracy
In making and prudence In running,
machinery of all sorts havo almost
abolished tho list of casualties, nnd
sobriety and Industry havo nearly
abolished pauperism, so that thoso
buildings, which onco were hospitals
and nlmsliouscs,have been turnedInto
beautiful homes for the less prospered;
and If you will look tn you will see tho
poorest table has abundance,and tho
smallest wardrobe luxury, and tho
h.irp. waiting to havo Its strings
thrummed, leaning against thu plnno,
waiting for Its keys to bo fingered. Yes,
we have on the shelves of our tree
libraries the full story of dispensaries,
nnd crutches, unit clinics, and surgery.
and what a time of suffering there
must have beenon those battlefieldsof
Sedan and Gettysburg and south Af-

rica one or two hundred years ago.
We can hardly believe now that tho
scienceof wholesalemurder nnd multi-
form assassinationwas so popular that
In the United States In four years 500,-00- 0

men on one side went forth to put
to death 500,000 men on the other side.

"Hospitals and almshousesmust
have been a necessity once, but they
would ho uselessnow. And you see all
the swamps have been drained. The
sewerageof the great towns has been
perfected. And the world's climate Is

0 Improved thnt there aro no pneu-
monias to come out of tho cold, or
rheumatism out of the dampness,or
fevers out of tho heat. Consumptions
banished. Pneumonlnsbanished. Diph-
theria banished.Ophthalmia banished.
Neuralgias banished. As near asI can
tell from what I have read, our atmos-
phere of this century Is a mingling of
the two months of May and October
of the nineteenth century."

And we believewhat our escort says,
for as we passon we find health glow-lu- g

on every cheek and beaming In
every eye. nnd springing In every step,
and articulating in every utterance,
and you and I whisper to each other
as our escort has his attention drawn
to some new sunrise upon tho morn-
ing sky, and we say to each other,
"Who would liollevo that this Is tho
world thnt we lived In over n hundred
years ago? Look at thoso men and
women ns wo passon tho road! How
Improved tho human nice! Such
beauty! Such strength! Such grace-
fulness! Such geniality! Faceswith-
out the mark of one sorrow! Cheeks
thnt seem never to havo been wet by
one tear! A race sublimated! A new
world born!"

But I say to our escort: "Did all
this merely happen so? Are all tho
good hero spontaneouslygood? How-di- d

you get the old shipwreckedworld
afloat again, out of the breakers Into
the smooth seas?" "No, no," responds
our twenty-firs- t century escort. "Do
you seo thoso towers? Those are tho
towers of churches,towers of reforma-
tory institutions, towers of Christian
schools. Walk with me. and let us
enter some of these temples." Wo en-

ter, anil I find that the music Is In the
major key. nnd noneof It in the minor.
Gloria In Lxcelsls rising above Gloria
In Excelsls. Tremolo stop In the or-

gan not so much used as the trumpet
stop. More of Arid than of Naomi
More chants than dirges. Not a thin
song, the words of which no one under-
stands on the Up of the soloist, but
mighty harmonies that roll from out-
side the door to chancel,and from floor
to groined rafter, as though Handel
had come out of the eighteenth century
Into tho twenty-firs- t, and had hisfoot
on tho organ pedal,and Thomas Hast-
ings had come out of tho early part of
tho nineteenth century Into the twenty-f-

irst and were leading tho voices.
Music that moves the earth and makes
heavenlisten.

But I say to the twenty-firs- t century
escort: "I cannot understand this.
Have theseworshipers no sorrows, or
have they forgotten their sorrows?"
Our escort responds: "Sorrows! Why,
they had sorrows moro than you could
count, but by n divine illumination
that tho eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries never enjoyed, they under-
stand theuses of sorrow, nnd aro com-
forted with a supernatural condolence,
such as previous centuries never ex-

perienced."
I ask ngaln of the Interpreter: "Has

death been banished fromthe world?"
Tho answer is: "No, but peoplo die
now only when tho physical machin-
ery Is worn out, and they reallzo It Is
time to go, and they nro certainly nnd
without doubtgoing Into a world where
they will bo Infinitely better off and are
to llvo In a mansion that awaits their
Immedlnto occupancy." "But how Is
all this effected?" I ask our escort.
Answer: "By floods of gospel powor.
You who lived In the nineteenth cen-
tury never saw a revival of religion to
bo comparedwith what occurred In tho
latter part of the twentieth and the
early part of the twenty-firs- t century.
The prophecy has been fulfilled that
'a nation shall bo born In a day'; that
Is, ten or twenty or forty million poo-pi- e

converted In twenty-fou- r hours. In
our church history wo read of the
great awakening In 1S57. when 500,000
fouls were saved; but that was only a
drop ot the coming showers that slnco
then took Into the kingdom ot God
everything between the Atlantic and
Pacific, between tho Pyreneesand tho
Himalayas." The evils that good peo.
plo were In the nineteenthcentury try-
ing to destroy have been overcomeby
celestial forces. What human weapon-
ry fulled to accomplish,has been done
by omnipotent thunderbolts.

Tho good work was helped on by
tho fact that It became a general habit
among millionaires and

to provldo churches and schools
and institutions of mercy, not to bo
built after tho testators wero dead, but
to that they might bo present nt tho
laying of tho cornor-ston- nnd at tho
dedication, and leave less Inducement
for tho heirs nt law to prove in
orphans' court that when tho testators
made their lust will and testament
they were crazy. The telegraphic wires
In tho air, and tho cables under tho
sea, thrill with Christian Invitnlton.
Phonographscharged with gospel ser-
mons stand In overy neighborhood.
The 5,000,000,000 of tho world's In-

habitants In that century are 5,000,-000.00- 0

disciples.
"But," I say to our escort, tho spirit

of the twenty-fir- st century, "you havo
shown us much; but what about In- -

; ternationnl conditions?When wo lived
i on earth It was a country that bled

with Marengo, and Challons,nnd I)dl'
Bridge, and Lucknow, and Solferluo,

frt .buMHiw- - jm-

and Lelpslc, and Waterloo, nnd Ran
Juan." Our escort replies: "Como
with mo to this building of whlto mar-
ble nnd glittering dome." As wo pass
up nnd on wo nro taken Into n room
whero tho mightiest nnd best repre
sentatives ot all nations uro assembled
to Bettlo International controversies.
As we enter I hear thopresiding officer
opening the council of arbitration,
reading the second chapter of Isaiah:
"They shall beat their Bwords Into
plowshnres, nnd their spears Into
pruning hooks; nntlon shall not lift
up sword against nation, neither shall
they learn war any more," Questions
which in our long-pa- st nineteenth
century causedquarrel and bloodshed,
as when Gerinnny and France wcro

about Alsaceand Loralnne, ns
wiien the I'ntted Stntesand Spainwere
deciding about Cuba such questions
In this twenty-fir- st century settled In
fivo minutes, one diop of Ink doing
more than once could havo been ac-

complishedby a river of blood.
And now you nnd I hnvo left our

escort ns we ascend, for tho law of
gravitation has no power to detain
ascending spirits. Up through Im-

mensities,nnd by stellar and lunarana
solar splendors, which cannot bo

by mortal tongue, wo rlso
higher nnd higher, till wo reach the
shining gate ns It opens for our re-
turn, nnd the questions greet us from
all sides: "What is tho news? What
did you find In that earthly tower?
What have you to report In this city
of tho sun?" Prophetic, apostolic,
saintly Inquiry. And standing on tho
steps of the house with many man-
sions, we cry aloud the news: "Hear
It, all ye glorified Christian workers
of all the past centuries! Wo found
your work on earth was successful,
whether on earth you toiled with knit-
ting needle, or rung n trowel on a ris-
ing wall, or snioto n shoo last, or en-
dowed a university, or swayeda scep-
ter; whether on earth you gavea cup
of cold water In the name of a dls-fipl- e,

or at foiiil pentecost preached
3.000 souls Into tho kingdom. In that
world wo havo Just visited tho deserts
are all abloom, nnd tho wildernesses
aro bright with fountains. Sin Is ex-
tirpated. Clime Is reformed. Disease
is cured. Tho race Is emancipated.
'The earth is full of tho knowledgeof
God, as tho waters cover tho sea.'
'The redeemed of tho Lord havo como
to Zlon with songsnnd everlasting Joy
upon their heads.' 'Tho Lord God
Omnipotent relgneth. and the king- -

doms of the world hnvo become the
kingdoms of our Lord Jesus Christ,
Lot tho harpers of heaven stiiko tho
glad tidings from tho strings of their
hnrps, and the trumpeters put them
in tho mouth of their trumpets, nnd
the orchestrasroll them Into tho grand
march of the eternities, and all the
cathedral towers of the great capital
of tho universe chime them all over
heaven."

And now I look up and seo tho cast--
lug down of the bejewcled and radiant
crowns at tho sacred feet of tho en
throned Jesus. Missionary Carey Is
casting down before those feet' tho
ciown of India saved. Missionary Jud-so- n

Is casting down tho crown of Bur-ma- h

saved. Missionary Abcel cast-
ing down tho crown of China
saved. David Livlngstono cast--
Ing down nt those feet tho crown of
Africa saved. Missionary Bralnerd
tasting down the crown of this coun-
try's aborigines saved. Souls that went
up from all the denominations In
America In holy rivalry, seekingwhich
could soonestcast down tho crown of
this continent at the Savior's feet, and
America saved,

But often you and I who wero com-
panions In that expedition from heaven
to earth, seatedon tho green bank of
the river thnt rolls through tho para-dls- o

of God, will talk over the scenes
we witnessed In that parenthesis of
heavenly bliss. In that vacation from
the skies, In our terrestrial visitation

wo who weio early residents In tho
nineteenth century, escorted by the
spirit of tho twenty-firs- t century, when
wo saw what my text describesas "a
new earth, wherein dwelleth right-
eousness." "Glory to tho Father, and
to tho Son nnd to tho Holy Ghost, as
It was in tho beginning, Is now, and
ever shall be, world without end.
Amen."

ANOTHER SET OF RULES.

A set of rules for young men to fol-

low are those laiddown by a man who
built up an Immensebusiness,the ram-
ifications of which extended all over
the United States. They will hear pe-

rusal, and aie as follows- -

Keep good companyor none. Never
he Idle.

If jour handscannot be usefully em-

ployed, attend to tin cultivation of
our mind.
Alwas speak tho truth. Make

Live up to your engagements. Keep
your own siciets, If ou haveany.

When you speak to a person, look
him in the face.

Good company and good conversa-
tion are tho very sinewsof virtue.

Good character Is above all things
else.

Your character cannot be eascntlull)
injured except by your own acts.

If any one speaks evil of you, let
our life be so that none will liollevo

him.
Drink no kind of intoxicating

liquors,
Ever live (inlsfoitune excepted)

within your Income.
When eiu ietlre to bed, think over

what you have been doing during tho
day.

Make no haste to be rich, If you
would prosper.

Small and steady gains give compe-
tency with tranquillity of mind.

Never pluy at any game of chance.
Avoid temptation, through fear you

may not withstand It.
Earn money hefoie you spend It.
Never run into debt unlessyou seo a

way to gt out again.
Never borrow. If you can poHslbly

avoid it.
Do not marry until you nro ablu to

support a wife.
Never speak evil of any one.
He Just before you are generous.
Keep ourself Innocent If you would

be happy.
Save when you are young, to spend

when you are old.
Head over the abovemaxims at least

oute a week.

A TAILOR-MAD- E MAN.

Eustnco Kchogau was a man whoso
nnkles turned under the weight of his
own responsibility. Ho went down-
town of one side of tho street In tho
morning nnd enmc homo nt eve on tho
other. Ho did this to do the right
thing by the street nnd also to keep
tho earth balanced.

On this cold nnd cheerful Christmas
day that we Introduce him to our read-
ers ho Is uttlrcd in one of our nobby
penii-gra- y tweeds, the overcoat being
In our fashionable surtout style, the
trousers full and not creasedtoo sharp-
ly. His handsare gloved In our special
drivo In $1.9S walking gloves, back-stitch-

In black. Ho carries a malacca
walking stick. The necktlo Is to match
1 10 suit andthe pin to match tho neck-
tie. He also wears one of our $7 sill;
hats nnd he looks neither to the right
nor the left nor to either side of him.
For Is It not today that ho is to meet
Atirclln Mnntrnvers?

Ho paces restlessly up and down,
and his short pants of respiration,
for his trousers arc a perfect fit show
hut too plainly his excessiveagitation.

"She should hnvo been here long ero
this," he mutters, "I could have sworn,
too, thnt she would have been here,
for until now she always ran on sched-
ule time," And he tnns the ground Im-

patiently with his neat and glossy pat-
ent leathers. We have these in con-
gress, button or lnco. With tho low-cut- s

wo am offering a novel Idea In
gentleman's hose black silks with
linlnturo Ansonla clocks. They are

bound to go.
At last the one for whom ho waits

appears In sight. It Is Aurclla Mon-- t
ravers, the one he loves most deeply.
She Is tastefulb nttlred In one of

our street toilets a skirt of striped
twilled surah, with a basqueof tan and
brown plald-face-d cloth. Tho basque
has tho favorite coat-skir- ts which
characterized the Louis XVI. period,
over which large pocket lapsare laid

She greets him with n gesture of
disdain nnd declines his proffered
hand.

"I had half n mind not to come," she
says, "so I am here."

"And why do you treat me thus?"
lie asks. For he is proud of his tailor
and knows there are no cantharldes
on his costume,

"Today, Eustace Kchogan," she an
swers, "today you saw mo standing in
an elevatedrailroad car. You sat there,
with others of your kind reading, and
you let me stand as If I were a tired
shop ghl. You let me stand, the worn-a- .i

you profess to love nor pi offered
me n seat. Docs this do honor to your
boasted Norman blood?"

"And Is love so selfish that It de-

mands a sacrifice such as this?" he
asks. "Yon know, Aurella Montravers,
that I am plcttitod In all tho fashion

' plates as 'a typical New Yorker.' To
get up and give a lady my seat! None
hut Jerse men do that. As a typical
New Yorker I could not do that. I
could not establish a precedent."

She knows his argument Is Jusi. She
falters ai.d forgives. Ho sees ho Is for-- l
ghen'and would embraceher were It
not that he fears It would spoil the set
of llls surtout.

This Is one of the things a well'
dressed man should be most careful
of. Tho cloth may be of tho best. Tho
cut and fit may be as classicaa a sculp-
tor's vision and et one careless mo-

ment, one Instant of forgetfulness,may
ruin nil. Get our handbook, "How to
Fold a Coat; or, the Art of Care for
Clothes."

She looks at him, her eyes brimming
with tears. "Eustace," sho sayssoftly,
"Is my hat on straight?"

It Is Christmas night. They arc
seated in our property conservatory.
They are wearing our property even-
ing dress.She holds her property feath-
er fan, he holds his property opera hat.
But 'tis not to poso for our artists' so-

ciety skit for our next week's Issue.
Th'ey nro there on their own hook, llko
the hat in the hnll.

"And, Eustnce," she Is saying, "I
will havo my complexion changed to
suit your suit." But Eustnco Keho-ga-n

starts bacl; in horror at her
words.

"Never, never!" ho cries. "That has
happenedto mo when I have been en-

gaged before. Tho clay preceding my
wedding my fianceo changedher com-
plexion, and my frock coat and laven-
der trousers thnt matched her former
style of beauty fell back a dead Ios3 on
my tailor's hands, A week Inter" he
was sobbingbitterly now "I saw them
exposed for sale In front of Muse
Levy's Misfit Clothing Parlor!"

"1 know tho whole sad story. Eu-

stace,"she murmurs. "I was that girl."
Sho notes his astonishment and re-

sumes. "Yet you will do ns any swell
dressscrwould give mo another chance
to redeemmyself?"

And she thinks of how sho will look
In her handsomebridal toilet of pearl-colore- d

brocade, In low knot design,
and plain satin, with embroideredcliU-fo- n

to match, the Medici collar of gold
brocade lined with satin and wired
at the top and turned back from the
throat. And she does not notice tho I

thick coating of silence which ho j

breaks nt last.
"To think that we, us, you and I, mo

nnd you, should meet again, and llko
'this!" he mutters. "To think that this

should happen, and In society, Soci-
ety, where nothing ever happens ex-
cept things. Society, that gives out
column dicss descriptions to tho re-

porters of green Journals who bitnglo
up tho teiniB when writing them out
and no ono knows tho difference! it
Is too much to believe!"

"Believe, u llttlo at a Hue, E istace,"
she whispers softly.

Thiee hours later Eustaco Kehogan
pwajed down tho street singing, "Ho
Kissed Her 'Neath the Mistletoe."

Ho sang It in this wise: "He missed
her 'neath tho klsstletoe."

But who could tell if it wno lovo cr
liquor or the consciousnessthat Uo wxs
arrayed In garmentsof exceptionalcut
mid finish, made of strictly high grade
English blrd's-ey- o worsted, our own
Importation?

And this was tho meeting between
Eustace Kehogan, tho man of fashion,
and Aurella Montravers, the rich heir-
ess, that gave society something else
to talk of save the Dog Show,

Clothes make the man.
The want of them tha fellow,
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Try our glovesof stylish tnu,
Dnckstltched In black nnd yellow.

Tho Haberdasher.

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS.

"Glft-maklii- R Is one of tho most
grnclous features of Christmas, and
one that I pray may survive nil other
outgrown customs," writes Florenco
Hull Wlnterbiirn, In tho Womnn's
Homo Companion, "When love and
sympathy aro close counselors there Is
llttlo fear thnt wo shall mako tho mis-
take of leaving out of our llttlo one's
stocking the particular thing ho has
set his heart upon getting. And If his
cholco Is beyond us to gratify, let us
come as near to It ns wo can, and not
convert this seasonInto a sort of con-

venience for ourselves, thrusting upon
his reluctant acceptancesuch prosaic
articles as shoes,hats and other essen-
tials of the toilet. Fnr prettier Is tho
German custom of bestowing gaudy
trifles that have no use In themselves
but arc part of the glitter and fashion
of the holiday. When It Is posslblo
nothing Is so good to have as the tra-
ditional Christmas tree. In after years
memory hangs upon It fondly, nnd wo
blessIn our hearts the kindhnndsthnt
took so much trouble to give us pleas-
ure.

"Then the stocking hung up on
Chrlstmns eve has a romance all Its
own. The breakfast tabledressedwith
holly-bcrrl- and gifts piled under
snowy napkins Is a graceful custom,
and is far nicer than the blunt hand-
ing out of our gifts. Some trouble
should be taken to create the welcome
element of surprise. Wc all like it,
but It Is one of the greatest delights
In n child's experience. He finds out
before wo would choose to havo htm
that what Is looked forward to most
eagerly seldom turns out well, It Is
sad philosophy, yet true, that It Is
dnngeious to set one's heart on any-
thing In this world. But the lovo that
hides Its Intention until the. hour of
fulfillment, and then letsout Its secret
In an outburst of generosity. Is tho
best substitute that Is ever offered for
the special Providence Santa Clans,,
nnd all other gracious myths.

"An exampleof generosity Is seldom
lost upon children If It is true, not
attlflclal. They are very willing .to
live up to their llttlo knowledge, If wo
nllow them tho chance, and part of
our duty to the day Is to encourageIn
our young peoplo the same kindness
wo cultivate In ourselves. It Is so
much easier to learn in youth to bo
genial, sympathetic and generousthan
It Is after embittering experienceshavo
hardened our hearts."

Tlic ctirUtiint Dinner
Place the table for tho Christmas

dinner in the center of tho room
under the chandelier If there Is one,
and then see thnt It Is perfectly level
and the leaves well fitted, wiltes Mrs.
S. T. Uorer In the Ladles' Home Jour-
nal. From the chandelier hang a largo
spray ot mistletoe or holly tied with
scarlet ribbon. If there be a mantel-
piece In the room, bank it with holly
and fetns. Arrange n pretty corner,
blending all the greens used in decor-
ating. Cover the table first with n
heavy cotton flannel cloth, nnd place
over It the spotless linen tnhlccloth.
Place in the center of the table a mat
of Christmas ferns, in the center of
which stand a high fruit dish filled
with polished red apples, grapes and
such other fruits ns maj bo obtained.
Cover the baso of the dish with sprays
of hollj. ; on each side of this place
cut-gla- or china dishes filled with
bonbons, olives nnd salted almonds.
The water bottles and a dish or two
of celery may occupy tho other places.

Ciirl. Inula.
An old song preserved In the Har-lcla- n

manuscripts, in the British mus-lie-

assertsthat It Is peculiarly lucky
when Christmas falls on n Sunday.
"That wyntcr shall ho good," It says;
"tho homer shall bo falie and drye,"
and the year that follows Christmas
will bo a "good tyme all thyngs to
don."

If there Is any virtue In the old su-
perstition. 1SUU should be n cheerful
twelvemonth. For our own nation,
Indeed, It promiseswell. And It would
Feoin singularly fitting that a happy
year should begin with the year's hap-
piest day.

"Luck" alone will not ensure pios-perlt- y

or contentment. But the Com-
panion, while wishing Its renders a
merry Christmas, assuresthem of a
"good tyme" to follow. If through nil
the months they cherish the Christmas
spirit tho disposition to mako tho
most of one's blessings and the best
of one's troubles, nnd to bo thoughtful,
hopeful, generousand kind.

lINIInt't Clirl.lin.M liillncncn,
Tho savor nnd lluvor of "Tiny Tin's"

turkey would have been far less subtly
dullclous had it been set upon thu
luslon of the novelist, nor fancy of tho
churchman, that therenro Inlluences nt
work nt Chrlstlaiiiuastldu which mako
ordinary things extraordinary, and
common things piei-ious-

, nnd llttlo
things great, That leaven which lias
changed tho face of tho world, ami
moved tho heart of man, and niado
peace where there was no peace, Is In
overy Christmas prcseat, thought and
happy gathering,

Tint liiot Olrlirntlnii of Cliiiilinm.
Christmas was first celebrated In the

year 9S, but It was 40 jcars later be-fo-

it wiu officially adopted as a
Chiistian festival; nor uas it until
about the fifth century that tho day
of celebration became permanently
fixed on the 25th of December. Up to
thnt time It had been Irregularly ob-
served at various times of tho year
In December, in April und In May, hut
most frequently In January. Ladles'
Homo Journal.

A Illul.
Tho best of Christmas Joy,
Dear little girl and hoy,

That comes on that merrymaking clay,
Is the happinessof giving
To another child's that living

Whero Santa Clans has never fou.J
his way.

"Rag time!" said Mrs. Fewclothcj
grimly; "nothing new about that. It'
been 'rag time' with me over since 1

married. Why, I huveu't had a nov
dress in fifteen yearn!" '

Eczema1

TheOnly Cure.
Eczema la more thnn a skin disease,

and no skin remediescan euro it. The
doctors aro unnblo to effect a euro, and
tholr mineral mixtures nro dntnoRlng .

to tho most powerful constitution. TJief
wholo trouble Is In tho blood, and
Swift's Specific Is tho only remedy
which canreachsuchdeep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Kczfm broke oat on m. daughter,and con
tinued to spread until
her bead was entirely
covered. Slic was treated r B i

hv antrnrnlmwul itnnlnptf. BVAr .telK 'mm tmmw.but gnir Yinrc, and tho
dreadful dlscaso ppread
to her face, She was JaA v m
taken to two celebrated: ms-m-
health springs, but re-- ,

cclrcd no benefit. Many- - HTKKES-W.JwT- Wr

patentmedicine wero taken,but without
until wo decided to try 8. 8. d.,andby the

time therlrnt bottle wno flnlshed.'ier headbe-
gan to heal. A Joten bottles cured her com-
pletelyund left hernkln perfectly smooth.Bbfl
Is now sixteenyearn old,andhasa magnificent
growth of hair. Not a sign of tho dreadfal
diseasehasoverreturned.

II. T, Shobb.
Lucas Ave., tit. Louis, Mo.

Don't expect local applications of
soapsnnd salvesto euroEczema. They
reach only tho surface, whilo tho df-sea-so

comes from within. Swift'
Specific

SSSffneBM
s tho only euro andwill reachtho most

obstinato case. It Is far ahead ofall
similar remedies,becauseIt cures cases
which am boyond their reach. S. S. S.Is
purely vegetable,and Is tho only blood
remedyguaranteed to contain no pot-
ash,mercury or other mineral.

Books mailed freo by Swift Specific
Company,Atlanta. Georgia.

Fights and fires never lnck nudl-ence- s.

Mvxlfii.
On Tuesday,Jan. 23, a Bpeclal vcstl-hule-d

train of Pullmnn palacecars,
compartment, drawing-room-, llbrnry,
observation and dining cars will stnrt
from Chicago, .going to the City of
Mexico and to other prominent cities
of the republic nnd hack to Chicago
again, making the tour of all
Mexico complete. Tho party will bo
strictly limited nnd absolutely first
class. Tickets Include all expenses
everywhere. The tour Is under tho
personnl escort and direction of Mr.
Beau Campbell, general manager ot
Tho American Tourist Association.
For maps, books of the tour, tickets,
etc., cnll on agents of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy.

Santa Clans and his lelndeer arc
speeding this way.

During the years that havo elapsed
since the Hock Island first completed
Its line to Texas,this companyhascon-
stantly been engaged in turning tho
tide of emigration to the Lone Star
State. Thnt the elTort has been suc-
cessful Is proved by the presenceof
thousands of families scattered
throughout our fertile counties and
growing cities. Now, for the double
purpose of allowing these friends to
eat Christmas turkey at the old home
and nt the same Mme sound praisesof
Texas, it has been decided to offer
Chrlstmns holiday tickets at one faro
for round trip to points In Nebraska.
Knusns and Missouri. Theselling dates
are December Iftth and 20th. with thir-
ty days limit for return. Additional
details can he procured from any cou-
pon ticket agent or by addressing

"
CHAS. D. SLOAT, (1. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Tex.

Your consciencewill usually dlroot
you In the right way.

Spend you Christmas nt Hie old
home, for tho Cotton Belt Itoute wI1i,a
Hell you a round-tri- p ticKet nt one rart,
Dec. 20, 21 und 22. good to return at
any time within thirty days, to any
point in the old states. Write A. S.
Wagner. C. P. & T. A., :137 Mnln
street, Dallas,Texas, for full Informa-
tion.

Trent your children so they will ever
love you.

Cnred.Xftfr Fullur.., '.Villi Otlirra
I Htlt Illl'Tlli aJ(lHtr! tn MV7bliir, (.auiUiiuiJi,

Optuui. C'Kfttae. ir newr ftthlnir. lurmle. Iioui.
cure. Mn.it. II lUMwIn. llu UU.Cb1rui.-u- , 111.

Film; trouble to tho zeiihvrs and let
them waft It away.

OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA

Tells How He Escaped the
Terrors of Many Winters

by Usinn 1'crttna.

Mr, Isaac llrock IhoOMost Man In thn
t'nluil Suites.

Mr. HriK'k, of county,
lex., bus attained the grint ngn of III
jrnrs, hiivliiglM-enlMiri- i In 17NS. Bo Ih nu
anient f rieml to lVrtuiii uuil spcakaof It iu
the fullolng teruit;

"During my long llfo 1 lmvo known itgreat miuiy reiiii for (imglm, cold,rntnrrli iiiiiliUnri-liiini- . I hud always sup-jK)i-

tlico iiircctlouN tu U. dllfereut dls-ewi-

but I lmvo ennuiI front Dr. llnrt-iiiuii'- h
bouKit that tln"o nlTVctlous nro llio

kiiinc nnd nro properly culled
"A for Dr. llHrtiuau's remedy. I'erunu,

1 lumi found it to U thu jut, If not tho
only rclitihlu remedy for theonlfoctloiiH.

"J'enuui tiait been my Htuwl-b- y

for manii icitfn, ami Jattributemu
aoiHt healthami extreme ayeto
thin remedy, 11 exaetly meets altmy requirement.

"I lmvo como to rely upon It almost
forthumuiiy llttlo things for which

1 ueul IihmIcIuo. 1 Iwllovo it to U. u.fl.ciully valuable to old peoplo." i
Hiuui llrock.

CatarrhI the greatest enemyof old niro.A perMin entirely free from cuturrh Is niroto live to it hideand heartyold age. A fruobook mi catarrh ent by The Poruna Modi-eln-o
Co.. ColimihiiH. O.

LOUIS F FURNITURE

IarKcat stock und lowest lrlct)I)alliis.Tux:frt,.i,.
raid on oil mall order BatUfitetlonKuaraiiUal.
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AH personswho watch tho heavens

and gnzo In admiring wonder on tho
Klltterlng Btnrs sco frequently appar-
ent runnwny stars, daslilng amoiiR
their nxed fellows, leaving trails of
light behind, and then, usually, In a
second or two disappearing complete-
ly. Theso stars seem to have been
aliot out from a previous fixed position
by some tremendous force which
makes tho watcher think of the action
of a great cannon,nnd hence tho name
of "shooting stars" is given. Tho
astronomerknows that theso "shooting
ntnrs" nro not really stars. Ileal stars
arc giant and dlstnnt suns shining by
their own light. They are cold, dark
todies, which become hot and visible
when they strike tho air surrounding
the earth. Tho velocity of their mo-
tion Is, on tho average,about twenty-Av- e

miles a second, and so when they
dash Into the earth's atmosphere tho
friction of tho air producesa tempera-
ture of many thousand degrees.The
result Is that, as thesebodies are usu-
ally very small, they are completely
uvuporntedand dissipated. Sometimes
quite largo bodies are ablo to resist
this tremendous frlctlonnl heating
and then the residuesreach tho earth.
Such bodies, when found, are called
meteorites, meteoric stones, aerolites
(alr-3tone-s) or uranollths (heaven-Btoncs- ),

Some consist of nenrly pure iron,
with nickel; others are stony, anil still
fjthers are mainly Btony with grains
and globules of lion. Comparatively
very few meteors have been seen to
fall. Their chemical and mlnera-loglc- al

character is such that they can
bo Identified ns meteors, it is sup-
posed, without anyone seMng them
fall. Tho number of shooting stars
visible to tho linked eye Is far great-
er than one would imagine who only
glances at the sky now nnd then. A
single observer can see, on tho aver-
age, about five an hour. But such a
group of watchers can observe, ordi-
narily, only those starswhich "shoot"
within two or three bund ed miles of
their observing station. If, there-
fore, tho whole earth were covered

eSWaraVBB'BaVaTj9aMflBv mlF'
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A SHOWER

with observers enough to seo all tho
heavens, it bus been calculated, by
tho late Prof. Newton, of Yale univer-
sity, thnt the number vislblo dally
would bo between fifteen millions and
twenty millions. When to this nura-- .
ber wo ndd those which are too faint

Mo be 6een by the naked eyo we reach
a total which may run up to one hun-

dred millions. We nro therefore forced
to tho conclusion that Inter-planeta-

spacesnro quite rich in such bodies.
Investigations show that theso shoot-
ing stars nro of n gregarious temper-nmen- t.

Millions travel together In
tho samo swarm or group. They have
plenty of room; tho separate bodies
frequently being miles apart.

Tho best to observe Is between
midnight nnd tho sunrise-twiligh- t, as
proved tho caso during the recent
heavy meteoric shower. We wero
then on tho advancing front of tho
earth and saw thoso meteors wo catch
up with or meet.

Tho "story of tho November me-

teors" Is most interesting and In-

structive Tho astronomers hnvo been
nblo to work out tho llfo history of
these meteors from tho observations
made. In 1799 S. Humboldt saw from
tho Andes mountains a grand star
shower,and in 1833 there was another
great meteoric display. Many thou-
sands fell in tho courseot a fow hours.
I'rof. Newton, of Now Haven, Investi-
gated tho matter, looked up old rec-

ords of star showers and showed that
thero had been a great number of star

, shfaers occurring ubout thirty-thre- e
' "yews apart and coming in the fall of

tho year. He prophesiedthat the next
return would bo seenNov. 13-1- 4, 1866.
The shower camo as predicted, nnd so
camo the recent shower.

I'bjrilcf noil tho Mechanic Artt.
lu'a lecture recently delivered be-

fore tho Franklin Institute Prof. Cleve-
land Abbo said that all great station-
ary engineering structures illustrate
the perfection to which the arts have

.Attained and tho physical problems
' ivflt must be nolved. Tho tubular

images overmo wenai straits and me
St Lawrence, the suspension bridges
over Niagara and the East river, the
Eiffel tower at Paris, and tho Ferris
wheel at Chicago were only possible
after machinery bad beendevised for
rolling the Iron and steel, cutting and
bending It, punching and twisting It

ar ,vcs HM&mtW.lEMES J '.rfitS.'flfiitSvSt mm)-- .
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A SHOWER OF METEORS
Comes Once Every ThirtyThree

OneOuarter Years

BvLVIVjnnbdVjiVjnVVjfllv

In all directions, and finally testing
every portion of tho structure ns to Its
strength nnd expansion with stress
nnd temperature. Tho modern blcy- -

AN METEOR. FELL IN IN lS.'C.

laTJ Br aVBSral
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hljl OF METEORS. "

rln tl1it3tr:itiici tho fnrt Mint ni nvnrv
turn our knowledge of physics Is ot
vital importance to our future prog-
ress.

liocntciii Kii.im In Mixllrlur.
In an address before the Roentgen

society Dr. Mansell-Moulli- tho presi-
dent, said the bcteen lias
now reachedsuch n degreeof perfec-
tion thnt the minutest movement of

the heart and lungs and .the least
changeIn the action of the diaphragm
can bo watchedand studied Jn tho liv-
ing subject. So easy Is this Investiga-
tion thnt some day It is probable tho
examination of n patient's eliest with
the fluorescent screen will be consid-
ered as much a matter of routine and
ns littlo to be neglected In all doubt-
ful casesas an examination with tho
stethoscope at present. There Is
scarcely any change In tho lungs,

, ''9H ." IN

heart und great vesselswhich cannot
now at seenand photographed.

Chloroform won't Work.
It has been found that an apparatus

for killing animals with chloroform in
England would not work In India, be-

causetho high temperaturo prevented
tho concentration of the chloroform
vapor. That this was tho cause was
proved by tho fact that by placing Ice
In tho box tho animals' were readily
killed.

A HurprUjad tllrjcle Tarty,
A Liverpool paper Is responsiblefor

the following story: At a party in the
border district, to which many guests
rode on their bicycles, the hostess
made elaboratearrangements (or the

care of the machines,and a system ot
ticketing, similar to thnt In use at
hotel cloakrooms, was adopted, each
cyclist being provided with a check
ticket. The housekeeperwas Intrusted
with tho care of the bicycles and the
Issue of tho tickets, and as they ar-
rived tho machines were carefully
stored and labeled,so that there would
be no dllllculty when they were re

ARIZONA ARIZONA

fluorescent

quired ngalu. But the housekeeper

was not .1 pvfllt. ntul illrl tint uiiilnr.
stand the mysteries of the pneumatic
tire. She pinned the tlckctn on tho
front tires of tho machines,where they
could be best seen, and toik good care
that the pins were stuck well Into tho
tire. When the guests came to take
their departure the pathetic scenemay
be imagined. Invention.

ONEUNPLEASANT EXPERIENCE
Tlireu Tr.ilm-i- l .Niir.it mi tint M;rr Arn

Nut til Hit i:iiliil.
The unpleasant experience of three

trained nurses 300 miles up the river
Niger does not lead anyone, to envy
them In their situation. They are tho
only white women that have over been
seen there, and nre, therefore, object?
of curiosity to the natlveB. One of
them says: "We are out In a clearing
In the bush tho hospital is one largo
wooden hut, and our house Is another,
partitioned off Into three rooms. Our
patients are olllcers and

olllcers of the West African
frontier, and are all white men, and
tho easesare mostly malaria, for this
climate Is a deadly one. Wo took
moro than six weeks getting here, as
tho river was so low that we stuclc
halfway, nnd hnd to be taken oft to n
little station. AVc stayed thero over a
fortnight, lill the river roso enough for
us to continue our journey. This is
altogether the roughest llfo one can
possibly lead, We lived almost en-

tirely on tinned foods, but now wo aro
on short commons, us tho river has
been so low 'they' have not been ablo
to get tho KtorcB up. Wo have no fur-
niture, except a camp bed each, and
some packing cases as tables. At tho
termination or tho rainy season our
men expect to have a good deal of
lighting with tho natives, so I suppose
we shall have heavy work then, A
great many of the natives arc cannl-'bal- s,

and after a light they dig up hu-

man bodies and eat them." Pittsburs
Dispatch,

TI10 IlrTrr'it'o of Clothing,
How much more toughnessand

tho average woman has than
the average man when it comes to a
question of the cold! One would havo
a .sort of pity for a man who should
venture out on the chilly days of au-

tumn with no overcoat. Yet tho extra
coat Hint tho woman dons Is no thicker
nor warmer than the ordinary Inside
cont flint a man wears within doors,
and In which he looks "peaked" In the
outer air. But the woman, on the
other hand, wears that littlo coat over
a cotton Klilrt waist, anil is warm and

comfortable. Often In this climate tfco
addition of a fur collaretto Is tho only
concession sho makes to the colder
days when a man's light overcoat is
banishedby the coming of the heavier
winter garment. In summer It Is as
much of a mystery how tho man can
smilingly endure tho eternal coat,
while his sister, or wife, or mother,
covers her shoulders with the airiest
of muallns. New York Evening Sun.

Monty In SwIUrrUnd.
Two years ago It was easy in Switz-

erland to borrow money on good se-
curity for 3 ta 3i per cent. Slnco then
moneyhaB become so scarcethat 4 and
even 6 per cent is often asked.

Denver Is to have a new state
armory to cost 160,000.

3M"'SONIAN INSTITUTION.

TRADING OF ISLANDS.

RECKLESS DEALING IN OTHER
PEOPLE'SPROPERTY.

Jloir Orritiany nnd Knglmiit Hvnp lint
Arm nf I.iiihI lli'longlnc to the
Hindi hcttllng of the huuiiMti
Dlnpittr.

(Special Letter.)
In return for the title to the Sr.moan

Islands, with the exception of Tu-tull- a,

which goes to the United States,
Germany has ceded to England the
Tonga Islands,SavageIslntidw, and the
two largest of the Solomon Islands.
Tho Tonga Islands lie In the south Pa-

cific, and are close to FIJI Islands,
whlcls are already under British con-

trol They comprise seven larger Is-

lands, with mnny low-lyin- g nnd small
islets nbout them. The population,
which Is almost exclusively made up
of natives, is estimated to be 25,000.
English missionaries have converted
most of the Inhabitants toChristianity.
The islands are nominally ruled by
George II., a black king, though the
German government lias maintained
officials In the archipelagowht had the
real authority. Savage Island Is a
beautiful Island, thirty miles In cir-

cumference, lying halt way between
the Tonga Islands and Samoa. It has
a population of 0,000, all of them be-

ing converts to Christianity. Unlike
most of the Islands of the south Pa-

cific, Savngo Is densely wooded. The
Solomon Islands, of which two of tho
largest are ceded to England, lie north
of New Guinea and form part of tho

Bismarck Archipelago.

Uca or "Waxlis Is.

FRENCH"
U HnDMr. Ic.

FIJI ISLANDS
?

ENGLISH

IS.

SAMOAX AND TONGA ISLANDS.

NEXT YEAR'S NEWS.

An Aliiutiisc Which rri-illc- t ?,'ithlns;
hut Dlrn TI1I111;.

The starsIn their coursesappearsin-

gularly determined to light against the
well being of our planet at the cloeof
this wonderful century, nnd but for tho
faint belief that prophets sometimes
remain to bless those whom they come
to curso readers of Zadklel's almanac
for 1900 might well consider the advis-
ability of Immediately following the
desperateexampleof Horace Walpole's
lady, who, It will bo remembered,had
inado up her mind that when the end
of tho world arrived she would set out
for China, says the London Globe. Jan-
uary openshappily, hut, Ilko a fair de-

ceiver, this good nature Is not to last.
Early In the month there aro to bo

"startling fluctuations on change." In
February tilings grow worse. De-

structive Ores will be numerous, accl-deu- ts

rife; thero will bo trouble In me
Bombay presidency, nnd In Bulgaria
and .Macedonia there aro to be "violent
outbreaks." During March insanity
will bo "moro than usually prevalent"
in America. Greece Is threatened in
April. Religious disputants aro to he
hard at it In May. June Is to witness
avenging anarchism in Austria, Ger-
many, Russia, Turkey and Greece.
Spain is to havo her turn In July; and
what is left of her, together with Italy
and France, is to bo shaken by earth-
quake In August. The bultan is to be
visited with rebellion In Septemberand
Franceand Italy aro to feel the scourg-
ing power of war In October. Colonial
dltl'-iultie-

s for England and disturb-
ance in France, Italy, Afghanistan and
Persia mark the passingof November,
and December concludes with moro
trouble for the sultan, fires and public
excitement in Paris and a danger of
railway accidents In England. Surely
rter all this tho twentieth century
litust como in llko a lamb.

Itoynl Orel Alliwiiiicm.
Peoplesometimeswonder what sum

is put aside far dress by tho daugh-
ters of royal houses. An Interesting
fashion writer tells us thnt beforeher
marriage tho Duchces of Flfo had h
very small dress allowance about
$1,500 a year. Besides yachting und
everydaydresses andall the usual cos-

tumes required by a girl of tho upper
class, royal princesseshave also to
wear tho costly and elaborate dresses
which their rank demands at tho
weddingsof their near relations. They
aro, however,fortunate In having stores
ot beautiful laces, priceless furs and
marvelous Jewels, all of which can bo
used ngalu and again, On the whole,
it may be assertedthat a frugal prin-
cess may spend as littlo as $.1,000 a
year on her dress, whilo her moro
wealthy and extravagant sister may
find her dressbills amount to ten times
that sum. Ago has nothing to do with
tlo matter, for the Queen ot Italy
spends"far moro than does her boautl-f- ul

young daughter-in-law-, tho Crown
Princess of Naples. The Empress of
Russia, who, more than any other Eu-
ropean Princess Is able to Indulge her
wildest fancies,dresseswith the great-
est simplicity. In the daytime sho
mostly wears tallor-mad- o coats and
skirts and lu tho evening favors the
purest white materials.

No rro1 L(.
Great quantities of crabs and lob-

sters are annually canned In Russia,
yet oysters are In little favor, and
frogs' legs are regarded with horror.
A woman who told large quantities of

i
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crabs, upon being asked for some
frogs legs, replied that sho "would
not touch one of the horrid things for
s ruble." Wherever there Is water in
Russia the frogs abound In such quan-
tities thnt one Is reminded of the

of other days who used to send
their slaves out to beat the inarBhcs,
so that they could sleep. Russians
never cat rabbits, as they say they
nest with rats, nor will they touch
snails or turtles, which nre fouui In
great qunntltlcs nil over the country.
Only the aristocrats eat kidneys, nnd
then only those of the sheepor lamb.
Ooe'se flesh Is little esteemed,though
the fnt Is used for culinary purposes.

TALK IS NOT CHEAP.

The n TrltMihmiti Coiitrn- -

llrt tilt" (Mil SiijIiiB.
Tho telephonecontradicts tho saying

that talk is cheap,says the New York
Commercial Advertiser. Political

often find out the dearnessof
talk; but the ordinary citizen Is most
Impressed with It when ho tries to
'phone over 1.000 miles of wire. The
recently completedlino to KansasCity,
for example, costs $2 a minute, and
even 2 cents a minute, the ordinary
rato for short distances, Is more than
' costs to havo a cab standing outside
the door while one paysa call In this
case very appropriately called "pay-
ing" a call. A frugal man, If ever
the force of circumstances contrives
to hnve hint pay such n call, loses
much of the pleasure of the visit, es-

pecially thosoeffective pausestho nov-

elists love to dwell on, by tho thought
of the cab outside with Its growing un-

earned Increment. And similarly,
whether it be for tho same icasons or
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becauseof the hypnotizing effect of
the little box one speaks irt one can
take no pleasure In talking socially
through a telephone wltt a friend,
even If one has not seen him for a
year or two. However, Ir. ti business
way, talking through a 'ph.'tne, even at
$2 a minute. Is far cheaper In time and
money than going to the other end of
the wire, so talk may In considered
relathely cheap,after a'J.

IN SOUTH AFRICA.

It Is more than doubt'til If any of
the soldiers In South Afr'a have seen
as much actual war se.vf. e as Melton
Prior, who goes out as v war corre-
spondent. In that cap.vlty he Is a
vet7.in of twenty-on- e ;.ir.'p.ilgns. Dur-
ing the fifteen years bjg"lmlng In 1S72
ho saw actual lighting in every year
hut te. In addition, It is not likely
:Irat any olllccr In Sir Redvers Bai-
ler's command has r thorough a
knowledge of South AJrica as this
samo nuncombatant. M- -. Prior went
all through the Boer wur of 1SS1 and
lu addition has been at !he front dur-
ing Katllr, Zulu nnd I'isuto wars in
South Africa. He har been twlco
around the world, har. explored Ice-
land, and knows all Iluropo as most
men know the square on which they
live. In addition to lTing an accom- -

I '' Mwm
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MELTON PRIOR.

plished writer Mr. Prior Is a talented
artist, Ho represents in South Africa
the oldest illustrated paper in the
world.

A Kainoi'. ltlnilu Ieil.
Swami Bhaskatnnandn, tho famous

Hindu Ascetic, of Benares, Is dead.
This devout Brahmin, who kept him-
self naked and was vis
Red by nearly ull tho Indian tourists
during their sta? at Benares, Includ-
ing tho Prluco of Wales. He spent his,
life in a rigid posture, glvlnp no heed
to his visitors, niul patiently waited for
death In tin holy city, which, accord-
ing to Hindu belief, means llfo ever-
lasting. Although Swaml was a ce-
lebrity little ww learned by his vis-
itors of his actrtal life or of the beliefs
that dictated h's peculiar asceticism.

A ratal Krror.
Every engagedgirl makes tho mis-

take of imagining that she now has
him too secure to be scared away by
appearing in ?jrl papers.

The Lord JeiusChrist has been driv.
en from statesmanship largely and
from education. He has dllllculty In
bji.u6 a welcome iron,
churches-.- Rw. Br. Lorlu'?,

-J-to-
W...
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Trill (1)iiiii lii'lU.
Wuco, .Tex., Dec. 8. Conf.crnlng tlit

establishment of a gypsum plant In
Texas, Col. fc. R. Smith, who was a
Texas ranger twenty year3 ngo, says
that Texascan supply the entlic world
with gyp.vim. Immense beds of
gypsum, Col. Smith says, are in sev-ei- ul

of tho northwestern tountles,
tbtotigh which the tributaries of tho
upper Brazos flow nnd from these beds

floods the entire river
becomes Impregnated with hydrous
sulphate of lime, which It' the truo
gypsum of tommerce. When the
Hoods recede any observer may uotlco
tMat tho overflowed land Is crushed
over with gypsum deposits and tbut
the plnnt k'nes over which the water
has flowed are culclncd with the min-

eral.
Col. Smlli says that he b'lieves in

the courseof time train loads of gyp-

sum will be brought down from tho
upper counties andthat It Is of such
excellent uuntlty tliut it will find n
market In other lands. I torn the
Texas gypsum the very best J lnster of
purls is manufactured andit is al-

ready well known wherever plaster ot
parts Is used.

These deposits of gypjum. Col.
femlth says, will become 0110 of the
great sources of wealth of the Lono
Star state hnd will causedemand for a
lurge body of the university land
which has heretofore been field at a
comparatively low price and will add
materially to tho revenuesof the state
university.

'M'nur.ici' yurt Ion lllx itl.i'd,
Sherman.Te.w.Dec. 8. The question

Ecweragc Is one of intere.it to the
people of .Sherman. Aftr l'n Ing lost
much valuable time In the granting of
franchises never utilized there Is a
general feeling in favor of municipal
ownership r.mong the people. On the
matter yesteiday City Attorney Q. P.
Webb made the following statement:

"Sewerage for Sherman is now al-

most an Indispensable necessity. She
tan never be tt city of the first-clas- s

until she ban a good sewerage sys-
tem. It is everything for convenience,
ior cleanliness and for health. The
foregoing piopositlon requires no ar-
gument, it in admitted by oil.

"The qu stion Is, how efn sewerage
be obtained? In order to avoid exor-

bitant charges and poor service the
city should own its own system. This
p: present is Impossible because tho
city has no money, and th limitation
1. laced on it to issue bonds by law will
not pornilt a sufficient bom! Is3ue for
this purpose. We me confronted with
the foregoing difficulty. To overcome
which 1 whh to submit the following
suggestions to the patriotic and pub-
lic spirited citizens of Sherman.

"Select from among you flw of your
most distinguished citizens of known
businesstrblllty and public spirit as a
beard of trustees, provdlng lor its per-
petuation by filling vacancies which
may occur from deatli or otherwise, by
appointment by the district judge of
this district.

"Issue stock at ?2.i per share and in
the subscription contract pwlde that
said board of tiustees with the money
to subscribedshall build in the city of
Sherman such sewerage sjstem and
piovlde for such seweragerates as to
them may eeem best.

"Pay all surplus over n dividend of
' per cent to the stockholders as a
payment on the original cost ot stock,
and whenever in tills way the original
lnestment Lt fully paid 01'f the trus-
tees nre to make deeds to such sew-
erage system over to tho city of Sher-nia- u

free of charge."

Tandy Gateswas adjudged insane at
Bonhum the other day.

.Mul Hani;.

Beaumont,Tex., Dec. S. Will Jones,
the negro who was convicted of mur-
der In the first degreeand sentencedto
death at the last term of the Jefferson
county district court, must hang. His
case was taken to the court of criminal
appeals and on Wednesday the court
of last resort affirmed the sentenceof
the lower court. Jones, it will be re-
membered,murdered his wife several
months ago. He came to a room
where she was nsleepand nearly sev-
ered her head with a razor. She ran
a distance of two blocks and fell in a
negro saloon on College street. Jones
made no effort to escape. When ar-
rested he admitted killing the woman
and said he deservedto hang. During
tho trial he maintained an attitude of
supremeIndifference, but grew slightly
dramatic when the jury found him
guilty and fixed the punishment nt
death on the gallows. District court
will conveneMonday, and Judge West
will set a date for the execution.

AiihU'litHll) Klllfil.
El Paso. Tex., Dec. 8. A dispatch

from La Cruces, N. M yesterday says
Dan Price, a mining man of the Sana-dreas,w-as

rdlng near Dona Anna with
his wife end a daughter of John Lemon
of this city, his elbow resting on the
muzzleof a loadedshotgun The buggy
wheel dropped Into a rut, thereby

the gun and tearing the arm
into shreds. Price came to Las Cruces
and the arm was amputated, but he
died from heart failure.

NtalK Orphan' linn,,..
Houston, Tex.. Dec. 8. Mr. S. W.

Johnson and Judge Stout of Corsicana.
membersof the board of managurs of
the state orphans' home at Corsicana,
came In Wednesdayto talk with Gov.'
oajers. xneso two, gentlemen andpernaps other members of the board
ueiieve mat It would h. vnn thing
to have a cotton factory nrtd near

lil'a....
! Sm!'1? ,V8 "!uui willing nanus m (fee

vhtwevtr it can b don.

& 4krIIWIMIWtWMaWIIWalWwMSM up w - t-

Mint! ami Itulii.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 9. Dr. 1. M.

'Mine, In charge ot tho local weather-bureau-
,

jesterday received tho follow-
ing telegram from Washington:

"General nnd heavy rnlns will result
in marked rise In the upper Sabine.
Trinity, Brazosand Coloradoriver ami
tributaries, Make modifications nnd
distribution of this forecast directed
by your Judgment."

in accordance with these dlrcctlontt
warnings were sent to all towns situ-
ated on the rivers named having tele-

graphic eomnv.mlcatlons.
Accompanying the rain down tin

Island outside Galveston city limits
yesterday evening was a blow, which
did some damage' to property. Fencn
were blown down, trees uprooted, cue
or two stables were wrecked und twt
or three housesblown off their blocks.

The bouseof Mr Bob Collins, a mllu
from tin Denvei Rcaurvcy, was blown
oft Its blocks and the stable, was
wrecked.

Five mllCH further down the Islniuf
the resilience of Mr. Loze Phelps wu
blown down. Mr. Phelps' wtfe wu
within and was extricated from the:
debris bruised, but not badly Injured.

The stable was blown completely
away, lenvtm: the horsessUuidlng un-

scathed where it ouru had been. Clotfu
to Phelps" plate the homeof Mr. Mu-- el

was also blown olf Its blocks.
The rainfall for two days at Gulvoa-to- u

was U.2,"j incites.

Vt lllotiilt'iu- - Mint Out.
Aii3tln. Tex.. Dec. U. State Health.

Ofllcer Blunt yesterday addressedtliu
following letter to Messrs. James Saw--,

ets &: Som, and M. M. Levy L. Co.. both
of Galveston:

"Learning that tho ship Wlllowdcno;
from Santos, Brazil, loaded with coffee
foi New Orleans and Galvoe-ton-, Is con-hlgu- cd

to you. 1 deem it proper to itt-'i-

yon that the bubonic plague is
ofllclally icportfd to exist at Santos,
itid on thin account the Wlllowdane
will not be allowed to come to tho
Shanestit Galveston either before or
after discharging her cargo. We raay
not be alib- - to ullow hur cargo to !iu
brought to (Jalveston at all, this de-

pending tin her history and sanitary
condition after laying out her quaran-
tine at New Orleans. 1 think It proper
to give ou timely notice so that you.
may be governed accordingly."

The ship is consigned to Saworsand
the cargo to Levy. Dr. Blunt has alo.
notified the Pilot association at Gs!--
veton that they must not board any
ehlps coming from placesinfected with
bubonic plague, but must bring them
to anchor outside the bar and leport
them to Dr. Mayfleld, quarantine of-
ficer at Galveston. The pilots have
been given u list of the Infected ports
nnd will be advised from time to Utile
of new infections.

Trunin .11 rn Adjourn.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 0. The traffic-men- ,

who have been In session hero
several days, adjourned yesterday aft-
ernoon. The result of the meeting is
that several of tho lines have given no-tl- co

of an advance on nortti-bott- nl in-

terstate rates, but nouth-boun-d Inter-
state rates will be leR undlrturbcd.
This advanceor IntersLUe north-boun- d

rates will apply only to certain com-
modities and. It is understood, will go
into eftect about tho first of next year.

Willie Stewart was thrown from his
horse at Dcnlson recently and serious-
ly Injured.

William Butts was arrested at Grand
Rapids, Mich, recently, charged with
embezzlement.

Samuel Johnson, colored, was hang-
ed at Hagerstown, Mil., the other day.

Il.ul u Narrow Kx-iip-

Paris, Tox., Dec. 9. The residence
of W. S. Grist, known as the Webb
homestead,on South Webb street,was
destroyed by fire at 3 o'clock yester-
day morning. The fire Is supposedt
have communicated from tho fireplace-throug- h

a crack in a stack chimney
built In the middle of the house. The
family, consisting of Mr. and Mra.
Grist and their two little children y

nnd a girl had a narrow escape:
All four of them occupied the satin
room. The family were awakened by
the little girl choking and becomingr
stifled with smoke. Tho house waa
ablaze and flames shot through th
doorway. Being unable to escape
through this egress,a window was
burst open and the family jumped
through It to the ground in their night
clothes and ruado tholr way In their
barefcet to the homo of Mr. Grlst'tr,
brother-in-la- M. J. Cobb. Mra.
Grist's robo was ablaze when she
reached her brother's. A horse In tho
lot became frightened at tho flarnea.
nnd in attempting to Jump tho fencn
becamefatally Impaled on a picket.

fireman KUlrd.
Denlson, Tex., Dec. 9. M. C. Husted

receiveda messageyesterday afternoon
from Mayflower lodge K. of P., at
Taylor, to tho effect that Charles A
Johneon, a fireman on the Missouri
Kansas and Tcxaa, wus killed them
yesterday morning by being run over- -

ny n train. No particulars could be
obtained here regardingthe accident.
Deceasedformerly resided In Denlson
and waa a member of Mayflower lodge!
Knights of Pythias, here.

io4 till Walk.
Corsicana, Tex., Dc. 9. Four

good oil wells have Justbeen added'

the tut of producers In this fli4
Sturm Uroa. ft Co. have brought
two an their Bauss Uce north
city, one toed far tea barrels pel
and tha ethar sjaadfar six barreli
K. Matey haa alatt brsuaht la
one oe the Path: lease, teed far'
harreJa,and m sat aha fUahtu

Md far lea harreaafar aey,

a - , afir.!;!
"SUfcki,

tiaHfii irfTaT

MnansajaeflBJBBK. l
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TAYLOR ELECTED.

Board of Award llim
the Election Certificate.

:mtest may not occur,

former Senator Blackburn, a Chairman of the
StateCampaign Committee,lias Issued a '

Call fcr a Meeting of theCommittee.

Ky., Dec. 11. Thr scenes
at the capital shitted Satunlny, Inter-
est uvor the contests for btntc officers
endingwith tho delivery of the certifi-
catesof election Saturday mornluK, and
airangementsfor Taylor's inaugura-tlon-.

Tuesday overshadows ovcr-thln- g

olge. Senator Gocbel left for his
home at Covington at 4 o'clock, nnd
nearly all the Democratic leaders left
on evening and night trains.

SenatorCioebcl was accompanied to
tho train by Senntor Blackburn and
others. Ho stated c,' few minutes be-

fore lite train pulled out that the ques-
tion of whether he and his associates

n tho defeated ticket would contest
Is still undecided, though Senator
Dlaekburn later assorted that the ques-
tion was settled atUrmatlvely. The
Uoohel headquartershore closed Sat-
urday night.

The election cofmiesloners, l'ryor
and Dills, wont away Saturday after
noon on the same train as wont many
of the Democratic leaders. Tho fact
that l'ryor did not mix up with the
general throng Indicates to some ex-

tent the acute' feeling that growg out
of the lust act of the memorable con-tet-t.

The local people are arranging to
make Taylor's Inauguration a non-partis-

affair. A committee on reception
was mada up, composedof about fifty
prominent men of the state capital,
llepubllcans and Demonats alike be-

ing represented on It.

FormerSenator Ulackburn. as chair-
man of the Goebel state campaign
iommlttes, issued a call for a meeting
of the committee to be held here next
Thursday. Dec. U. Chairman Allle W.
Young also Issueda call for a meeting
of the statecentral andstateexecutive
committee here thosumo day. The
call doe not state In either cage tho
object of the conference, but It Is
known that the purpose is to give
official party endorsement to the con-tea- ts

which will be demandedshall bo
made by Goebel ami all of the candi-
dates on the defeatedDemocratic tick-r- t.

Goebel and HIackburn received
many telegrams from Democrats over
the stateurglnj; contents,and it is said
mass meetings will be held in various
counties nest week for the purpose of
working up sentiment on the subject.

At 9:45 o'clock Saturday morning
tho election certificate of William S.
Taylor was signed by the election

and hewas declared to be
governor-elec-t of Kentucky.

The official figures of tho vote filed
with Sertary of State Finley are:
Taylor 188,71 1. Goebel 181 331. Tay-

lor plurality la 2SS3.

Praaldent licKinley. PoatmastorGen-or- al

Smith and Mr. I. .A. Garria, the
Guatemalan minister, signed a parcels
pott treaty between the United Slates
and Guatemala, effective Jan. 1. It Is

similar to tho other treaties now In

force, admitting packagesup to eleven
pounds In the malls at 12 cents rr
iiound.

Mini. llntrer.
Carbonado, Wash.. Dec. 11. Stunned

by tlis suddennessof Saturday night's

mine horror, the people here ?e:iu Wj
dazad for any expression of grief of

a domonstratlvo nature. Thirty-tw- o U

the total deact. two men ww ie -

cuo'd at r. o'clock yesterday morning,

after being entomed In the mlav all
night, Tha Injured number sit. All

ari? severely burned. Gov. Robert will

conduct a searching examination as to

the oaube of tho explosion. 11

Staio Mine inspector Owen-i-.

Eow.nt Spokane, to aU-&- uJ iniuet

hftlTiSW iu . ....--, -- --

Into. The theory ot Superintend-- nt
Davis 1b that a small pocket of gas

opened,becamoIgmltsd and atted

fe exnloslon. The nuwter of

finch In tho shaft was eveBr-i- . i

Worn forty-fou- r oscaiwd or-wr- e rss- -

fcuccl. " '
ft Jt
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Iiitirgrnt C'upttlrcil.

Manila, Dec. H. An rpedlttou
headedby the battleship Oregon loft
Manila for tublB Saturday night. It
Is U'poHfd Hint the Filipino eoimnanri-- 1

Uc
ri. Gen Mcjundrluo, with his staff has
surrendered to Gon MneArthur, and
there is ulo a rumor that Alejnndrlnu
i at ARUllar. suffering from u wound
received lu a fight betweenlrs.urgonts
and bandits, nd that he will be given
nn opportunity to surrender and will
ba properly rared for.

MaJ. Spence, with a column of the
thirty-secon- d tegltncnt, capturedn new
lusurgent camp, an uncompleted
stronghold In the Tassan dlslvlct. lie
left Dlnalupan at daybreak baturday
and marched ten tulles along mountain
trnlls, dually encountering a law
band of Insurgents, who it treated
after a brief skirmish. The Americans
had no lossss.

The records of the troii.ury of tho
Filipino government, togeth-

er with a quantity, of paper money and
another Nordcnfeldt, have beer found
at Manatarem.

Three A nun leant who, with a com
missary sergeant of the t fifth in
fantry, were traveling from San Fer
nando to Angels, left their escort for
n moment and went into tlm bush. As
they did return speedily, n soaich
was made foe thorn, but they rould not
be found. were proliibly cup
tuietl by th rebels.

A mall orderly disappearedbetween
Angels and llamban. He also Is
supposedto have been captuted.

Col. Julio del Hio. who is among the
Spaniards that have just arrived hero,
gives an interesting version uf the fa-

mous Irene incident in SuoU bay In
July of last year. He was lo.'nuuiy in
crmmand of the Spanish troops in the
Olongapodistrict. His nurrutlv Is cor-

roborated by Senor Haffel Hnsello, n
wealthy Spanish merchant, who also
fell Into the hands of the insurgents.

Both declare that the Spaniards sur-

rendered ato Capt. Coghlan of the
United States steamer Ralegh on an
eiprossagreement that they were not
t'i be given up to the Filltilmw and
tey assert that the Spanish govern-
ment has promised to proas tholr
claims against the United States for
their long imprisonment.

According to their story 1000 Insur-
gents were Olongapo, where
there wore two conipiinles of marines
and a batulllon of artillery, together
with many civilians. The German
cruiser Irene entered the harbor to
.ike the women and childrenon board.

At this Juncture the Insurgent steamer
Fillplnas, f.ylng the insurgent Hag.

started to have. The Irene threw a
across her bow, claiming the

.ight to stop her, as Germany bad not
recognized tho Insurgent l!ug. The
Filipinos ther rals-e- d a white flag and
departed. When sho leturned she
Hying tho insurgent flag and was ac-

companied by tho United States war-
ships Concordand Raleigh. The Irene
wa3 then having the harbor with

I'lrn ,t Cli,ittinmii,'.i
Chattanooga,Tenn., Dec. 11. Fire at

1 o'clofk yesterday destroyed a largo
three-btor- y brick building on Maiket
street occupied by the Voight Drug
company. Tho flro next communicated
with Itansorac & llrnddoek's three-Rtor- y

building, occupied by them with
loon and lestaurant. Above the

drug room of the Voight company on
the corner of Ninth and Market streets
several doctors' and lawyers' offices
were located. The loasea on buildings
and stock aggregate 80,000. .

A dry gcotU ators was jobbed at
Malakon the othernight.

Diwlructhc lit.
Augusta. On., Dec. ll. A lire which

l..d Its origin In a dry goods istorn hero
ahnrtly after 2 o'clo'-- k yosterduy morn-.n-

did not f"as Ita ravages,until C

t i. 02k. A solid block In the center
j, f lhc businessportion of th city wu
i,iti wasteand the damagewill annrox
Imato Jl.OC'J.000. There' were no cas-

ualties. Thenameswere discoveredc n
second noor of the big wholesale

iinl retail dry goods store of ,1. IJ.
While, and tu time thi firi

had respuided to :h alarm
th fna.eswere beyond contrf ! Chle'

u!i"tc sent In a general alarm, and

- " " "-- """- - """ -
Kiorea iivoeain it, an a part oi u, oiu
rVlllnl kAtul imn.plv almtlrrt ,!,
.ttore of J. n. While "on the up wn
vm,, ...! .ii . i.!vi i ih n,
on.isugbt of the flame, after Cetl
ont id of Wbite'i big Btoro. Next
tarns the Masonic ball, a handsome
threa-ator- y building, occupied by uni-

ces suid ledgs rooms.

Cub. a tacit Herat
London, Dec. 11. The news of Gen

Gaacre'sdefeat arrived In London so
late Saturday that thsre was lit.'
'.in opportunity far the morning papers
to comrant. Jieveral of them, how

j

ever, call It "unfortunate, deplorable,
regrettable, etc. rn most important

i result of this Hrltlsh rout U the ef
feet It will have on toe Caps Dutch la'-
,bf ffnUal AUUiet Wbo ar tMt$iB

" noW t0 give the Boer greater assist,., I n Avar AMAH.

KilHk . t ll riHin Sotfl.

Kansas City Mo , Dec. 11. The
I ICnnsat-- City Tlsies has been vM to a...t i.. rsjnui'ais o prfmin"' uinotrais, in

. .!...,, (",.,. A A In III, uhn u.111
vM'M w-- i.. ir-- i. " ui
SO' a complete bis third Urm r iscrc
Ury pt slate; luiige G. L. Chrlsmanl

and John'Sullivan, a Jeffenoa Citr!
capitalist. Tho (Consideration Is not
etated. '(.'apt. Isui-- . win Miuine th
mauagemont of the prop" ity. It pol
lcyiWill,.cc)ntint;e to be o'ralgat lvmo
cratic,

to-du- y and cocamino wltuessei himnlf. WeK ,nat the entire depi'f n it wn.l i

The question og In sufficient ventilu- - ,raVe great Jlfflatlty In ov.r'omlnr the
ion" of tliH mtne in acordanc wltnj,,,,, Aire(j Macon and Savnna.th for
.." .. ,u. ...ill I. a thm-mialtl- v fnllf TUw, ArllnelAn Annnv om.l thntno
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AFTER AGUINALDO.

is Believed lollcnn llis Way to i n
Cavitc Province.

be
INSURGENTS ARt tNTHUSIASUC.

of
the

There arc 30C0 llliplnos Before lmu and

Bacoor, Keeping the Americans Mccplnq

on Their Arms.

Manila. Dec. S. The expectation of

catching Agulnaldoin the north has
been practically abandoned and the
probability now Is that he will turn
southward If he Is not already tilde,
with his destination Cavlto province,
his home, where the Insurgents began,
and where it still hrs Its greatest
strength.

The Filipino soldiers In that prov
lnco have recently been showing In-

creasedactivity and enthusiasmand
boldness,nnd captured Insurgents say
that Agulualdo Is coming to Join them
with a large army. The same belief
prevails among tho natives at Ma'illa
and elsewhere that Agulualdo Intends
to mako his headquarters In Cuvlte
piovlnce.

There are 3000 Insurgents bofoto
Imus and Hacoor. Keeping the Ameri-

cans .sleeping on their arms and
nightly awaiting attack. Tho Filipinos
haestnerel cannon. The first mayor
of Imus. under the American regime, si

who ultimately dcierted, is their lead-

er In the assaults and Is ambitious to
take the town. Three soldiers of the
fourth infantry have desertedand are a
now with tho enemy. ,

Most of the Inhabitants of Imus arc
so strong In their sympathieswith the
Insurgents that It is necessaryto use

part of the regiment to patrol the
streets nnd to prexont shooting fiom
houseswheneveran attack begins.

Tho American force. In the north
have separatedinto many small com-

mandsnnd are pursuing bandsof Fili-

pinos. Gen. Mac Arthur Is engagedIn
clearing the mountain country west of
the Manlla-Dagupa- n railroad.

Gen. Grant Is moving freni Allele
toward Sublg with 100 men. Col. Hell
Is sweepingsouth from Mangntnrcm.

Thus far the Americas have been
unable to locate large bodies of lniur-gent- s,

although there wore about f.00

In San Clementine,nine miles south of
Mangnrtarem, early lu the week.

Col. Hood, with the sixteenth regi-

ment and cavalry, and Gon.
with a force from San Isidro, are oper-

ating against Gen. Pllnr's nrmy In tho a
San Mateo valley. MaJ. Hatchelur. with
a battalion of the twenty-fourt- h In-

fantry, Is making a daring expedition.
He left Itajanibong, province of Nil' vn

Vlzcaya, a week ago to march through
Cagyan valley to the north coast of
Luzon, Intending to reachAparri at tho
mouth of of the Cagayan river, tho
most important northern seapoit of
tho Island.

Cniif.'Pil IIU Crime.
Fort Scott. Kan., Dec. S Amos Phil-

lips, a llatos county farmer, under ar-

rest hore with "Hed" nnd George
Smith, brothers, charged with compli-

city In the murder of Leopold Kdllngcr,
a farm hand, two weeksago, yesterday
confessed thecrime and said that all
three were membersof a gaug of pro-

fessional stock, grain and harness
thieves who have operated all over
southwest Missouri and Southeast
Kansas

I. II. Stinnett was sorlotuly cut near
Smithwick, Tex.,' reeontly.

Wiint Mure Muti-- .

New Orleans,La Doc. 8.- - The facts
regarding the purchase of additional
mules for use In the Transvaal are
growing more definite every day. Yes-

terday It was made public that two
mule transport have already been se-

cured to sail from Now Oileans during
the present month, and nt len6t two
others have already been contracted
for by the Hrltlsh admiralty to sail
rurlng January. Tho sailing of the
Mernies has already been announced
for Dec. 10.

The next transport Is announcedto
Mil between Dec. 18 nnd Dec 25. but
the Hrltlsh wnr offlco has not yet made
nubile IU name. The transports so far
announced for January are the Kll- -
dona and Tona. Tho Iona recently
carried a cargo of mules from Naples!
tll HntUli Afrl.n n.l nut of 1200 aiil- -

, y .ii. , ii.
-- -

.
iiwis uiuy UIIO men un me inn

W-- . I. Hammond, the steamship
agent to whom the Hitronla, which

"?" n,"fibL-.I""""- !
ago, was

a Lablegruiu stating that the mules car-
ried by hir were lauded atCape Town
in spienuiti couiiition,

Iiiwlriiiiln I'lri'.

Reading, Pa., Dec. 8. One of the
mom appalling fires that Ima ever vis-

ited this city occurred yesterday viben
the extensive hcMlery mill of Noldi &

Hoimi took ttre, destroying the plant,
ausiug the death of two and possibly

IV. raA .lAMMkMSB aii I. !.,. ,. 1,..., alvli,i. niini. nt ih Mnunv Twn
badly burned corpses were recovered
from tas ruins yaattsrdsy .aftsruaou
and could not to Mn ii tided. Tt la tm- -
Iteved that ono other body Is In the
debris.

ISIoii .Milling IntliutO'
New OrlMiis, La Dec. 8. A move-

ment Is on foot hore backedby eastern
capitalists to purchaseand consolidate
the rice milling Industry of New Or-

leans. A circular letter has been is-

sued to mill owners asking for ninety-da- y

option on tholr planta. Thero aro
thlrtoen mills In New Orleans, Thoso
who are Interested In the undertaking
'decline to glvq out dotaljB or to say
what progresscthcy have-made- .
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mill llutm1,
Washington, Dec. 8. lleforo tho

1 ousc met yesterday tho Republicans
nnd Democratic leaders attempted to
perfect nn agreement for tho debate

tho llnauclal bill, which U to begin
text Monday. Hut the tivotlatlons
fulled. Tim Republican leaders then
decided to rosoit to a spreiAl rule to

brought In Mr. Overstrcct
Indiana.(whn Is to have l;argo of
bill, littioduccd the formal resolu-

tion for a specialorder upon which tho
iMinmlttre on rules will net. It pro-

vides for tin' consideration of the bill
boglnnlng m: Monday and continuing
until a date to be decided upon by tho
lommlUce on rules.

After the reading uf tho jouinnl the
speakerannouncedthe appointment of
tho comiulltet on rules as follows:
The speaker, Mr. D.ilxell of Pennsyl-
vania and Mr. Giosvenor of Ohio, Re-

publicans: Mec9rs. Richardsonof Teln-ltpssc- o

nnd Halley of Texas, Demo-

crats.
Mr. Meyer of Pensylvnnlaannounced

that ho had been Incorrectly lecorded
nr voting "aye" on tho Roberts resolu-
tion on Tuesday. He had voted "no."

Mr. Overstrcct of Indiana, in cliargo
ol the llnnnciul bill, then arose for the
purpose of reaching an agieeinent If
possible for the consideintlon of the
measure, l.'e asked that an arrange-
ment be maoo for commencingthe de-

bate next Monday.
Mr. Richardson, the minority leader,

sold the piopo&nl was most uuusunl.
It was that a most lmportair measure,
perfected In nil Its detnllb daring tho
ic(cs-- by members on tho other side,

onld bo brought Into the .uiiso with-
out being considered In committee,
and taken up on tho two days' notice.
Ho Insisted that the bill should go to

tomniitteo for first consideration.
Ho objected to tho proposedarrange-
ment.

Mr. Ovoraticet asked unanimous
consent to print in the record an
analysis.

"1 understand that the gentleman
desires to Inject a stump bpeech In
the record," observed Mr ierry of
Arkansas. "I object."

Upon tho motion of Mr. Giosvenor
cf Ohio tho resolution was adopted to
print 5000 copies of tho opinion of
tin supiemo coutt In the ce of tho
Addystono Pipe nnd Steel company ot
al appellants vs. the United States,
for the use ol tho house.

This is. tii
This Is the anti-tru- st of

tho supremocourt.
Mr. Mercer of Nebraska then- - an-

nounced tho death of the late Repre-rontatlv- o

Green of Nebraska and
pfter tho adoption of the 'ut.tonmry
irsolutlon the houseat 12 :!.". p. m., as

further lunik of respect,adjourned.
THE SHNATD.

Washington, Dec. S. flcv. Stowell
L..Hryant of the M. D. church pro-
nounced theinvocation at the opening
cr yesterday's session of tho senate.

On motloi of Mr. Hale of Maine It
was decided that when th eentite ad
journed it lie until Monday next.

An Invitation was extendeI through
President Pro Tom. Frye to the sen-
ate to attend the George Washington
centennial memorial services to be
held In this city on Thursday, Dec. 14,
under tho auspices of thu Improved
Order of Red Men.

Senator Depew Is to deliver an ora-
tion on tho occ.islan.

Mr Chandler of New Hampshlio of-

fered resolutions Instructing tho com-
mittee on privileges nnd elections to
Investigate) Ihe right of William A.
Clark of Montana and Nathan H. Scott
ol West Virginia to seats ii. the Bon-

nie nnd to take tostlmony. Tiio reso-
lutions wore referred to the commit-
tee on contingent expenses.

IVIlllll'HIlU' ,1. 3 (,

KansasCity, Mo., Dec. S. At n meet-
ing here yesterdayof tho pilnclpal
wholesale grocers and tobacco Jobber
of Kansas,Oklahoma,Indian Territory
nnd Missouri, Inclushe of St. Louis, the
preliminary steps were taken for the
formation of nn associationfor mutual
protection against the enoroachmonts
of trusts upon tho jobbing business.
Another meeting will be held In Jan-
uary to complete tho organization. At
the conclusion of yesterday's meeting
it was announcedthat the association
had been formed for tho mirpose of
securing representation upon the ox--
oeutlvn

. "ltc ot tho National
wuoiesaie i.roeers association. It ii

Known that the mooting was almost
wholly glcn over to tho discussionof
the methodsof tho trustsnnd that sne- -
clal iiroiuiner.ce was given to the roc nt
order of the tobacco trust shutting off
all rebates to Jobbers oxcept on or-

ders exceeding 1,000,000 pounds a
month and compelling all Jobbers to
buy tluougu the trust'sagents.

To lla livluusinl frina IJuiir.iiiUiu-- .

Washington. Dec. S The o.iinrter-maste- r

goueral received a telegram
jesterduy from Col. Long, QuartonnaB-te- r

at Sun Francisco, saying that tlio
forty-elght-h colored infantry, which
has been quarantined at Angel island,
Cul for several weeks, owing to small-po-x

lu the ranks, will be releasedfrom
quarantine on the 18th Instant. The
diseasehas been entirely stamped out
and the rogiinctit will be fully prepared
on tho date named to start for tho
Philippines.

.

IIUIhii, r lliiijim.
Washington, Dec. S. It Is said at tho

apostolic delegation here that tho an-

nouncementcabled from Romo of tho
appointment of Mgr. Sbarottl to be
bishop of Santiago do Cuba, Is an or-r-or

Quito recently gr. Hburettl was
appointed bishop of Havana, and that
appointment, the blbhop himself states,
stands. He could not bo named ns
bishop of Santiago, as no vacancy ex-

ists In that bishopric.

ROBERTS DENIED

A Scat Until the Committee lias
Made Report.

PLEADS HIS OWN CASE.

The Gctlcrlcs Were Thronged With Spectators,
Mostly Women-Sen-ate Held i

Chert Session.

Washington, Dec. C After an Inter-
esting debateof three hours, tho house
yesterday, by a voto of 302 to HO,

adopted the resolution offered by Mr.
Taylor of Ohio Monday for tho ap
pointment ot a special committee to
Investigate tho charges againstHrig-hn-

ll. Roberts, tho Mormon repre-
sentative from Utah. Previously tho
house hadrejected n substitute resolu-
tion offered by Mr. Richardson, the
lender of the minority, to allow Mr.
Roberta to bo sworn In nnd to send
tho whole caso to tho Judiciary com-

mittee.
Tho substitute, however, by no

means commniu'od tho full Democrat-
ic strength. Only fifty-seve- n members
voted for It. Of the thirty who voted
against tho Taylor resolution, all were
Democrats but two, Mr. Loud, Repub-
lican, of California, and Mr. Nowiunds,
sllvcrlto, of Nevada.

By tho terms of tho resolution Mr.
Roberts Is not only excluded fromnil
participation In the proceedingsof tho
houso until tho committee reports and
the houso passesupon his case, but ho
is denied a scat In tho hall. Wheth-
er this will bo Interpreted to denyhim
admission within tho chamber pend-

ing the disposition of nls enso Is yet
to bo decided.

Tho reading of tho president's mes-
sage was completely overshadowedby
tho dramatic proceedings which re-

sulted lu the action of tho houso yes-

terday. Tho galleries wero thronged
with spectators, mostly women, who
sat patiently through the three weary
n'ouis until It wns concluded.

The mo3t remarkable feature- of the
debate was tho fact that Mr. Roberts'
presentation of his own sldo of tho
case, which lasted almost on hour,
become so absorbing that he won the
s'ynipathy of ninny of those In the gal-

leries and was several times rhowcred
with applause. It was evident that ho
realized that tho houso was over-

whelmingly against him nnd nt times
.n olinl-'- flnrpolv nnil ilnflnliflv.

Yesterday's session of the scnato
lasted two hours and forty minutes,
practically tho entire tlmo being con-

sumed in tho reading ot the president's
message. Tho reading was largely
perfunctory, few senators according It
any attention, Tho senate adopted
resolutions of regret on tho death of
Senator-elec-t Hayward of Nebraska,
presented by Senator Thurston, nnd
as a further mark of respect, Immedi-
ately adjourned.

'rlmul TeirliiT Killed,

Tompknsvllle. Ky Doc. C Yester-
day O. D. Saunders,a school teacher,
was called out of his schoolhousoat
Akcrsvlllc In tho west cud of this coun-

ty and stabbed In tho throat and kill-

ed by Will Harlln of Macon county,
Tennessee. LastSaturday night tho
pchoolhoiiso nt Akorsvlllo was burned.
Mr. Saunders had accusedWillie and
John Hniiln and two other boys of tho
crime. Tho Hnrlins nnd two Alters
boys aro under arrest,and are being
uuarded.

licet Siig.ir Mimifm'turrrV.
Omaha,Ncb Dec. C Delegatesfrom

many statesattended tho nnnual meet-

ing hero yesterday of tho Amorlcan
licet Sugar Manufacturers' associa-
tion. Tho Industry was reported as
having nourished during the past two
years, but now it Is greatly .disturbed
over tho prospect of frco beet sugar
from tho Insular dependences. Many
now factories, tho report says, orders
for which nro ready to bo placed to the
valuo of several million dollnrs, are
hold up pending this uncertainty.

Tho association tookstrong grounds
agaliibt President McKlnley's recom-

mendation for frco sugar, adoptedem
phatic resolutions ngalnst a policy nnd

I provided for a igoroii3 campaign on
the subject.

Henry T. Oxnard was elected presi-

dent, M. Alien of Ames, Neb., bccro-tnr- y,

and Oeorgo Stroh ot Detroit,
treabiiror.

A little child wub killed near Paris
reeontly by a falling tree.

riiiml fur MuImic a l'n,
Rnloigh, N, C, Dec. C An opinion

was handed down by the North Caro-

lina supremo court yesterday holding
the Southern railway llablo to tho law
Imposing ii II no of $1000 for Issuing a
free pass lu this state. Tho caso was
Font up In April,, tho Southorn railway
being Indicted In Hurlco county for
Riving a free passto T. N, Hallyburton
whllo ho was doorkeeperof tho houso
ot tho North Carolina legislature.

Iuttutt HuriMT lloul.

Now York, Doc. C. Harper & Bros,
govo out tho statement yesterdayafter-
noon that tboy have transferred tho
cntiro publication ot their collegeund
high school text books to the Amorl-cu- n

book comjiw.y of Now York nnd
Chicago. Tho list of thcBe publications
comprise 450 wbrku, Tho deal was
completedyesterday,and will go into
effoct at once. The price of the trans-

fer is not'made public,

A DedrtictlTO Fire.
Birmingham, Ala,, Dec. 6. A spe-

cial to tho Agc-IIern- ld from Morldlan,
Miss., says:

Tho most disastrous fire In this
city's history occurred last night. Tho
Hosonlmum building, uttunled In tho
henrt of tho business portion of tho
city, Is n mnsa ot ruins nnd adjacent
buildings arc seriously damaged by

fire and water. Tho flro was discover-

ed at C o'clock In tho Rosonbaum
building, nnd owing to tho dlfflculty

experienced by tho firemen In cot-tin- g

to tho flro, the ilnracs soon nto

their way to tho walls of tho build-

ing, completely gutting It.
Knrly In tho nctlon tho firemen

turned their attention to tho houses
adjoining and ncioss the street from
the burning building. Tho wholo

block nt ono tlmo was doomed,

Lut tho department, nsslstcd by hun
dreds of citizens, succeeded in con-i'nl-

tho lire to tho Roscnbaum
building, which occupied tho south
east corner of tho block, and to tho
Hnndley-Wya-tt building, Immediately
adjoining on tho east. Sovcrnl times
during tha progress of tho conflagra-

tion the bulldlng3 on tho south hnll
of tho block fronting Front streetnnd
Twenty-secon- d nvenuo, caught fire.
Tho Southern hotel caught t ono tlmo
but tho blnzo was quickly soon and ex-

tinguished.
It Is not known how tho fire orig-

inated.
Tho damagewill reach $250,000. So

far as learned every firm affected by
the lire carries Insurnnco to nearly
cover tho loss sustained. A cordon
of police kept the crowd beyond tho
tlnnger line of falling walls.

Tho Southern hotel Is situated
across tho rlreet and caught flro
but tho building wns saved after hard
work.

Tho heaviest losers are A. L.
owner of tho block; Alox.

Loeb, clothing; D. R. Suettcr, Jew-

elry; M. M, Cross, hardware; J, L.
Hundley, furniture; Osncr L'.llybcck,
drug etore; Queen City millinery par-

lor and Southern hotel. Tho upper
Poors of tho rosonbaum blockwero
used for olhces nnd lodging rooms,
rnd a number of lawyers, doctors and
dentists nro heavy losers, among
them being Dochran & Hozenutn, who
lost their library, valued at $C300.

At n lata hour last night the total
loss was estimated at $300,000. A closo
estimato of tho Insurance places tho
hgures at $200,000.

Munition lit !.ml)iiiltli,
London, Dec. C Although the re-

pairing of tho cable between Aden
r.ud Zanzibar ha3 restored the route
"via Aden" to South Africa, and
theieby relhved quite a budget of be-

lated dispatches, thero Is nothing at
hand throwing light on Gon. Huller's
preparations for the relief of Lady-r.ml- th

or tho movements of tho other
Hrltlsh columns.

News from Ladysmlth has been re-
ceived up to tho night of Wednesday,
Nov. 29, when all was well, provis-
ions wore plentiful and the bombard-
ment wns Ineffective. Dispatches of
tho samo date from Doer headquar-
ters refer to tho renewal of a heavy
bombardment with a fourth slego
gun christened "Franchise," which
had just arrived fiom Pretoria, nnd a
lifeless response from the garrison.

A special dispatch from Durban
says tho Uoers lost 1S00 men at what
has beenpopularly known ns the bat-tl- o

of Gloncoe. It Is also slid that
scurvy and dyescntoiy aro rampant
among the burghers, who aro belcag-utin- g

Iady.;mith.
A dispatch from Pretoria mentions

ni unimportant sortio from Klmbeily
Nov. 27, an 1 says:

"The Hrltlsh prisoners nro well.
The government has permitted them
to subscribe to the state library and
nlso allows them to purchasobeer and
newspapers."

Scnitiip II tj iiimil llrml
Nebraska City, Ncb Dec. C United

States Senator Hayward died at C:20
o'clock yesterday morning.

United StatesSenatorM. L. Hayward
was C9 years of ago and linn lived In
Nebraska City for thirty-tw- o years.
Although a lawyer by profession, ho
made his wealth largely through In-

vestments In landB In Nebraska and
Kansas. His election to tho United
State3senate was his ilrst appearanco
in national pontics, no was defeated
for governor by Poyntor two years ago,

000 to J000. When the last legislature
was found to bo Republican, Mr. Hny-wa- rd

announced hiscandidacy for tho
United States scnato and tho fight
which followed was ono of the bitter-
est In the history of tho state. Tho
long drawn-ou- t caucusdeadlockfinally
resulted In hla election, but soon after-
ward ho was stricken with paralysis
whllo addressing a political meeting.
Senator Hayward was a veteran ot the
civil war. '

Mriiiiirr Alfriiuml.

London, Dec, C It Is Impossible to
savo anything from tho stranded Brit-
ish Btcamor, Shllllto, Cupt. Otsen, tho
rocks having penetrated her bottom.
The Shllllto sailed from dnlveston via
Norfolk for Aaarhuus,and went ashoro
near Stavengor,Norway, Nov. 29.

Tho Hrltlsh steantor Sponnymoor,
Capt. Dnvlos, whllo leaving Fecampfor
Mobile, ran uground yesterday whllo
trying to avert a collision.

I.oo .lulu If 'rimy .Marry ,

Washington, Dec. C First Assistant
Postmaster General Heath In a decis-
ion yesterday nnuouncesthat "tho de-

partment has decided It would bo In-

compatible with tho best Interests ot
tho sorvlco to rotalu married women
ns postoflVs clerkB." The department
hna thereforo ruled that when a fornalo
pcstolilco clerk marrlssdt will bo noc-essa-ry

tor her to resign from tho so.
vice.

Klllnl it llunjlnr.
Waco, To Dec. ll.-- At 2:1S yester-

day morning n loud pistol shot aroused

the neighbors,and thoBC who first nr-llv- ed

at tha lesldcnco ot l3aae Lyons;,

No. 1111 Columbia street, found ify
Lyons stnudlng nt tho widow of Tils

bedroom with a Colt's
in bin hand, tho barrel of

which wns sllll Hmoklng. and In tho
nllcy beneath the window they 'i --

eovcrcd Anron RlEKln, c)lort4.
stretched out on his back wit'ti n lfir-le- i

hole In the center of hla forehead
half an Inch above the Junction of the
eyebrows.

Policeman Harrison nnd Constnblo
Iinimon wei ninung thu first to arrlvo
nt tho Lyons residence. They put tho
dying negro In u caniago and coti-vcy- ed

him to tho courthouse,where ho
lingered until S o'clock yesterday
morning, at which hour ho' expired.
1 lie' bullet went straight through the
binln, clots of which oorcd out through
the wound, mid the wonder Is thnt he
cculd have lived' so long under such
conditions.

Justice Ilnylls Karle viewed tho
body nnd Interrogated witnesses,reach-
ing the cothituioii that tho negro was
slain by Mr. Lyons while attempting
to enter the lesldcnco of thelater for
the purpose of lommltthiG a crime
against tho family.

Aaron Rlggln was about 20 jcars of
age, about rne-thlr- d white blood, and
was quite popular within th6 circle ot
his acqualtuanccs. He was n nnl boy
and wns handy around thehoiiBe of his
employer, who resides n few blocks
from Mr. Lyons' house. It uue a nur-pi- so

to everybody ncqunlnted with
Aaron that he should have attempted
the crime he undertook.

Mr. Lyons' business keepi him out
late, and Saturday nighthe laid down
oi a sofa in the parlor, after placing
his pistol within easy reach. Mrs.
Lyons nnd lur daughter had bcpn dis-
turbed the night before by njunds at
the window, nnd had communicated
their feais to Mr. Lyons; therefore ho
wns on the alert, and when he was
culled in a whisper by his wife lie went
roftly to the window and held the
muzzle of the revolver close to the
pane. Prently the shutter oponed
nnd a face appeared peering Into tlm
loom. Tin' pistol Hashed and roared,
and tho bullet did its worn most ef-

fectively.
On n cot In the main hnll of tho

courthouse thewounded ueg--o Iny for
over live hours, blowiy dying, speech-
less from li ilrst, wholly unconscious,
of thu tin oim of peoplo who piossed
fciward continuously to get a glimpse
of the min who had attempted with
fatal results to hlmaelf to entnr thu
bedroom of a citlen. Just before be
dted Aaron opened wide his eyes nnd
gazed about him. Ills lips moved, but
no articulate sound enmc, und with u.
long sigh he passed into eternity. ,

Tho dead youth wns recognised nt1
onto as Aaron Rlggin, who ciiniiVto
Wnco from Houston four months nsi
nnd has slntc been employed bj va-

rious peoplo as a house servient and
yard man. His pockets wore full ur
keys and all sorts of odds and eyds.
Part of tho contents of hg lw

'

pocket consisted of n package of sill:"
bags, such as are used by mldlers tocarry needlesand other articles in f0r
repairing clothes while In tamp.

ChirRi-i- l VI Uli Tlu-ft- .

Paris, Tex., Dec. 11. A young negro
who was trying to soli a pair of opor.i-glnss-os

at Honham n day or two ago
was arrested by the ortlrers there on
suspicionof having ktolon them. Con-
stable Hilly McKnlght went to Honham
and brought the glassed back and they
were Identified as having been stoleu
from a hardware llrm of this city about
three wcoks ago.

V Mil Arrlilnit,
Toynh, Tex., Dec. 11. A sad accident

happened yesterday In which little
Johnnie Leatheriuun, aged about 12
years,had his left arm shot almost en-
tirely off betweenolbow nnd shoulder.

Tho boy. In compnuy with two othor
small boys, were out hunting in n
buckbonrd,and when nbout throe mllea
from town In some manner the gun
which Johnnie lnthcrman was nold-In- g

slipped fiom his grasp and fell,
striking the hammer on the wheel or
nxle' ,,Ibc,iar'"K tl10 contents of thej

ng tho entlie dlstanco hack to town
without assistance. He was taken to
Pecos, where doctors amputated tho
arm, and he lu reported ns getting
along nicely.

PostmasterL. W. Christian of Wax-ahach- lo

reports that for tho six werku
ending Nov. 1, 1803, the increase of
businessover that of the same period
during the pievloun three years nycr- -'
ages50 per cont. This Is an Index of
the way general Improvement lu

of wcnther,ford.

MIIHOIH ut (IlllVI tton,
Galveston, Tex., Dec. ll.Vfwo hun-

dred MusonB, who are attending the
session of the committee on worl: at
Houston, tool: udvantngeof the cheap
l'JtcB offered and .visited Qalvuston
yoaterday. They were looked aftor by
committed, from the two local lodges,
who gavo them n boat sail nud woty if t5
navo uono more nail not a severesttirin r
somo up early In tlm afternoon. Thu'
afternoon was pleasantly spent in tho
MaBonlc temple.

'A!

CiUtfril llii'ltriiiriit,
Shormnn. Tex Dec, 11. Saturday

night Dr. Teas, tho city health pfflcer
ot Denicon. had n rather startling ex-

perience. A shot wait fired In closo
proximity of his residence,and thcrtrA
nro reasonsto believe that it was dory?
for a sinister purpose. However, It
the bullet entered tho houso through
any of the. window or door screens,
trace of It was not found by anv of
tho local ofllcers or deputy sheriffs.

I wbo have'investigated the tnnttef,
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PRESIDENT'S

The following is the problem's message
Uvcrd to the Klfty-slxt- congress:

Te the Sennit) mid IIousu o( lleprcacutn.

"At the throshhold of our deliberation you
jr called to mourn with your countryuioiithe death ot Vlco Pioslilenl Itobnrt, win
pissed from this llfo ou the morning of
Novemberai, Insf. Ills great soul now rest-I-n

eternal peace III, private f0 wts
was
" AH!1, ';1ll',M.,c,l, ,vll.lle. "'" PW'o o"r""fby inicu capacity.

whV-- flnm "10 11KU ollioc

S,u n"? inf l"Poiio and uoblo virtues
"s !l" Pf''la lunacy mid ex- -

VISASCAM.
rf.'iV."111"1 1c"'K",:' IWIVH1C In Its

?mwiiM.uln,r ""lAltli the country In n
if u"ll,'i"1 nospoiliy ot universalu h

i.V 1I.","""K ,hi' imW' ul ,1011,, 'l "'tn.!;..??.' 'W "'"' 'lendlilp with every
l,,,1!""!10"1 f llle W"rl11' (,lf fOlTlRH coin.
2JicS..li,,s i"''"",1.'., B'wt I'icreiiHo In vol.

,.,?,' V'lh!i' "1C inblned Imports nnd
II own by n single year In nil our history.
SiLc?iIK,r,"..,-C,1K,- nlullu exceeded by

our Imports anil
couil.lm.cl In 1H70. The Imports per

Li'iiL" .1rc M l,cr "c"t ir than In IwTO,
ILi. J'10 V,norl.8 I"T vnpltn nro CS per

more than In 1S70, showing the en- -
:"sl".'i'i-iij- nr me imien htates to wtISfy the Ujtiitn nf tid . t, ...........
utntlnn ns will ns to contribute to tboso ofthe peoples of other untlons.

--BiUSyj."' ncrleiiltiir.il product vvete
Of mnnurartiireil producswe exported In value ?3.,fii,ril,140. beinglarger than nny previous . if t n m,t,..

jrorihy fact that the only years tu nil our
-- ..mi,, wiicn tue products ot our manufac-tories sold abroad exceeded tboso brought
abroad In IRiim nnrl mm

uovernment receipts from nil sourcesforthe flscal year ended June W), tS'M, lnolu.I-th- e

In. p.irt iinynicnt of Uen- -

fl acltle railway Indebtedness,op
SSLniSfSS4-3"--. !'"to'" r.c'clpts were

Tn those from Internnl rev-nu- e
IJ.3,4il7.101.M. Tor tbe fiscal year thoexpendlliiit s were T0O.IK):i,sai.U2, leaving u

detlelt of S0,ltl,rr).07.
Tlie fll'erntni'l nf llir frAnailw nStln.ntnB

that the receiptsfor the current fiscal yinrwill aggregate iHO.ms.liu nnd upon the
basis of present npDrnnrlntlonH the expend-- IItlires aggregateSdOO.PJS.llL', leaving nsurplus of JIO.OOO.OOO.

For till flMPllI Vpni oniloil .Titnn ftO Ifilfl
tht Internal revenuereceipts wore luc'rcuscd

bout lOO.OUO.OUU.
The present crntlfylne strencth of thetreasury Is shown by the fact Hint on De-

cember 1. ISSlt. the nvnllablo ensb balancewas 278,001,637.73 of which J23'J.74I..
00S.30 was In gold coin nnd bullion. The
cendltlen of contldeneo which prevnl'H
Hiiouebout tho country have brought irold
lntt more Renernl use nnd custom receipts

ro.now almost entirely paid In that coin
The strong condition of the treasury withrespect to cash on baud nnd tbe favnr.iblu

bowing; made by the levcuuc buvo made It
fosslble for the secretary of thu treasury

action tinder the pruilslmiH of sec
tlon HCOt revised Blntutes relating to thesinking fund. Uecrlpts exceeded expendl-ture- a

for the first five months of the cur-
rant ttscnl year by i:i,4t;i,;)StUM. nnd as
mentioned abovetbe secretary of tbe ireas.ury estimates that there will be a surpluR

f approximately $40,000,000 at the end of
tta year. Under such conditions It was
deemed advisable and proper to rcsiiinocompliancewith the provisions of the sink-tn- i

fund law, which fur right years ban
not beendone, becauseof deflcleueles In thu
revenues. The treasury departmen t there-
fore, offered to purchase during November

1W.000.000 of the live per cent loan of
1001. or the four per cent funded loan of
1D07. nt tho current market price. Thu
mount oflcrcd nnd purchased dining No-

vember was 18.408,OOO. The premium paid
by the government on such purchaseswas
fi,2(H.ri'Jl una the net saving In Interest
was nliout Tho successof this
operation was sutllcleut to Induce the

to continue the offer to purcbiuc
bonds to nnd Including the day ot
December Instant, unless tbe remainderot
tbe SZS.OOO.OOO called for should lie pre-
sented in the meantime for redemption.

Increased activity In Industry wnli Its
welcome attendant a larger employment
for labor at higher wages gives to thu
body of the people a larger power to ab-
sorb tbe circulating medium. It Is fur-
ther true Hint yenr by year, with larger
areas of laud tiuder cultlvntlon, the Increas-
ing volume ot agricultural products, cot-to-

com nnd wheat, calls for a larger vol-
ume of money supply. This Is especially

at Hie crop harvesting nnd crop
moving period. In Its earlier history, the
national banking act seemedto prove n

avenuo through wbteh needful
to the circulation could from time

to time bemade. Ohnnclns condition)- - hnvo
apparently rendered It now liiipcratve t
that end. The high margin In bond securi-
ties required, resulting from large premi-
ums, which tbe government bonds com-tnnn-d

In the market, or the tax or note Is- -

j. or doiii operating together, apiH-it- r

be tho Influences which Impair Its pab-utilit-

'fill- - attention of coneress Is
yrtatltcd to this Important matter with the

Kw or ascertaining wucuier or not sunu
reasonable modificationscan ba made In
tk-- ' mtlounl bank uct us will render Its

ice in tuo particulars hcie refirrcu to
o rcsponslro to the people s needs. I

urgo that national banks be author- -
In nrfttilrn n nnnltnl tt ! IVHT

urgently recommend tbesupport of tho
tlnir cold Htnndaril nnd to maintain "lln

irlty value of the colus ot tbe two met- -
mom nnn suveri nnu rue ciuai power
very dollar nt nil times In the maikit

I In the Duvment of debts." that tho sco.
i$Mtury of the treasury be given additional
fjnower nnu cnargeu wuu mo auty to
SCnltcil States bouds nndemploy such other

affective menus as may be needed to tbeu
'nds. Tho authority Hhoutd Include the
puvir iu cii uuuuo uu iirus iiuu cuurt uiuc

a conditions urny reo,ulre, and should pro-Tid-e

for rate of Interest lower tliau that
fixed liy tbe act of January 14, 187S. While
there Is cow uo commercial fright wblt--
withdraws gold from the government hut
en tbe contrary such widespreadcouinletice
that gold aeeka the treasury demanding pa-
per money In exchange, yet tto veo' sit-
uation points to the present as tbe most
fitting time to uinke;ndequnte provision to
Insure the continuance of the guld standard
and of public condclence In tho ability of
tbt goTtrmncut ta meet all ot Its obliga-
tion In tbe money which tbe chlllzd
world recognizes es tbe best. Tbo finan-
cial transactions of tbo government nro
conduotod upou n gold basis. Wo twelve
gold wben we sell united States bondsand
us gold for their payment. We aro luatn-Mlnln- tr

Hie linrltv of nil tho niouev lsnr"l
cr coined by the authority of the govern-Mt-a- t.

We are doing these things with the
means at nana, iiappny nt tno present
time wo aro not compelled to rcprt to
loans to supply gold. It has been done In
tbe past, however, nnd may have to bo
doue In tho future. It behoovesus, there-
fore, to piolde nt once tho best means to
meet the emergencywhen It arises ami tin-be-

means are tboso which nro the most
cerinln nnd emmonlcal, Those now author
Ised the virtue hnvo neither directness or
or economy, wo inive airenuy eiiiniuaieii
one of the causesof our financial plight and
mlnmumcnt during tbe years lHU't. 1801.

18P3 nnd 1800, Our receipts now equal our
expenditure and deficient revenuesuo longer
Create marui l.tri ua iruiuiu mc uiiijt ri
naming cause uy coiiiernug me tun nuci

power on Hie secretary of the
and Impose upon him tho duty

Isecesaary the present gold standard nnd
the colus of the two metals on a

each other which Is the re- -

tail-ill- uraiunu i'uiii vi uu uuiiuu
in tliu connection 1 reneat mr former rec--

pBimendatloiis that n portion of the gold
koldlngs snail uo piacvu in u irusi tunii

om WHICH grecnuacK biiuii uo reueeuieu
Don presentation out wueu oncn jcueincii

Eball tbsreufttr be paid nut exceptorsolJ.
'i mini a.

rM.ihln'nllnni nf canltal organized Into
trusts to coillrol tho conditions ot trade

our Citizens, U Hliuv
(tUQIlgproduction and dcteriulno the prices

used nud consumedby the peo--
nr justly provoaing punno uiscuioii

fDle. should early claim tho attcnlon of tbo

Industrial commission createdby tbe... nf , murrain of June 18. 1808. bss been
engagedIn exteudlng bearlugs upon tbe dis-
puted uucsllo.is Involved In tbo subject of

, eombttlonsIn restralut of trade and
have not yet completed their

fiiyestlgatlon and tbelV conclusionsnud rec--

OBlliienaallous uro unuerirriuuicu.
Thu niiii.ri ! one clvluc rise to many

divergent Tlewa as to the nature nnd ra- -
rlety or cause and net of tho Injuries to
tbe'publlc which may result from Urge

; eomlilntlons concentrating wore or less uu
Isnerous enterprises ami esiaDiisnmenis
Ivhlfh nrevloualr to the foriaatlon of tbo
(omoinsiiou wero carncu vu
i it la uuiversauy couceaeataai couiuina
fllnn. ivhleh ensross or control tbo marketfr anr naxtlviilur kind of merchnndlso or
i commodity necessaryto tbo general couimu--

coBipetltlon. whereby prices are unduly en- -

aanceti v iuv Kvuurai uuauuiur. tiiv vuuua--
boi ouiy lo lue- - common law, uui i

so lae puuno neuaro. iufro uiuii ui u
'rtHtody for tue evils inroivea m sucu or
Rnlkalloiia. If the present law cao be ex

certainly to control or check
tbsu inonoiiolies or trust It should be done

'.V' without delay. Whatever power the con
' att$ posssmover this moat Important sub--

al

OUW D prompuy ascsriamcu anaw BuiMut ttal uulfomlty ut lffl- -

i,ay4

latlou upon this subject In the several
ttntcs Is much to be desired. It Is to be
loped that such uniformity founded on n
wise and Juat dlacilmlnntlon betweenjvhnt
s Injurious and what Is useful andlnec-ssur-y

in business operations may be d

and that means be found for theongress within the limitations ot Its con-
stitutional power so to supplant nn el-
ective code of state legislation so to make

I coiiiplctc system of laws throughout the
fnlted Htntc adequateto compel a general
ibserranco of tho salutary rules to which I
ato referred, -
The whole question Is 'sUlsaportantnnd

that I am s'iito no part of ll
vlll be lightly considered,but every phase
if It wlli hnvo the studied deliberation
f tbo cougress, resulting In wlso nud

action.
1IIH AltSIY.

Since my last nnnual mes-ag- e, nnd lu
ibidteuce to the nets of congressof April
.".' nud 'JO, 18UH, the lematii.ng volunteer
iiit'i" cnllsled for the Hpulilsh wnr, con-

sisting of III. ail regulars nud 110,'.!(rJ vol-
unteers, whb over MKH) tolmit'cr olllceis,
have beendischarged from the military ser-vlr-

Of the otunteeni, (107 nlllcers and
men were senlug In the l'hlllpplnes,

and 1CSU of the regulars, who were entitled
to bo miisti'ted out, after tho rat Ith-n- t Ion
of the treaty of They voluntarily
emalned nt the front until their places

could be lllled by new troops. They were
tctiirni'd hoiue In order lu which they wmt
it Manila ,nnd nre now nil of them out of

the service nud In the ranks of cltlxctiHhlp.
I recommendthat congress provide n spe-
cial ineilal of honor for the Volunteers, reg-
ular, sailors unit marines In the rhlllu-plnc-

who voluntarily remained In the ser-
vice after their terms of enlistment bad
expired.

Ily the net of Mnrcli -- . 18?9. niiigrriigave authority to Increaw-- the rvgiilar nrniy
to n maximum of l V..( hsj enlisted men, and
enlist a furcu of 35,000 volunteers to be

from the country nt Inrge. llv
virtue of this uuthorlly tbe regular nrniy
has been Increased to tho number of 01.-Pl-

enlisted men nnd ofllccrs and new
volunteer rcglmentM have been organized,
aggregating iCI.O.'O enlisted men und 1,'i'JI
otllccrs. Two of these volunteer regiments
nre made up ot colored men, with coloicd
line officer.

fn tho organization of the volunteer rec- -
It.tlltl.B n .. Im llAit ll. ,!.. Il.l, nt I a. ..1. .1

1800, It was found that no provision bad
ueeu mane ror me euauiains. this onus-
(Ion was doubtless from Inadvertence, 1

recninniend theearly author zntlon for the
appointment ot one chaplain for each of
said regiments. These regiments nre now
In the rbtllpplnes, and It Is Important that
immeiiinic nction snnuiu ue nnu.

In restoring nenccful condltnns. orderly
rule nnd civic progressIn Uubn, the rehnbll
ntloii of the nostul service has beennu es
sential nnd Important part nf the work. It
neciime necessaryto provide man raciniics
both for our forces of occupation and for
the native population. To meet this re-
quirement has Involved stibstnntlal recon-
struction. The exWtlng systems were so
fragmentary, defective and lundeiiuatcthat
n new mid comprehensiveorganization bad
io ce crcnteu. American iriiiiienomceiK
hnvo been iiKjIirneil In tin- - directing und
cxeciitlvu positions while natives hate been
ciiicuy cmpioyeu in musing up tue uouy
of the force.

Tim NAVY.
The unvy bus maintained the snlrlt of

high efliclency which havealways character-
ized that senIce nnd has lostnone of the
gallantry In heroic uctlou which has slg--

nnilzeu us uiiiiiaut iiuu glorious past, tuo
nation bus equal pildo In its early and Inter
ttchluvemuits. lis habitual leadlne-- s for
every emergency has won the cimlldence
nnd admiration of the country. The pen
plo aro Interested In the continued prestige
of the navy nnd will Justify liberal nppio-prl.itlo-

for Its maintenance nndImprove-
ment. The olllcers have shown
adaptation for the performanceot new and
delicate duties which our recent wnr has
Imposed.

It ennnnt be doubted that cooxress will
at once make necessary provl-Kii- s for Hie
armor plate for the vesselsnow under con-
tract nnd building, lis attention Ih respect-
fully called to tbe report of the secretary
of the navy In which the subject Is fully
presented. I unite In his recumineiidiitloii
that tbo congress enact such special legis-
lation as may bo necessary to enable the
department to mnkc contracts rally In the
coming yenr for armor of tin; best quality
that can be obtained In this country for
the Maine, Ohio nnd Mlsxnurl. nnd that tho
provision of the net of March 3, 181)0, lim-
iting the price ot armor to $300 per tou,
be removed.

NICAItAOUA OANAI,.
The contract of the Maritime Canal com- -

of Nicaragua, was declared forfeitedfiany,
! Nlcnrugun government on the 10th

of October on the ground of
within tbe ten years term stipulated by
contract. Tbe maritime Cuual company has
lmlifpil u nrotest airnlnst this nction. alleg
ing rights lu the premises which appear
wormy or consiiicrayon. nus govern-
ment expects that Nicaragua will afford
the protcstiiiits a full bearing on the mer
lin or i ne case.

The Nicaragua Canal commission which
has beenengagedon the work of examina-
tion anil siinev of the routes across Nlca- -

raugu, Inning completed Its labors and
ninuc uu report, win iiissoivcu on .nny
31 ,nnd ou .luii" 10 u now commission,
kunivii ns the Isthmian Cnnnl commission
wni orifiiiitrril ututi-- r tho terms of the uet
approved MarchIt, 1880, for the purpose of
examining tbo Ameilcnn Isthmus with n
tlcw to determining tbo moHt practicable
nud feasible mute for u sblp cnnnl across
that Isthmus with Its probable cost und
other essential details.

The Importance ot this work cannot be
too often or too strongly pressedupon the
uttciitloii ut tbo congress. lu my message
of n yenr ngo 1 expressedmy views of tho
liect'KSity i n ennut which wohiu iiuu tin
twu creat oceans to which I again Invite
jour consideration.

ALASKAN IIOUNDAUY.
In mr list annual uiessairu I referred to

tho pending negotiations with Oreat Itrltalti

meansof an executive ngcuey a Joint high
commission has bciu created for tbo pur-po-

of ailjuettug all unsettled questions
betweeu the United States and Cauada,

twelve subjects, among which wero
tho questions ot tbe fur seals, tbo fisher-
ies of tho coast and contlncuous Inland
waters, tbe Alaskan boundary, tho transit
of merchniidlso In bond tbe alien labor
laws, mining ngnts, reciprocity in trade,
mi-lai- ot the agreement respecting naval
vcsvels on tbe great lakes.--a more complete
marking or parts 01 rue uouuuary, provis-
ion for tho conveyanceof criminal nud for
wrecking inHage. Much progtess has been
made by the commission toward tbe ad-
justment ot mauy ot tbeie questions where
It becameapparent that flu trreconclltablo
aluorcucc 01 umyii wa --fuicrmiuva re
specting tbo delimitation of tbo Alaskan
uounaary.

N15UTUAMTY IN THE WAH.
This government has assumed an atti-

tude of neutrality lu tho uufortuunte con
test between Great Ilrltutn nnd tho Doer
states of Africa. Wo have remained
faithful to the precept ot avoiding

alliances as to affairs not of our
direct concern. Had circumstancessuggest-
ed that the parties to tbo quarrel would
have welcomed any kindly expression of
the hope of the American people that war
might ue averted, good offices would Imvo
been gladly tcudcred. Tbo United Htates'
representative at l'retoru was early

to sec that hII neutral American
Interests be respected by the combatants.
This has been nn easy task In view nf tbe

declarations of both Ilrltlsh andIiosltlve that tbe personal nnd
property rights ot our cltlseiis should bo
observed.

Upon tbe withdrawal of the Ilrltlsh from
Pretoria, the United Htates consul was au-
thorized upon tbe request ot tbo Ilrltlsh

and with tbe assent of tboSovernmciit, and Orange Free Statu gov-
ernments, to exercise thecustomary good
offices of a neutral for the care of Ilrltlsh
Interest. In the dlsetiargo of this func-
tion I am happy to say that ubuniUut op-

portunity has been afforded to show tbe
Impartiality ot this government toward both
combatants.

MEHCHANT MAWNE.
Tho merchant marine shouldattract con-

siderable attentloit, and Invites tbo Imme-
diate action of cougress. Our national de-
velopment will be one sided and unsatis-
factory so long us tbe remarkable growth
of our Inland Indujtriw rcmaius unaccom-
panied by progress ou the seas. There Is
uo lack of constitutional authority tor leg-
islation which shall giro tbe couutry mar-Itlm- o

strength commensurate with Its In.
dustrlal achievements nud with Its rank
among the nations ot tbe earth.

Tbe past year ha jracerded exceptional
activity In our sblyyaroVand promises of
continual prosperity In sblp building are
abundant. Advapced legislation for the
protection of our sesinenbss been enacted.
Our coast trade under regulations wisely
framed at the beginning of the government
and sinceshows results for tbe past flscal
year unenualled lu our records aud tboso
of auy other power. We shall fall to real
ize our opportunities however It wo

reguid only matters at home, aud
blind ourselves to tbe necessityof securing
our share In tbe valuablo carrying trade
of tbe world.

THE INDIANS.
The Dawes commissionrenorts that strat

ifying progress has been madn lu Its work
during tbo preceding year, Tbe field work
ot enrollmeut of tout, of the nations has
been completed. I rceemuicud.that cou-
gress at au early day make Just appro-
priation for educational purposes lu tbe
ludlan Tsrrltory,

8AM0AN ArFAIRB.
Important events bare occurred In tbe

Satuoan islands. The election, according to
he laws and customsot Hamoa ot sttcoes
or to the lat Klug Ualletoa Laupspa,

a.contest to the validity of the
utsit. wblsti Issut, by th tarns 0 tb
numi wiiHN W b tlw sWef

Justice, Unoti his rendering a Judgment In,
ruvor ur bibiiciob zanu, tue rival ctuei.
Matnafa took up Arms. The active Inter-
vention ot American and Ilrltlsh warships
necanio Imneratlro to restore order at the
cost ot sanguinary encounters. In this
emergencyn Joint commission of represen
tatives or tue uuiteu ntatcs, ucrmauy aim
Oreat llritaln wns sent to fismo.i to lnvcs-dgnt- e

the situation and provide a tempor
ary remedy, Uy Its active efforts a peace-
ful solution was reachedfor the time being,
the kingship being abolished nud u pro-
visional government established.

The arrangement under which Ualnoa was
administered badproved Impracticable ami
unacceptable to all the powers concerned.
To withdraw from tbe agreementand aban-
don the Islands to Germany and Great flrlt- -
tun wouiu not ue coinnauoio wuu our in-
terests lu tho nrchlpclsgo. To relinquish
our rights In the harbor ot I'ngo 1'ago, thu
best anchorage In the I'nclHc, the ocr.11.
ti.uicy nf which had becu leased lo the
United Htntes In 1878 by the tlrst foreign
treaty cer concluded by Samoa, was not
to bu thought of, either as regards tho
needsof our navy or the Intercsis of our
grow lug commercewith tho ast. We could
hot hate cuusldeied nny proposition for the
abrogation of the tripartite control which
did not confirm us lu all our rights und safe-guaii-l

all our national Interests In the Is-

lands. Our views commended themselveslo
thu other povers.

A sallsfiictoiy nrrangement was cnncttided
between the governments of Germany and
of Kugl.iud by virtue of which Cngland re-
tired from Samoalu view of compensations
In other directions, nnd both mwers re-
nounced In favor of the United Hta es all
their rights nud claims over and lu respect
to Hint portion of the group lying tit ll e
enst of thu 171st deg co of west lougtlliidf,
embracing the Islandsof Tutlln, Ofoo,

nud Maim. I transmit In Ihc senate,
fur Its constitutional net Ion thereon a con-
vention, which besides theprovisions above
mentioned nNo guarantees us the -- same
privilege nnd conditions In respect to
comnieici' nnd cumiuercl.il vessels In all of
the Islands of Samoa as those possessedby
Germany,

CUIIA.
The ultlidrawnl of tho authority of Spain

from the Islandof Culm was eilccted by the
first of January so that the full

ot peace found the relinquish-
ed territory field by us for the Inhabitants
maintaining under the direction of the ex-

ecutive such control therein ns should o

public order, restore the productive,
conditions of peace so long disturbed by
Ibu Instability und disorder which prevailed
for tho greater partot the picccdfng three
decades,and build up that tranquil devel-
opment of the domesticstatewhereby iiloi
can be realized the hi sh nurnosn as nro'
claimed In the Joint resolution adopted by
1 ue congressnn tue nun ot April, ih'.is,
which the United States disclaimed any
disposition or Intention to exercise sover-
eignty Jurisdiction or control over Cuba,
except tor tht pacification thereof, and as--
sectnt Its determination when that was ac
complished to leave the government and
control of the Island to Its people. The
uriige coiunineii in iuis;.icsoiuiioii 01 tue
ilcbest honorable obligation, must bo sac--
reillv kept nud carried nn Until the neonlu
arc satisfied to the fullest extent.

tub I'liiurriNua.
On the tmth of December. 1S0S. tbe

treaty of neneebetween the United States
ttnd Spain was signed. It provided among
ouier tunu mat pum suouiii cede to the
i.nnoii mates ine nrcuipiiagn. Known as
the riilllpplue Islands, that tbe United
States should pay to Spain the sum ot
.1120.000,000, nnd Hint Hie civil rights and
Pol ticnl status of the native Inhabitants
of the territories thus ceiled to tbe United
States should lie determined by the con-
gress. The treaty was ratified liv the sen-
ate oil the llth of February, 180!), nnd by
1 in? govcrnnieiii or niiain on tue lutu 01
Mnrrh. following. The ratifications were
CYCl'iingcd, nu the llth of April nnd the
treaty publicly proclaimed. On the second
of March the congressvoted the sum con
leinpinii'U t me treaty 111111 me amount
was pnld over to the Spanish government
nn me tlrst ot May. 111 this manner the
riilllpplue came to tho rimed States. The
Islands weir ceded by tho government ut
Spain, which had been lu undisputed pos-
sessionof thim for centuries. They were
accepted l.nt merely by our authorized
agents In 1'iiiIh, iitulrr tho direction of the
executive, but by the constitutional and
well considered actionof the representa-
tives of the people In both housesof con-
gress. I had every reason to believe nnd
still believe that this transfer of sovereign-
ty wns lu accordancewith the wishes nnd
the aspirations of the great mass of the
Filipino people.

From the inrllest moment, no opportu-
nity was lost of assuring the people of.
the Islands of our nrdent desire for their
w eldue nud of the Intention of this gov-
ernment to do everything possible to ad-
vance their Interests, In my order of tbe
10th ot May. 1808, the commander of tho
military expedition dispatched to the Phil-
ippines was Instructed to declare that wo
cumc not to make war upon the people of
that country, "nor upon any tiurtv or fac--
Hon among them, but to protect them In
their homes, lu their employments nud In
their personal and rellgiuus rights;" tbat
theiu should be no doubt ns to the para-
mount uuthorlty there. On the 17th of Au-
gust, It wns directed that "there must be
110 Joint occupation with the Insurgents;
that the United States must preserve the
pence nnd protect persons nud property
within tru teriltory occupied by their mill-Inr- v

and nuvnl forces: Ilia: tho Insurgents
unci nil others must recognize the military
occupation nnd nuthnrlty of "he United
Slnt.'s. Am early ns December4, before tho
icsslou, mid In anticipation of thiit rrcur,
me comiiiiiiiip r in .Manna was urgcil toiflt,,i4 lw.ni, lifwl 1'lliriilltlti nml t i.n.
dcrtakc the of n lier.etlcent
government which mioiiiu nitoru thu full
est security fcr life nnd property.

On the 'Jilt or December,uftrr the treaty
slguid tbe commander of the forces

of occupation wns Instructed "to announce
,11111 piocinim 111 1110 111n.11 liuuiic msunct
that wo came, not ns IuvuoVik, und con
querors, lint as frlccus to ptotect tbo na-
tives In tlit Ir boines In their employments
unit lu tlulr personal nnd religious rights."

nn inn s.iu.e uu, vvimo uiucnug iienerai
Otis to see that tbe neaco should bo nri.
served In Hollo, be was admonishedthat "It
is mot important toot un-r-e enouiu tie uo
courtlct with the Insurgents."

On the first day of January, 1809, orders
wttrx reiterated that the klndlv IntenMnnu
of this government should be lu every pos--
tiioio manner io iuo insur-
gents.

On tbo 21st ot January I aunouueeduy
Intcntlou of dispatching to Manila a com-
mission composedof three gentlemenof ttm
highest diameterand dlttjiicyou, thorough
ly uiquaiuivu wuu iuu wui-ui-

, wuu, m asso-
ciation with Admiral Dewey aud Major
Ocneral Otis, wore Instructtd to "facili-
tate tho most hmniuo and effective exten.
4 on of authority throughout the Islandsnud
tu ocvuiu nnu iuu ivimi ijustiuiu uviaj, inebeucflts of a wise aud geneious protec.loa
of Ufo aud propeity to the tnbabltauu.
These gentlemen vteie Dr. Jacob G. Schur--
mail, presiuent or women university; lion.
Chailes Dcubv.for many rears minister to
China, nnd IMof. Dean0. Worcester, of tho
University ot Michigan, who had uinde u
most caiettil study ot llfo In tbo Philip-
pines. While tho treaty of peaco was un-
der consideration In the scnuto these com-
missionerssit out on their nilsslou ot good
will aud deliberation. Their character was
sutllcleut gu.iriiuteo of thu beneficent pur-
pose with which they went, oveu If they
had not borne the positive Instructions of
this government, which made their errand

0110 of peaco.und friendship.
Hut before their arrival ut Maulia the

sinister ambition of a few Itadets of tho
Filipinos bad created a situation full of
tmbarrassment for the United Sinter-- nnd
most grievous lu Its conrequencesto then.-telve- s.

The clever nud linpnitlal prelimi-
nary report of the ronvnlsFloners,which I
tiniismlt lurcvvlth, elves so lucid nnd com-
prehensive n history of tnc present Insur--1

ect binary movement Hint the story need
not here be repeated. If Is enough to say
tbat thy claim nt the rebel that be
was nro'.ilsed Independenceby nu ofticer ot
tbe united States In return for his as-
sistance has no fnnndatlon In fact, nnd Is
categorically denied by every witness who
wero railed to prove It. Tho roost tbo

lender boprd for when be came
lo Manila was the liberation .vf the Islands
from thu Spanish control, which tbey had
Iweii laboring for years wltbout successto
thmw off.

trie prompt accomplishmentor this wor
by the American nrniy nnd nivv cave him
other Ideas and ambitions, and lusldtous
suggestions from various nuarters pervert-
ed the puroseH nnd Itnentlons with which
be bad taken up arras.

Nn sjuuer had our army captured Man-
ila than the Filipino forces beganto assumo
nn attitudeot suspicion nnd hostility which
the utmost efforts ot our pincers ana troops
wero unable to disarm or modify. Tbelt
kindness nnd forbearance were taken as a
proof of cowardice. The Nggrisslonsof the
Filipinos continually Increased until, Dual-
ly, just before tbe time set by tho senate
ot tbe united States fur a voto upon tho
treaty, an attack, evidently prepared In

wns made all along tbe Amerlcau
lines, which resulted In a terribly destruc-
tive and sanguinary repulse of tho Insur-
gents, Ten days later an 'order ot the Insur-
gent government was Issued to Its adher-
ents who had remained In Manila, of which
General OtisJustly obsorrcs tbat "tor bar-
barous Intent It la unenualled la moderu
limes," It directs that nt 8 o'clock ou the
nlgbt of tbe 1Mb of February tbe terri-
torial military shall come together la the
streets of Han tedro, armed with tbelr
boios, witn guns and ammunition wbere
convenient, tbat Flllpluo families only sbsll
be respected,but that all other Individuals,
of whatever race they may be, shall bo
exterminated wltbout any compassion,aft.
vr ine nicrminaiiou 01 us army ot occu-
pation, nnd adds: "HreTkcrs, we mustuveugeourselveson tbo Americans and ex- -
terminate, mat we may iaae our revenge
for the lafaialea and treacherieswhleh tbry
hare ewuwlttsd ubou us. taT no coui--
psfMiinB upe tbowi attack jw wn

'' ,

A copy of this fell, by good fortune, Into
ihe hnnds of our olllcers, and they were

bio to take measuresto control the rising,
which wns actually attempted on Hie night
nf February -. n week later than was
Contemplated. A considerable number
ot armed Insurgents enlertd the city by
waterways and svvnuips and In conceit with
confederates Inside, l to destroy
Manila by nre. They were kept In chrck
during tin night nnd thu next d.iy were
driven out of tho city with heavv loss. This
was the unhappy condition of affairs whlili
confronted our commissioners011 their ar-
rival In Manila, They hail come with Ihe
hope and Intention of 0 operating with
Admiral Dcvvcy nud Major Genual Otl In
establishing peace nml order lu the archi-
pelago, nnd the largest niousuro of self
government compatible with the true Wil-far- e

of the people.
Deplorndble as war Is, the one In which

we nru engaged, was unavoidable by us.
We were attacked by n bold, adventurous
nnd enthusiastic army. No alternative
was left to ik, except Ignominious retreat.

It Is not to bo conceivedHint nny Amer-
ican would hnvo Kiiuctlotied the sunender
of Manila to the Instiigeiits. Our obliga-
tions to other nations nnd to the friendly
Filipinos nnd to ouiselves and our Hag

that force should bn met by force.
Whatever the fiilurc nf the Philippines 111 ly
be, thcic Is no course open to us now ex-
cept the prosecution of the war until Hie
Insurgents nio rcduted to submission. The
con. mission Is of Hie opinion that there
lias been no time since the destruction of
the Spanish tuitiadron by Admiral Dewey,
when It wus possible to wHhdraw our
forces from the Islands, either with hon-
or to ourselves, or with safety to the

The cotirso thus clearly Indicated has
brcn unflinchingly pursued. The rebellion
must be put down. Civil government can-
not be thoroughly established until nnlir
Is restartd. With n devotion nnd gallantly
worthy of Its most brilliant history, the
mm)', ably and lov ally assistedby the navy,
lias currlid on this unwelcome but must
righteous campaign, which deserves suc-
cess, Tbe noble with which
our "oldlers nnd sailors, vvhosp terms of ser-
vice had explrtd, refiwcd to uvnll them-
selves of ttielr rlzht lo return hntm. hh
long as they were Heeded nt the front, forms
fine or tue utigiitcst pages 111 our annals,
Aiiiiougn tncir operations nave been some-
what Interrupted nnd checked by 11 rainy
reason of unusual violence nud duration,
they have gained groundsteadily In every
direction nnd now look forwuid coMldently
to a speedy completionnf their Insk. The
unfavorable circumstances connected wl'h
an nctlve campaign Iiuvp not been permit-
ted to Intufere with the equally Import-
ant work of reconstruction. Agnln I Inviteyour ntteiitlon to the report of the com-
missioners for the Interesting and encour-
aging details of the work already accom-
plished In the establishment of peace and
.order nnd the Inauguration of

municipal life In many portions of the
nrchlpelago. A notable beginning has bteii
made In the establishment of 11 govern-
ment In tho Island of Negros, which Is de-
serving of special consideration. This wus
'the first Islnnd lo accept American sover-
eignty. Its people unreservedly proclaim! il
Allcglaucc to the United States and adopt--d

n constitution looking to the establish-
ment of a popular government. It was Im.
possibleto guaranteeto tbe people nf Negros
mat tue constiitiiiou so niiopteil suouiii lie
the ultimate form of government. Such
n question under the trenty with Spalii and
In accordance with our own constitution
nnd laws came exclusively within the Jur
Isdlctlon of congress. The government act-
ually set up by the Inhabitants of Negros
eventually proved unsatisfactory to the na-
tives themselves. A new system was put
Into force bv order nf the nutor tretii-rn-

foinmatidlng the lrp.11 Uncut, or width the
following nre the most Important elements:

It wns ornereii Hint hip governmentof ilia
Islnnd ot Negios should consist of n mili-
tary governor appointed by Hip United
States military governor of the Philippines,
nml n civil governor and 11 it udvlsoty coun-
cil elected by the people. The mllltiti)
governor wns nutliorlzid to appoint secic
t.irles of the Interior, treasury, agriculture
nubile Instruction, nn attorney ircuprnl ami
an auditor. The srnt of government w.n
fixed at liacoior. rue military government
exercisesthe supremecxecntlvp power, lit
is to sec Hint the laws nre executed,appoint
to uuice nnu uu nu iiieiuieics 111 ouico not
otherwise provided for, nnd tuny, with the
approval of the lullltniy governor of the
Philippines, remove any otllcer from otllcc,
The cfvll governor ndvlscs the military gov-
ernor on nil public-- questions nnd pre-
sides over the ndvtsory council. Up lu

Perforins the duties which nro?enirnl by secretntles of statu lu our own
system of government.

The advisory council consists of eight
memberselected by the people vvllhlti

limits which nre defined lu the or-
der ot the commanding general

The times nud places nf holding elec-
tions are to be llxed by thu military go-
vernor of the Island of Negros. The quail-Ucallo-

of voters arc ns follows:
1. A voter must be a malo citizen of

the bland of Negros.
'1. Of the ngt-- of -'1 years.
3. He shall be nble to speak, lead nnd

wilte the English, Spanishor VIscnyaii
or he must own real properly worm

J.500 or pny n icntiil 011 real property fur
the value ot $1,00.

4. He must have resided In the Islnnd
noblestthan threemouths Immediately pre-
ceding the time be oilers to icg.stcr.

r. He must register nt a time ilxcd by
luw before vutlug.

0. Prior to such registration he shall hnvi
.paid all tuxes due by him to the govern-
ment, nnd provided that 110 Insane peraou
shall be allowed to tcglstcr or vote.

Tbe military governor has tho right to
veto nil bills or resolutions adopted by tho
military governor of thu Philippines. Tbe
advlMiry council discharges all the onll
nary duties of 11 legislature. The usual du-
ties pertaining to said olllces nro to be per-
formed by the secretary of the trt.isury,
Interior, agriculture, public Instruction, theattorney general nnd the auditor.

The Judicial power Is vested lu three
Judgeswho are to be uppnluted bythe y

governor of the Island. All Infer-
ior courts are to be established. Fice pub
Uo schools aro to bo established throughout
the populous districts of the Island, lu
which tbo English languageshall be taught,
and this subject will receive the careful
consideration ot the advisory council.

Tbe burden of governuunt must bo
equally and equitably among the

people. Tbo military authorities will col-
lect and receive the customs revenue aud
will control postal matters and Philippine
Inter-Islan- d trade and commerce.

Tbo military government, subject to ap-
proval ot the mtlltiiry governor of tho s,

determines nil questions not speci-
fically provided for nud which do uot come
under the Jurisdiction ot tbo advisory couu
ell.

Tho authorities ot the Sulu Islands bnvn
accepted tho successionof tho United
Suites to tbo tights ot Spain, aud our tlag
floats over that teriltoiy. Ou tho tenth
Of August. 18). Ilrlir. licnernl J. (V nines.
U. S. ., negotiated un agreement with the
sultan and his principal chiefs which I
transmit herewith. Uy urtlclcl, the sover
clguty of the Uutted States over the wholu
nrchlpelago of Jolo and Its dependencesIs
declared andacknowledged.

The United States Hag will bo used In
the nrchlpelago and Its dependencies 011

land and sea. Piracy to be suppressedand
tbe sultan agrees to bear Ily
with tbe United States authorities to that
end and to make every possible effort to
mri-B- i aim urnig io justice nu persons en-
gaged In Piracy. All trade In domestic
products of the archipelago ot Jolo, when

uu nun nny part or 1110 iwiuip-yln- e

Islands and under the-- American Hag,
boll be free, unlimited and uiidutlnble. The

Uulted, States will give full protection to
the sultan In ense any foreign uatlou
should attempt to Impose upon him. The
United States will not sell the Islnnd ot
Jolo archipelago, to any foreign uatlou
without the consent of the sultan. Sala-rle-a

for the sultan aud bU associatesIn thu
administration of the Islands have beenagreed upon to tho amount of $700 mouth--
iy- -

Article 10 provides tbat any slave In the
archipelago of Jolo shall have tho right to
purchase freedom by paying to tho master
the usual market price. The agreement by
Gen. Dates WAS llimln tilitw-- t in onofVrmn.

Jlou by tbe president nud to future modi- -

ucuwuim uy iuo consent or tnc parties In
Interest. I have continned said ngrecment,
subject to tho action of tbe congress,aud
with the reservation which I hnvo direct-
ed shall be communicated to tbe sultan of
Jolo, that this agreement Is uot to be
deemedIn any way to use or give the con.
aent of the United States to tho exlstencoot slavery In tbe Sulu nrchlpelago. I

these facts to congressfor Its In
formation and action. Everything Indi-
cates tbat wlOi the speedy suppressionof
the Tagil rebellion, life lu tbe archipelago
win soon resume Its ordinary course under
tho protection of our sovereignty and tbo
people of tboso favored Islauds will enjoy
5 prosperity and a freedom which tbey
have never before kuonu. Already nun
dreds of schools aro open and filled withihlldreu, Itellglous freedom Is sacredly as-
sured aud enjoyed. The courts nru dls,burslng Justice. Huslness Is beginning to
circulate lu Its accustomedchannels. Manlla, whose Inhabitants wero ttoallug tu thucouutry a few mouths ago. Is now n noim-lou-s

audp thriving place of commerce. Tboearnest and unremitting endeavors of tbo
Commission and l mnl tnufnr ,nn.
era! commandingtbe department of the Pa--
,"i" Ir " " pcoi'ie 01 1110 itenenceutIntentions of this goverumeut. have bad
tnelr icgttlinato effect In convincing thei;i Hiajurtty ui incui mat peaco andsafety aud prosperity and stable govern-
ment can only be found In a loyal accept-
ance of th authority of tbe United States.

Tb future, government of tbe Philip-pine reals with tbe congressof-- tbe UnitedHtates. Few graver responsibilities haveevr beenconfided lo us. If we accept them
! ",v "unuy ui uur recti aua our tni- -

IUUM., great opportunity cauies wuu
telUfji Ue uihr Ut slttUu el Mr

flag. They are ours by every title of law
suit equity. They cannot be abandoned.If
wo desert them, wp lento them nt once
to anarchy and finally to barbarism. We
fling them, a golden apple of discord,
among ilvnl powers, no one of which cotl'd
permit another to seize them unquestioned.
Their rich plains nnd valleys would he the
sceneof endless strife nnd bloodshed. The
advent of Dewey s fleet In Manila bay. In-

stead of being, 11s we hope, the dawn of a
new day of freedomand pru'vss, will have
oeen tnc ucginuing or uu en misery ami
violence woise than nny vv Jj his dark
eiied their Unhappy past, 'I .ic si 'stlon
has been made tliut wo . vld reno M e our
authority over the IslamU Mid, giving them the
Hub penitence could lolulti 11 protectorate
over them, This proposition Pill not bo
found, I ntn sure, worthyof your serious

Such un niiangement would Involve of
nt hip otiiset 11 cruel iirt-au- i nr num. 11

would Place the peaceableand loval ma
jority, who nsft for nothing better than to
accept our nuiimrny, nt Hie mercy or tue
nil.virlty of armed Insurgents. It would Im

make ns lespoiiilble for the nets of the In-

surgent leaders and give us nu power to
control tlicni. It would charge us with the
task of protecting them against each other
mid defending them against nny foreign
Power Willi which they chusp to quarrel! to
lu hhrt. It would take from the congress
of Un- - I'nlteil Stales the power of de-
claring war mid vest Hint tremendous

In Hip bunds ot the Tagal leader.
It dues not si em desirable that I should

it t this time a specific and final
form of cov eminent for these Islands.
When pence shall be reslorul It will be the
duty ot the congress to construct n plan
of government which shall establish nud In
maintain fretdom anil order nml peace In
tln Philippines. The Insurrection Is still
existing and when It terminal! s further
Information will be requited us to the neb
nnl condition of nlTalrs before Inaugurating
11 permanent scheme of civil government.
The full icport of Hip commission, now 111

preparation, will contain Information and
suggestionswhich will lip of value to

mid which I will transmit us soon ns
it Is completed. As long as the Insu.rec-tlo- n

continues, the military nrni must nec-
essarily be supremo. Hut tlieic Is no rea-
son why steps should not be taken from
time to time to Inaugurate governments

popular In their form ns fast ns
icrtitory is ucui or conironcn nv our troops. of
To this end ( inn coiisldeilug the iidvlsabll.
ltv of Hip return of tlip commission or
such of the membersthereof 11s can be se-
cured, to aid the existing authorities nud
(aiilltnlp nils won; tnroiigiiout tup islands,
l Viivb beloved that reconstruction should
not begin by Hip establishment of tins ceil- -

trni civil government tor nn hip isiihkis,
with Its sent nt Manila, but rather that be
work should be cummoiited bv building up to
from Hip bottom first, establishing muni
cipal governmentsand tin 11 pruvi11ct.1l gov-
ernments, 11 central government us Inst to
follow. a

t'ntll congresssiiall have made known the
formal eiiiicsslmi of Its will. I shall use the
uuthorlty vested In me by the constitu
tion ami hip statutes to upiioiii tue sov-

ereignly ot the United States lu those dis-
tant "lands ns In all other placeswhere our
tlug rightfully finals. I shall put at the dis-
posal of 1 army nnd unvy all the means
which the liberality of congress nud the
people have provided to cause His unpro-
voked nnd wasteful Insurrection to cea-c-.

If nnv unlets or mine were requirrti lo
Insure the merciful conduct of military and
nnv ill operations they would nut be lack
lug but every step of tbe progress of uur
truops has been marked by 11 humanity
which bits surprised even the misguided lu
surgents.

No effort will be spared to build up the
waste placesdesolatid by war and by long
veais of mlsgoverntnent. We shall uot wait
for Ihe end of sttlfo to begin the benefi-
cent work. We shall continue to open the
shcools and thechurches, to set the courts
lu operation, to foster Industry und trade
and agriculture and In every way In our
power to make these people whom provl
delifc bus brought within our Jurisdiction,
feel that It Is their liberty nud not our
power, tlulr .velfaip nnd not our gain no
mo seeking to enhance. I believe Hip s

will soon recognlrp the fact that It
lias not lost lis gift of benedictIon lu ts
worldwide Journey lu their shores.

HAWAII.
Sonic embarrassment In administration

here was tuustil by leinjnn or the ptciilai
statuswhich tin" Hiivvn-Hi- Islands nt pies,
cut ocnitiy under H Joint resolution of- .. . ...... ....... ..., .,
iiline-kUtlu- iipiiu-,-,- i .nny i, ioji. vvuiie
lo.- - 11.at tesoliltloli tbe republic of Hawaii.
us nn Independentnation was extinguished.
lis sovcltiguiy ticsirujcu iiuu us property
nnd possessionsvested In the Unted States,
jet 11 complete establishment furIts go-
vernment under our system was not effect- -

id. While the municipal laws nr Hie 1.
lauds nut for the fulfillment of
treaties mid not Inconsistent wltll the Joint
rcsoliuuH contrary tu the constitution of
tin. United States or nnv of lis tieatb--
leiiiiiln lu force, yet thise laws lelate only
to tho social and Internal affairs of the Is
lands mid do nut touch many subjects of
Importance which nre of a broader na-

tional character. s of doubt nud
dlthciilty have-- arisen with reference to Ihe
collection of tonnage tax on vesselscoming
fiuui Hawaiian ports, with refereuce to the
statusof Chinese In the Islands, their en-

trance und exit thercfioin, ns to pitents
mil cupyilghts, us to the leglstcr of

under the navigation laws, us lo thu
necessityfur holding elections lu nccordaiico
with the provlsons of the Hnwullnu' stat-
utes for the cholcu of various olllcers, mid
ns to several other matters of detail touch-
ing the Interests both of the Island andof
Hip federal government.

Ily tho icsulutoii of annexation the pros.
Idciit was directed to appoint live comnils-slu-

is to recommendto congressMich leg.
Nation concerning the Ulauds us they
tliotild deem necessaryor proper. The com-
missionerswere duly nppolnlcd nnd after n
cnieful Investigation and study of the syi-ter- n

of laws and goverutnent prevailing u
hill In provide u governmentunder Ihe title
of "The Territory of Hawaii." The re-
port of the commission with tho bill wh'ch
they preparedwas transmitted to congrevs
on Dccemb r It). 1N hut Iho bill btlll
nvvntH final nction.

The people of these Islands nro entitled
to the benefits nnd privileges of our u,

but In the absenceof nny act of
congressproviding for Federal courts In thu
Islands and for n proceedurobv wheb

writs of error and other Judicial pro-
ceedings ueccesaiy for the enforcement of
civil rights mny be prosecuted, they nre
powerless to secuie tncir enf01 cement by
the Judgment of the courts ot the Uulted
States.

It is manifestly Important that an net
shall be passedns speedily as possible,
erecting these Islands luto a Judicial ills
trlrt, provldlug for the appointment nf n
Judge nnd oilier proper officers and meth-
ods of procedure In appellate proceedings
nnd that tho goverumeut of this nowly ac-
quired territory, under tho Tederal constl-tntlo-ti

bball be fully defined and provided
for.

ALASKA.
A necessity for Immedluto legislative re.

lltf mini In the territory of Alaska. Sub
stniitlally tbo only law providing a civil
goverumeut for this territory Is the act of
May IT, ISSl. This Is meagre In li pro-
visions utid It fitted only for the adminis-
tration of affairs In n country Hoarsely In- -

hnbttnted by n civilized people, mid unltn.
portant lu trade nud production ns was i
Alaska, at tbe time this net wns passed.

raV.', V.Tir2.UeLsrS'i,:
ou the discovery of gold, has producedsuch
n condition as culls for more stable

nnd more numerous conveniences
of civil and Judicial ndmlinstriitluii. I

ine vvunie vast area ot Alaska comprises
tuit ono Judicial district, with one Judge,
cue marshal and oue district nttomcy. yt
tho civil and criminal business has more
than doubledwltliln the past year anil H
many times greater than It was In 1681.
The duties of the Judge require him in'
travel thousands ofmiles to dlscharce his
Judicial duties nt the various places dclg-
noted for that purpose.Tbe territory tshoum
tie divided into at least two distiicts and
an additional Judge, district attorney, mar
shal nnd other appointiveoffices should lit
provided. Theie is practically no organized
form ot government lu tho terrl ory. Ttniu
is un nuiiioruy except in congress in pnss
nny law, no matter how local or trivial, and
the dimculty of conveying to the cp.igrcs,
nn niieniinie conception aim unuersinniiiiig i

of tbo vurlous needs of the people lu the
different communities Is easily understood.

see uu reason wuy n more compieic toriii
of territorial organization should not be
provided. Following Hie precedent entab-llshe-

lu IhOW when n temporary govern-
ment wus Piovldedc for Hip recently nc.
quired teriltory then known uuder toe naiiio
ot it seemsto me tout it would
bo advanlagcDusto confer greater execu-Hv-

power upon tbe governor nnd to es-
tablish it legislative council having power
to udopt ordinances which shall extend to
all the rightful subjects of tbo local legit-latlo- n

such ordinances not to-- take effect
until repotted tu and approved bythe con
grrss If In session, and If that body Is
not In tcttlou, then by tbe pre.ldcnt.

voiito mco.
I tecommendthat legist' tlon to the same

end be bad with reference to the- - govern
uient of I'orto Itlco. The tlmo Is ripo for
the adaption of a temporary form of gov-
ernment for this Islnnd and mat.y sugges-
tions made with reference to Alisli.i aro
applicable to I'orto lllco.

Tbo system of civil lurlsniiidctu-- e now
odopted by the people of this Island Is
denr I bed by competent lawvert who are
familiar with It as thoroughly modem nud
Scientific. BO fsr ll Ir lilH to tn.ltl.tr .

Internal business, trsde, productiou iiud no-
dal ami private rights In general.

Tno cities of tbe island are governed by
charterswblctt probably require verv Utile

iiw is. bo mat win relation tomattersof local concern and prlvati right,
It Is not probable last much t auy legUla.
Hon I desireWe; but with relcronco to
Publlo administration and tbt relation of
mi- - isiihh io ine fovrru ueiit mraiMy.BMttiKl irMeb art pressing ur

mm MettMaf Mwta ta to

Islstloli ttpoft the part of cotwr- to es-

tablish Federal courts nnd I ederal Juris-
diction In the Islnnd ns lias been prevl-ousl- y

sent out by me with to Ha-
waii. Ilesldes the administration of Justice
nre the subjects of the public linos: the
control of livers nnd harbors; tho control
of the waters of streams not nsvlgable,
vvhlchi Under the Spanish law, belonged to
the crown of Spain nnd have, by tho treaty
of tesloii, passedto the United Htiittsi the
Iminluntlnn nf people from foreign coun-
tries; the Importation of Contract laltor, tho
Imposition nnd collection of Internal rev--

iiiiej the application of th navigation
laws: the regulation of the currant money;

establishment of poMofllios nnd post-road-

the regulation of tariff rates on mer-
chandise Imported from Hie Maud Into (be
United States; the establlshmcrt of ports

entry nnd dellvciy; the regulation of
patents nnd copyrights, tbeje, with various
other subjects which lest cutliely within
the power of congrcl-- t o'l for consldi

and Immediate nction. It must be
riio In mind that since the cession of

Porto lllco has been denied the tirlticlpul
markets she had long enjoyed, nnd our ef-

forts have been continued iwnliist her pro-

ducts ns when she wus under Spanish sov-
ereignty. The markets of Spain nre closed

hir products execiit upon tonus to which
the coiLinerce of all tintlous Is subjected.
The Island of Cuba, which used to buy h r
cuttle mid tobacco without customs duties
iiuvv imposes the same duties upon theso
products ns from nny other country enter-
ing htr ports. She has theiefotp lost her
rr,., ititorcinirsp with fln.ll . and Cilbt with
out nny compensatingbenefits In this tnnr- -

Ket, Her conee was u;ii,- - khuw-- i iuiuiui
use bv our people, and therefore there

wns no ilcmnnd here for this, on. of her
chief products, our plain duty is to nboi- -

Isli nil customs tnrins m-si- m" ihiu
Sinus nnd Porto I lien and glvo her pio-duc-

frco access to our iiiar'lets.
As n result of tho hurricane which swept

over Porto Itlco on the 8th of August over
KiO.fKiO people were reducedto absolute des-
titution, without hoiiics und deprived of
the necessities of life. To of
the war department Hip people of the lull-
ed States iuipIp prompt and generous re-

sponse. In addition to the pihalp char-
ity of our people, the war tie laitmiut Ins
expended lor Ho- - relief of tin distressed
$;s!r.',;ir.', which does not Include the cost

trniispnitiilloii.
II Is desirable that the governmentof Ibu

island under the law of rights,
now maintained through the exennlvp de-

partment, should Im- - fuipcrsedcil by nn ad-

ministration entirely civil In Its nnture. lor
present purposesI recommend that

organization of 11 tem-
porary
pass it law for tb"

government which shall provide for
the nppiilntmeiit by the preslde-it- , subject

confirmation by the Kenan-- , of n govHinor
mid such other otllctrs us the gen-r- al

of the Hand may require, and
!.,. . iiurttoscri on suhjccls of". '.' - - : . ":.., i...i..-.- ,i

local natiirf not iiiiniiHiiiK n n 1

character, n legislative council, composed
pnrtlv of Porto Itlcans nnd partly of citi-
zens 'of the United States, ahull be 110111I

tinted and appolntid by the president sub-le-

to coiillrmiitluii bv the senate: their
iicts to be subject to tlK-- approval of con-
gress or the pres'tlent, prior to going Into
effect. The municipalities and other loca
subdivisions, 1 recommend that the local
self government be applied fit once, so as
to enable tbe Intelligent citizens of the
i.i.,,i m oartlclimte In their own govern
ment, and to learn, by practical experience
the duties aud requlieinents of self govern-
ment.

PENSIONS.

On the BOth of .lime. 1SW the pension
roll of the United Stnthes numbered UlU.-Pil- l.

These Include the pensioners of the
111 in v aud navy In all uur wars. The num-

ber added to the rolLs during tbe jear was
W.WL

The number dropped by reason of death,
remarriage, minors by legal limitation,
failure to claim within three years ami
other causes wiih t:i,PH, and the number
of claims disallowed was UiT.PlU. During
the vear Ki.077 were for new or original
pensions. The amount disbursed for army
nnd navy pensions during the year was

i:iS,;i."i,ti.VJ.Il.", which was ;i.ii.l,4tl1.01 less
than the sum of Hit- - nppioprlntloiis.

Tin: cknsi's.
In uccordaticp with the net of congress,

approved Match .'1, VfM, the preliminary
mirk In coiinictluii with thu twelfth cen
sus Is now fully under way. The officers
required for the Plopcr ndmlnltrnH"ti of
thu duties Imposed buvc been selected.

The piesldcnt doses bis messagewith an
nppcnl to congress to pass some specific
measure to prevent lynching; for provision
for un appropriate national celebration In
l'.KXI ot the establishment of n sent of
goverumtut lu the District of Columbia,
nml for 11 modification of civil service rules
ns applied to confidential clerks, etc., un- -

der headsof departments.

OLD WEATHER SIGNS,

When the sky Is full of stars,expect
rain.

Flocks of crows signify a cold sum-

mer.
When the owl ne3ts look out for a

storm.
If the full moon shall rlso red, ex-

pect wind,
Tho sharper the blast the sooner

It is past.
A light, yellow sky at sunset pre-

sages wind.
If the roostercrows at night he will

"get up with a wet head."
When you see northern lights you

may expect cold weather.
Storms that clear In the night will

bo followed by a rainstorm,
When tbo leaves of trees show their

underside there will be rain.
If pigs aro restless there will be

windy weather. Pigs can see the wind.
When the swallow flics low rain will

come soon; when they fly high expect
flno wMthcr.

Magpies fly tbreo or four together,
and, uttering harsh cries, predict
windy weather.

Cats with their tails up and hair
apparently electrified indicate ap-

proaching wind.
When the perfume of flowers or the

odor of fruit is unusually noticed rain
mny bo expected.

The direction In which a loon flies
In the morning will be the direction ot
tho wind the next day.

It the Ice on the tree melts nnd runs
ott rain will come next; while if the
wind cracks off tho Ice snow will fol
low.

Hazy weather Is thought to prog-
nosticate frost in winter, snow In
spring, fair weather in summer and

iwuiu.
" a cat wasnesinerself calmly ana

smoothly tho weather will be fair. If
sne washea against tno grain take
your macintosn witn you, If sne lies
with her back to the fire there will be
a squall.

Six weeks from the time the first
katydid is heard " ha "SU

"'- - n?..!"" uiuuc-ucmmia- ii

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Milwaukee hau started plans for a
Dcv'y monument,

Mliwuikee Is to raise $35,000 for a
school for tho deaf,

Buddhists are taking steps to erect a
templo in San Francisco,

Cblckamauga Is to have a confeder-
ate monument tocost 165,000.

Several persons died recently from
eating Kansas City mince pies.

Daltlmoro claims the largest negro
population of any city In the world.

Rockford has the largest Woodmen's
camp In Illinois, with 1,400 members.

Greater JSew York Bchool teachers
threatento sue for delinquent salaries.

New York may furnish its Are de-

partment with searchlights to aid In
taking care of nlgt Area.

The Wisconsin Collegeof Mualc Im
been opevtd with aa Impoelaf totlM-tn- c

at IU Rout lu Milwaukee.
Tbe Buubtr ot narrlafta la MM-fca- tu

uu Btmx tki year wW U
jUriUTwitlvtvirUtsrr. t

A STRANGE CAREER.

SAMPLE OF ENOLAND'3
NOBLEMEN.

Ttte Offer of the Earl of Lonsdste to
Contribute io tlto Iloer-Urltls- h Wnr

Iteserves KecnUsHis Past llfo Owns
70,000 Acres of Land.

Probably no Englishman of modern
times has hadsuch n Btrange career ns
that of Hugh Cecil Lowther, earl of
Lonsdale, who recently announcedhi
Intention of taking care of the wlvca
and families of all tho men In the

corps In Westmorelandand Cum-

berland counties whllo their husbands
are In active service. Twelve years
ago tho noblo earl was chiefly noted
for his attentions to various burlesque
dresses, among them Violet Cameron

JRHT
HUGH CECIL LOWTHER.

being prominent. At that time he vis-

ited New York, but was ostracised by
society becauseof his cecapadea. At
that time, also, tho duke's financial
affairs were In a had way, chiefly, It
should be stated, becauseof the reck-

less extravagance of hie brother,
known as tho "Red Earl," whom he
succeeded in 1SS2. Shortly after his
visit to this country tho earl turned
over a new leaf to such effect that at
present he Is regardedas a model hus-

band. His estateshave been managed
with such skill that he is now one ot
the richest men In England. He has
distinguished himself as an arctic ex-

plorer, and he Is probably tbo most
Intimate friend of both the prince ot
Wales and tho German emperor. Ho
owns nearly 70,000 of land In West-
moreland and Cumberland counties.

JAPANESE WRESTLERS,

Their Physical Development In the Light
of Some Statistic.

Although the American is willing to
concede to the Japanesethe possession
of a mental activity almost, If not
quite, equaling that of tho majority ot
white races,ho Is apt to form a some-

what slighting opinion ot him as
viewed from a physical standpoint.
The specimensmet with in this coun-
try do not convey a favorable im-

pression of their athletic powers.
After, however, reading an account of
the physical measurementsof some ot
the most prominent Japanese wres-

tlers, a more respectful attitude re-

garding1 the muscular development of
theselittle men will probably be taken.
The JIJI Shimpo has recently published
a table giving the measurementsot six
of the foremost Japanese fighters.
From this tablo It Is gathered that tho
most bulky of these modern gladiators
weighs, at tho age of 22 years, about
300 pounds; height, oV feet; girth ot
chest, 58 Inches; lung capacity, 4,450

cubic centimeters; upper arm, 18

inches. Another one weighs over 280

pounds; height, C feet 5 inches; girth
of chest, 48 inches; lung capacity,
G.000 cubic centimeters; upper arm, 16

Inches. Tbe smallest of thess fighting
men weighs more than 200 pounds,
measures In height 5 feet 7 inches,
while in lung capacity he exceeds them
all. There are few wrestlers or pugi-

lists in this or any other country who
attain to these dimensions, and those
who have seen some of the best ex-

ponents of Japanese wrestling are
willing to back them wheu pitted
against the pick of the European or
American experts, as It 13 said that
they are as skillful as tbey nre power-
ful. Medical Record.

PRESIDENT OF VENEZUELA.

General Clprlana Castro, Venezuela's
new president, Is only 3C years ot ago,
but he has been In politics sluce reach-
ing manhood. One ot tho warmest
supporters ot the liberal party in Ven-
ezuela, be took part in the defense of
tbe government during the revolution
which was successfully led by Crespo.
Crespoendeavoredto enlist him on the
side ot the opposite party, and made
him liberal offers, but Castro refused
to accept his overtures. Eventually
obtaining enough supportto overthrow
tho government set up by Crespo, he
successfullymade tho attempt.Qenoral

BBBBBBSV
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CIPRIANO CASTRO,
Castro possesses marked executive
ability as well as brilliant military
powers, and Venezuela will prosper
under his administration.

Une tUceptluB.
The Philosopher "A youag sua

should begin at the bottom and work
his way up." The Youth "I e'tvery well do that. I am appreattett
to a well dlMer." Sa rraBuaeo
amtaer,

IHUeraer Im ttta.
la ImIU wily Mat ls tt a4
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boys make lawless men.

A golden chain may chafe as badly
as an Iron one.

IftHaV? mm

TEXAS.

Homeless

iyBtKs? As'.1'.

Sacrifice In tho home, sends the In-
cense Joy through the house.

Be sure you are right then hold
the stakeswhile tho other fellows bet.

'AH the world's a Stage and a lot
of actors thereon nro merely stage
horses.

1 !
i

V ".;, la

of

Tho bachelor who sows on his own
buttons understandstho meaning of
the slnglo tax.

If some people were to think before
they speak It would be far more dim-cu- lt

for them to carry on an animated
'conversation.

Harry H. Charles, of Qulncy, 111., has
submitted a novel plan to the post-offi- ce

plan for a C. O. D. department In
connection with the proposed parcel
post delivery. His plan would make
the postofflrp the agent of the mer-
chant. Parcels mailed at any postofllce
In the country could be delUered and
collected for In nny other part of the
country The same rule would apply
to the whole country. The postmaster
general Is greatly taken up with the
plan and It may be adopted In the near
future, particularly as the attorney
general sees no constitutional hin-
drance In its wny.

There is now much contention in tho
navy department over the large bills
for pilotage sent in by captains of

Inearly every warship In the service,
and the authoritiesfrankly admit that
naval officers, great ns is their skill In
batt a and in the accurate useof heavy
guns, know almost nothing of harbors,
chartsor the art of steering vesselsIn
the most open channels. This ndmis-islo- n,

perhaps,explains why the Ameri-
can navy, acknowledged invincible In
actual fight, manned by tho finest
crews and cleverest officers, has never-
thelessbeena standing Joke In time of
peace and why so many American
ships have run aground or collided
with rocks and bnags.

It Is reported that tho United States
'departmentof agriculture Is actively
engaged In originating an orange that
will bear a greater degreeof frost than
any now grown At flist sight this
feat might appear difficult to accom-
plish, but when we remember that we
have apples that will not stand severe
climatic conditions, and that apples
hae been produced that will stand
such conditions, we see that there Is
hope. To Illustrate-- The best apples
of the eastern states, such as tho Bald- -

a ln SmelAmt,J0t TT v" toyears i

develop apples like the Wealthy that
will stand. We might also mention tho
Ben Davis, which grows abundantly all
'over the west and resists all kinds ot
hard conditions. So the government
may succeedin Its undertaking.

Carbolic acid poisoning cases have
becomeso common In every communi-
ty as to suggest an Investigation of
drug-stor- e practice In this direction.
It should not bo easj to obtain so dead-
ly an article. But Ella Hjland, a 14

yearold Chicago school girl, died from
the effects ot this poison,
which sho had little difficulty

lln obtaining. Such a case is
.a striking comment on tho Indis-

criminate sale of this dangerousdrug.
In the face of tho law prohibiting the
sale of poisonswithout due precaution,
it seemsastonishingthat a young girl

.should have purchased a quantity of
this acid sufficient to destroy life. The

'unfortunate child stated that the acid
was to bo used for removing stains
from a floor Though cognizant that

,lt could bo neededfor no such purpose
tho drug clerk, with a commonplace
warning, handed the child the means
of destroying her life,

Miss Helen Gould Is again proving
herself "the soldiers' friend." Sho Is
supplying the men at tho front with
traveling libraries. Tho United States
transport Thomas, which recently sail-

ed for Manila, carried two of these li-

braries for the troops in tho Philip-
pines. Within tbo next few days sim-

ilar libraries will be sent to the troops
in Cuba and Porto Rico. The men at
Forts Hamilton and Slocum have al-

ready received their boxes of books.
Tho libraries aro put up in oak cases
with room for a hundred or more vol-

umes In each case. When the men at
one army post have read the books
In their library the case U sent to an
other post, thus forming a circulating
library In America, Cuba, Porto Rico,
the Hawaiian Islands, Quam and the
Philippines. The books consist of

works of travel, biographies, novels, a

few hymn books, and Bibles. Alto-

getherMiss Gould baa given more than
thousandnew books.

No Item ot lame wrists and bandages,

,hh.r and cotton wrappings, sleep

famine or weakened pulse, was omit-

ted from the published reports of an

eight hundred mile bicycle record re-

cently made Ib ninety-tw- o hours by a

womb. She wore a sweaterwith broad
stripes,a divided skirtand ren

2 bu color, and a felt hat with a
yJy tan and tall feather. Her

eLtoaa was as ladylike and as worthy
Ttmulatleaas the motive of the feat

ttaalf which was "to gratify pique and

JJS.'Mdoutdo all other women."

' Medical Journals are' calling atten--
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ROBERTS DENIED

A Seat Until the Committee Has

Made Report.

PLEADS HIS OWN CASE.

The GalleriesWere Thronged With Spectators.
Mostly Women-Sen-ate Held a

Short Session.

Washington, Dec. 6. After an inter-
esting debatoof three hours, the house
yesterday, by a vote of 302 to 30.
adopted the resolution offered by Mr.
Taylor ot Ohio Monday for the ap-

pointment of a special comraltteo to
Investigate the charges against Brig-ha-

II. Hober.'s, the Mormon repre-
sentative from Utah. Previously the
househad rejected a substitute resolu-
tion offered by Mr Itlchardson, the
leader of tho minority, to allow Mr.
Roberts to be sworn In and to send
the whole case to the Judiciary com-

mittee.
The substitute, howevei, by no

means commandedthe full Democrat-
ic strength Only flfty-see- n members
voted for it. Of the thirty who voted
against the Taylor resolution, all were
Democrnts but two, Mr Loud, Repub-
lican, ot California, and Mr. Newlands,
sllverlte, of Nevada.

By the terms of tho resolution Mr
Roberts Is not only excluded from nil
participation In the proceedingsof the
house until the committee reports and
the housepasses uponhis case, but ho
Is denied a scat in tho hall Wheth-
er this will bo interpreted to aeny him
admission within tho chamber pend-

ing the disposition of nls case is yet
to be decided

The reading of tho president's mes-

sage was completely overshadowedby
tho dramatic proceedings which re-

sulted In the action of the house yes-

terday. The galleries wero thronged
with spectators, mostly women, who
sat patiently through the three weary
hours until lc was concluded

The most remarkable feature of the
debate was the fact that Mr. Roberts'
presentation of his own sldo of tho
caso, which lasted almost an hour,
become bo absorbing that he won the
sympathy of many of thoe In tho gal-

leries and was several times rhowercd
with applause. It was evident that he
realized that the house was over-

whelmingly againsthim and at times
he spoke fiercely and defiantly.

Yesterday's session of the senate
lasted two hours and forty minutes,
practically the entire time being con

med in the reading of the president's
. ',,message. Tne reaaing was largely

perfunctory, few senators according it
any attention. Tho senate adopted
resolutions of regret on the death of
Senator-elec-t Hayward ot Nebraska,
presented by Senator Thurston, and
as a further mark of respect, Immedi-
ately adjourned.

school Traohrr Killed.

Tompknsvllle, Ky , Dec. 6. Yesterday

O. D. Saunders,a school teacher,
was called out of his schoolhousoat
Akersvllle In the we6t endof this coun-

ty and stabbed In the throat and kill-

ed by Will Harlln of Macon county,
Tennessee. Last Saturday night the
Bchoolhouse at Akersvllle was burned.
Mr. Saunders had accusedWillie and
John Harlln and two other boys of the
crime. Tho Harllns and two Akers
boys are under arrest, and are being
guarded,

licet Sugar Manufacturer'.
Omaha,Neb., Dec. 6 Delegatesfrom

many states attendedthe annual meet-

ing here yesterday of the American
Beet Sugar Manufacturers' associa-
tion. Tho Industry was reported as
having flourished during the past two
years, but now it is greatly disturbed
over the prospect of free beet sugar
from the Insular dependences. Many
new factories, tho report says, orders
for which are ready to bo placedto the
value of several million dollars, aro
held up pending this uncertainty.

The association took strong grounds
against President McKlnley's recom-

mendation for free sugar, adopted lc

resolutions against a policy and
provided for a vigorous campaign on
the subject.

Henry T. Oxnard was elected presi-

dent, M. Allen of Ames, Neb., secre-

tary, and GeorgeStroh ot Detroit,
treasurer.

A little child was killed near Paris
recently by a falling tree.

Fined for JMulntr a l'an.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. G. An opinion
was handed down by the North Caro-

lina supreme court yesterday holding
the Southern railway liable to tho

a fine ot $1000 for issuing a

free pass in this state, Tho case was

sentup in April, the Southern railway
being Indicted In Burke county for
giving a free passto T. N. Hallyburton
while be was doorkeeperot tho house
ot the North Carolina legislature,

I.ateU Harper Ileal,

New York, Dec. 6. Harper & Bros.
gave out tho statement yesterdayafter-neo- n

that they have transferred the
entire publication of their collego and
high school text books to the Ameri-

can book company ot New York and
Chicago. The list ot these publications
comprise 450 works. The deal was
completed and will go Into
aCaetat once. The prlco ot the trans-

fer U t public.

A Dentructtto Fire.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. G. A. spe-

cial to the Age-Hera- ld from Meridian,
Mlsa., says- -

The most disastrous fire In this
city's history occurred last night. Tho
Rosenbnumbuilding, situated In the
heart of the businessportion ot the
city, Is a mass of ruins and adjacent
buildings arc seriously damaged by
fire and water. Tho lire was discover
ed at G o'clock In tho Rosenbaunv
building, and owing to tho difficulty
experienced by tho firemen in get-

ting to tho fire, the flames oon ate
their way to the walls of the build-

ing, completely gutting it.
narly In tho action tho firemen

turned their attention to tho houses
adjoining and across the Btreet from
the burning building. The whole
block at one time was doomed,
but the department, assisted by hun-

dreds of citizens, succeeded In con-i'nl-

tho fire to the Hosenbaum
building, which occupied tho south-
east corner of tho block, and to tb
Hnndley-Wyn- tt building, Immediately
adjoining on the east. Several times
during tho progress of tho conflagrs.-tio-u

tho buildings on the south half
of the block fiontlng Front streetand
Twenty-secon- d avenue, caught fire.
The Southern hotel caught at one time
but the blazewas quickly seenand ex-

tinguished.
It is not known how the fire orig-

inated.
Tho damagewill reach 1230,000. So

fur as learned evciy firm affected by
thr fire carries insurance to nearly
cover tho loss sustained. A cordon
of police kept the crowd beyond the
danger line of falling walls

The Southern hotel is situated
ucioss the rtrect and caught fire
but the building was saved after hard
w oi k.

The heaviest losers are A. L. Ro-

senbnum. owner of the block; Alex.
I.oeb, clothing, 13. R. Suotter, Jew-

elry; M. M Cross, hardware; J. L.
Handley, furniture; Osacr Llllybeck,
drug store, Queen City millinery par-

lor and Southern hotel. The upper
floors of tho Hosenbaum blockwere
utcd for offices and lodging rooms,
crd n number of lawyers, doctors and
dentists nro heavy losers, among
them being Dochran & Bozeman,who
lost their llbtary, valued at $6500.

At a late hour last night the total
loss was estimated at 1300,000 A closo
estimate of tho Insurance places the
figures at $200,000.

situation atI.ndiuiltli.
London, Dec. C Although tho re--!

ulrlng of the cable between Aden
r.nd Zanzibar has restored theroute
"via Aden" to South Afilca, and
thereby rclhved quite n budget of be-

lated dispatches, there Is nothing at
band throwing light on Qeu. Buller's
preparations for the relief of Lady-smit- h

or the movements ot the other
British columns.

News from Ladysmlth has been re-
ceived up to the night of Wednesday,
Nov. 2D, when all was well, provis-
ions wero plentiful and the bombard-
ment was Ineffective. Dispatches of
the same date from Boer headquar-
ters refer to the renewal of a heavy
bombardment with a fourth siege
run christened "Franchise," which
had Just arrived from Pretoria, and a
lifeless responsefrom the garrison.

A special dispatch from Durban
says the Boers lost 1800 men at what
has been popularly known as the bat-
tle ot Glcncoo. It Is also slid that
scurvy and dyesentery aro rampant
among tho burghers, who aro beleag-urln- g

Ladysmlth.
A dispatch from Pretoria mentions

at unimportant sortie from Klmberly
Nov. 27, anl says;

"The British prisoners are well.
Tho goveinment has permitted them
to subrcrlbe to the state library and
also allows them to purchasebeer and
newspapers."

Venator HnjrwooJ Dead.

Nebraska City, Neb., Doc. 0. United
States Senator Hayward died at 0:20
o'clock yesterday morning.

United StatesSenator M. L. Hayward
was f9 years of ago and has lived In
Nebraska City for thirty-tw- o years.
Although a lawyer by profession, he
made his wealth largely through in-

vestments in lands In Nebraska and
Kansas. His election to the United
States senate was his first appearance
In national politics. He was defeated
for governor by Poynter two years ago,
reducing the fusion majority from 18.-00- 0

to 3000. When the last legislature
was found to be Republican, Mr. Hay-

ward announced biscandidacy for the
United States senato and the fight
which followed was one ot the bitter-
est In tho history ot the state. The
long drawn-ou- t caucusdeadlockfinally
resulted In bis election, but soon after-
ward he was stricken with paralysis
while addressing a political meeting.
Senator Hayward was a veteran of the
civil war,

Htrnmer Aground.

London, Dec, 6. It Is Impossible to
save anything from the stranded Brit-
ish steamer, Sblllito, Capt. Otsen, the
rocks having penetrated her bottom.
The Shilllto sailed from Galveston via
Norfolk for Aaarhuus,and went ashore
near SUvengor,Norway, Nov, 29,

Tho British steamer Spennymoor,
Capt. Davles,while leaving Fecampfor
Mobile, ran aground yesterday while
trying to avert a collision.

Lone Job If They Marry,

Washington, Dec. 6. First Assistant
Postmaster General Heath In a decis-
ion yesterday announcesthat "the de-

partment has decided It would be in-

compatible with the best Interests ot
the service to retain married womea
as postofllce clerks." The department
has therefore ruled that when a ferasie
postofllce clerk marries It will be nec-
essary tor her to resign from the
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IS A SATANIC INVENTION;
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Will Decapitate and Cut
Companiesof

The acmo of human Ingenuity in
devising methods for the destruction
in battlo ot tho members ot tho
human race has beenreached In tho
recent Invention of n Washington,
D. C man. At least such Is the con-
sensus ot opinion of n number of
prominent ordnance experts after ex-

amining tho latest production ot tho
well-know- n Inventor and
genius, Mr. William Whitney Christ-
mas. Concerning this shell ono of the Is

ordnance experts expressedtho opin-
ion that "Your shell, Mr. Christmas,
contains within itself nnd attached to
Itself more potent hell than anything
of a like nature ever Invented. In at- -
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tachlng scythe blades to nn thing so
fearfully destructive as nn exploslvo
shell is naturally, you have displayed
an Ingenuity that Is almost uncanny."

When ready for firing the "base
shell," ns he calls It, differs but little
in appearancefrom the long conical
shell now In use in the United States
field and fortification guns. Like them
It Is filled with some high explosive.
For setting off the contained explosive
the shell carries either a time fuse or
a percussioncap.

An Important particular In which
Mr. Chrlatmas" projectllo differs from
those in ordinary use is that it has
a basewhich is separatefrom but at-

tached to the main body ot the shell.
The base works an and
is so attached that, while the shell re-

volves In Its flight, tho base, working
on frlctlonless steel balls, remains tree
from any but the forward motion of
the projectile.

But the main point of differenceand
the distinguishing feature of the base
shell as compared with the shells in
everyday use at present is this: At-

tached firmly to tho four sides of tf.o
base of the shell and fitting In special-
ly fashioned grooves, which run tho
entire length ot the shell, are four
'ong, murderous looking steel wea-onn- s.

In shape and appearancethcso
weapons resemble when opened from
the shell the American bowlc knife,
whose bloody and effective record Is
known to all. When closed these
knives fit closely Into the body ot tho
shell and conform so closely to the
shape that they scarcely distin-
guishable from tho main body of tho
projectile.

The shell Is touched off from the
powder charge after tho ordinary
method. In Its passageto the muzzle
of the gun tho rifling causesthe shell
to revolve at a high rato of speed.
Thus, almost ot the moment the pro-
jectile leaves tho muzzle of the gun n
set of specially contrived sprlngs.alded
by the centrifugal force of the revolv-
ing body, causes the knives to be
thrown outward and back. A simple
mechanical contrivance locks each
knife In Its place. The four blade
held thus perpendicularly to the
length of the shell steady the base
and causeIt to come to n state of rest
while the main body of tho shell con-
tinues to revolve on tho ball bearings.

With the four terrible razoredged
blades locked in Its basennd covering
in an effective manner aspaceequal to
more than twenty-fiv- e regulation
shells of Its own caliber, the base shell
plows into the ranks of tho enemy
against whom It Is directed. Its pos-
sible execution is something fearful to
contemplate.

For example, take a five-Inc- h base
shell whose length Is a little over 20
Inches. Add to Its base, which i five
Inches, the projection ot two 20-in-

knives. The distance from tip to tip
of theseknives Is 45 inches. The shell
itself weighs probably a little less
than 100 pounds. But tho impetus
which the touching off of the powder
chargegives It makes Its forward forco
equal to many hundreds of tons.

Now, Imagine the base shell fllng
with knives set into the thick ranks
ot a great army. The ancient concep-
tion of death, the grim reaper with his
antiquated scythe, pales into ludicrous
insignificance besldet the figure of this
shell of Mr, Christmas' with its four
wings of sharpened steel cutting to
pieces everything that stood opposed
to its path, and leaving within n few
secondsa long, clean path through the
enemy's lines where fighting men had
stood.

Again, there Is the possibility that a
shell of the kind, spreading Its wings
of death over a span of three and a
half feet and flying about the height
of a man's head, would more betweom

to Pieces Whole
Soldiers
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two closely drawn files of men and be-

head every man who was standing.
Such nn operation would require but a
second of time. Tho conception of
these men standing in rows for n mo-

ment after they vero beheadednnd
before they fell Is a peculiarly fan-

tastic and horrible one.
But when the shell has cut Its way

through the ranks of tho enemy
against whom It Is directed its work

by no meansfinished, It has yet to
explode, and even In Its bursting it
will prove more baneful than thoor-

dinary shells, as the four flying knives
will be almost certain to strike some-
one. There nro several additional ad- -
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HAVOC WORKED BY THE SCYTHE

vantages in the baso shell ns a pro-
jectile for purely destructive purposes.
One Is the terror which Its use would
Insphc In the breast ot a foe.

In the course of an interview on the
subject ot the shell, Mr. Christmas
said:

"There are many very decided ad-

vantages to be gained from the use
of a projectile such as the baso shell.
In the first place, It would be particu-
larly destructive whenused on the
flank of nn enemy. Then, ngaln, ow-

ing to tho much broader lino of Are
that Is obtained through its use, it
would be a desirable shellfor unmask-
ing batteries and for clearing out
woods and undergrowth.

"I should say that for clearing out
caue-brea- and for close underbrush
work, such as our soldiers are now
called upon to perform almost daily in
tho Philippines, this shell would be
especially effective. With the Ju-

dicious use ot theseshells any thicket
or Jungle would be quickly cut away.
Roadscould be openedup for the pas-sag- o

of troops, and a hidden enemy
could bo uncoveredon short notice."

MALTREATED STORE CLERKS.

They Are subjectedto Great Injustice by
Women Shoppen.

"The reputation which some large
storesget for beingdisobliging to their
customers or having uncivil clerks
could In the majority ot cases be
traced directly back to the shoppers
themselves," writes Edward Bok, of
"SystcmlessShopping," in the Novem-
ber Ladles' Homo Journal. "I mako
no claim of perfection for tho clerks
who stand behindthe counters of our
great stores where women shop. Thoy
nro only common mortals, full ot
faults. But considering what they are
called upon to go through and endure
nt the hands ot thoughtless women,
tho constant wonder In that they aro
so civil and obliging. If the truth
could be known it would be found that
they suffer far tnoro than they Inflict
suffering. If the roll could be called
of hard-workin- g, innoceut girls who
have lost their positions becauso ot

complaints made by 'In-

fluential' customers whose accounts
tho firm could not afford to lose, it
would be a roll of disgrace to Amer-
ican shoppers. The girls behind the
counter are human although from
tho actions ot some women we might
believe otherwise human In their
faults, but also In their finer feelings.
Very often they represent better fam-
ilies, better breeding, than that which
Is revealedto them from tho other aldo
of the counter."

Small Churehca.
There aro many churches that at-

tract attention by their size and grand-
eur. Thero are a few that are remark-
able by reason ot their smallness and
simplicity. It Is believed that the
smallest church in England, says a
writer In tho Quiver, Is the midget
church at Lulllngton, in Sussex. It is
a prlmltlvo nnd quaint building of
flint, with stono quoins; It has a roof
of red tiles, and a tiny weather-boarde- d

turret at its west end. This minia-
ture church Is only sixteen feet square.
Its pulpit is a pew, with paneledsides
and door, and the furniture Is of the
plainest. Flvo narrow, dlamond-pane-d

windows give light to the Interior,
When this twy church is full, thirty
people are gathered together, quite as
many as the little village pan supply,
Only a little larger is the quaint meeting--

bouse at Crawshawbooth,a village
near Burnley, It Is krfown as the
Friends' Meetlng-Houi-e, and is cov-
ered with Ivy and surrounded by ' I

burial ground, , Inside
aay be seenhsdf a dozen, oak. benches

that could, It necessary,accommodate
sixty people. Tho attendanceis raroly
more than etx, John Bright onco
walked twelve miles, from Rochdale,
to bo present at a service In this meeting--

house. Somewhatsmaller than this
chapel, however, Is ono that has been
called the shrine ot Quakerism. It Is
In tho hamlet of Jordana, In Bucking-

hamshire Hither In Juno of every
year come Quakers from all parts, for
here Ho the remains of tho great
Quaker, William Pcnn. If this wero

not enough to mako tho place inter-
esting, It has tho further attraction ot
being the neighborhood in which Mil-

ton lived after writing "Paradlso
Lost," a cottago In tho vicinity afford-

ing him a resting-plac-e.
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BEARS ARE BOLD.

TlH-- Aro CarrjIiiR Off Mie Stock In

1'cnniijrlrnnlii.
Bellcfontc (Penn.) correspondence

Pittsburg Post: If deer nnd small game

In Center county Is scarce this year,
tho numerous nlmrods of this section
have promlso of plenty of sport this
winter In hunting for bears,which aro
reported plentler this fall than they
have beenfor years In this part of tho
state. Not only nro they plentiful,
but they arc already raiding tho farm-

ers' stockyards,and carrying oft sheep,
calves and pigs, and attack any ono

who seeks to drive them off. At the
Arctic Springs, this side of Phlltps-bur- g,

D. M. Bilgcr, the proprietor, has

SHELL.

had more than a dozen sheep carred
away by bears within tho past few
weeks. From. Phlllpsburg northeast
through Snow Shoe and on past Clar-
ence thero Is hardly a farmer that has
escapedwith a full herd of animals. J.
B. Nason, the lumberman, who was in
Bellefonte yesterday,said he never saw
bearsso plentiful. They aro prowling
round tho lumber camp night after
night, and oven mako raids on tho
cooking tent whenever it is possibleto
do so. On tho south side, In the Seven
Mountains, they aro equally numerous
and even more aggressiveand furious.
They not only carry off stock from tho
nearby farmers, but several parties of
children on their way to and from
school have been chasedby bears,nnd
escapedwith their lives by tho lucky
chance of hunters happening to be in
that vicinity, and hearing tho cries Of
tho children went to tho rescue. Over
between tho second nnd third moun-
tain on Friday a hunter's camp was
literally torn to pieces by two old
bears, the men roturnlng whilo tho
animals wero In tho act, and so fright-
ened wero the hunters thoy left with-
out even trying a shot. So far only a
couple bears have been killed, owing
to tho inability ot the hunters to fol-
low them, but with the first fall of
anow this winter a general bear hunt
will occur, and bear meat will then
be as plentiful as pork In this Bection.

Mora Impreialvo Than Niagara.
The Gersoppa falls, on the Shara-vat-tt

river, In South Kanara, India,
aro larger and more magnificent than
Niagara. The water makes a clear
drop ot 830 feet.

Crowe Keep limy.
It is estimated that one crow will

destroy 700,000 insectsevery year,

The things that are really for thco
gravitate to thee.
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Very Important Indeed is tho part
which the African nativo is to play In
the Transvaal war. The side which can
count on the support of the Kaffir Is
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have each beenbidding for nativo sup--
port, juiii as was uone in America n
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ior me auai pujsesiouoi tne noriuern
half ot the new world. In the present
case u seemsma me untisners are
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JAPANESE POLICE

Itotci of Deportment for Their Inter-

course with

Chief Inspector of Pollco Iklgaml

Shlro of Hlogo Ken, Japan, takes a
fatherly aswell ns a disciplinary Inter-

est In the forco under his comnM.
Ho wishes tho men to win tho resptfet

of foreigners by conforming to tho
strangers' idoas whoro
permit. Ho has given Instructions to

tho commandingofficers of stations on

tho suhjoct nnd somo of them have

been translated into English. Jho
chief inspector tells his officers1 and
men that they should not mako calls
on a foreigner In tho early morning,

at meal times or lato at night If they

can help It. At any rate they should
nnv cood attention to their clothing

prior to the call, and thoy should never
call out for admlttanco to a houso, but
should use tho hell or gong provided,
or If thero Is neither, thon knock with
their fingers, and boforo entering tho
houso they arc enjoined to clean their
boots. They must not carry a cigar In-

to tho houso nor tako a scat until
asked to do so, they aro Informed, nnd
"when you call on a foreigner in prl-vn- te

clothing tnke off your hat nnd
overcoat outside the room and leave
them In tho proper place. Tho former
Is, however,sometimescarried Into tho
room." Some of Iklgaml Shlro's

ns to conductmight bo pressed
upon tho uniformed forces In the for-

eigners' countries. "Dress your hair
and beard always," ho says; "dirty
clothing nnd nn unkempt head are an
Insult In civilized countries. Cut tho
finger nails properly and keep them
clean. Keep your boots cloan and
your handkerchief clean. Don't spit In
or out of tho room: never smoke In

presencoof a lady; It Is a gross Insult
to put out your hand to a lady before
sho does. Greetings to a foreigner are
convoved bv a slmnlc bow; don't shako
hands with them If you nre not Invited
to do so." Thcso are a few of Mr. ikl
gaml Shlro's lessonsIn deportment tot

his force.

SAVINGS BANKS.

Are l'opular Amour tho Thrifty Child

rcn of France.
Washington Spec. New York Times

The use of savings banks by chlldrei
In Franco Is interestingly tieatcd Ii

one of the state publlca
tions, a report from Consul John C

Covert nt Lyons. They aro steady de
posltors, and In the case of the llttl
girls the practice Is encouragedfor
peculiarly French reason. It Is th
way they mako up their marriage pot
tlons Long beforea girl has got ove
her fondness for dolls sho Is deposit
Ing money In n savings bank to go to
ward making her dot. "Our washer
woman," says Mr. Covert, "has sil
children, each of whom deposits fron
ono to ten sous every week. Shi
thinks her four girls will have cnougl
money saved to buy them a trousseat
when they g"t mnrrled." In the com
mon schools thechildren deposit wttj
their teachers vnrlous nmounts, fron
one sou upward, and once a month I

savings bank agent comes around P
collect thei30 little hoards. If a chlb
deposits only a sou, the bank book
a small one. But when his eposl .
reachestho sum of ono franc Imls env2'v ,
titled to n big book, and this make
him or her a person of Importance
A big hook Is therefore a sort of prlz
for thrift. Many children deposit lj

an euuuwmtai iuhu, wiiicu ib iu jiii)
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SOME OF ENGLAND'S AFRICAN
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or 10.000 francs on their majority r
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The Clerk Who Harea. I
From the Saturday Evening Posfi

Every business man stops on Jan, s
of each year and takes a careful !

ventory of his affairs. His book sho
him tbo expensesot the year, and it I
raro Indeed wherea study of thesedo
not surprise him by showing into wh
a large sum little Items will grow. 1

every clerk would scrutinize his ex
pcndltures as careruiiy for the yea
that la past, ho would be dull lndee
if he did not gain some new llght.'ac
rise from tho task with stronger resd
lutlons for the future.

lutereited In South African Matters.
Tho church service had approache

that part In which the sermonis usual
ly expected. The Rev. Dr. Thlrdl
cleared his throat and announced, 1

a clear, resonant volco: "My text thfj
evening, bretbren, Is taken from th
fourth chapter, third verse ot the
epistle of Oom Paul to the Epheslnni

" But of coursethe reverend doc
tor could be pardonedfor tbo mistake
In view of the Interest ho took in the
South African struggle Baltimore
News.

ALLIES

emu. .

He even favors slavery for tho blacks
while the Enallsh. on hn nih ..
havo always been fdir and hnn... ..V

the blacks who have come under thWil
uuiuiiimion, many years of colonltinl
..urn imving taugni tneni that suchtho best policy, The accomnanylB
illustration shows a band of natlvd
who uave como down from the mc
lams or tne Transvaal and slu
ineir willingness to Join forces wlti
the English In the struggle against th
autocrat c Boer. Tn th. nn,.. .u r
.. V ""' IUOM

iu uvea are represented as
"mailUiii . .. t ","r". "u'u wn cu ino coa" co
w;uij or me uoers is made.
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CHAPTER VII -(- Continued.)
Well, I consented; 1 everlastingly

disgraced myself by becomingn party
tc an Infamousconspiracy. I give you
duo crcillt for the way In which yon
worked It for tho addresswith which
yon transported your nlcco to Tor-
quay and dally absentedyourself that
I might go through tno farce of my
clandpfltlnc wooing. I heard,too. that
your Indignation when you arrived at
tho lodgings and found your nlero
gone was a very fine piece of acting.
Ah for me. I fulfilled jiy part of the
contract precisely as agreed. I took
my poor helpless little wife-- to a cer-
tain room In a certain hotel, went out.
as If to ascertain the times of the
trains, caught the express to London,
with your check In my pocket, and, as
I thought, washed my hands of iho
whole nffalr. According to our ngt ce-

ment you were to send some one 10
fetch Miss Lllhourno from tho hotel,
and see to her future yourself.

Today I learn, for the llrst time, that
you did not fulfil this last condition.
You were not only a traitor to your
niece you wcro a traitor to me.. You
left to probable want and misery a
.voung and helpless girl who was not
responsible for her actions.

Allow mo to remark that, though I
alwa.--s considered you a thorough
blackguard, In H1I3 you have exceeded
nil tho vllencss of which I ever
thought you capable.

I have the pleasure to Inform you
that your nlecu is now restored to herright mind, that sho Is under tho pro-
tection of a gentlemanand his family
In London, that she has her wedding
ring, retains a distinct Impression of
her marriage, and that they are ab-
solutely determined to sift the whole
affair to tho bottom.

I now ask whether you are prepared
to make restitution to your niece of
tho fortune you fraudulently took
from her. I shall expect an Imme-
diate and direct reply, anil beg you
to observo that I mean business. It
will bo nulto fruitless for ou to at--

AN INSANE FEELING OF-- INDIGNA
INTItU

i
i rr

to leave Enclnnd. as you kno.v
have both the means and tho

h.o prevent It. I ndd no threats.
b expecting an Immediate and di-

rt reply, I remain, your declared
i my. VALDANE M'.RTINEAU.

This letter was wrlttun as fast as
the pen could traverse tho paper.
"When It was sealed and stamped, tho
writer paused. He had very llttlo
doubt that, with the Influenco ho pos-

sessed,ho could compel Daniel Bran-do-n,

Miss Lllbotirno's uncle, to dis-gor-

at least what remained of poor
Mnrguerlto's fortune. Iiut at what
cost? Ho chopped his head between
Ills hands andthought long and y.

Tho money could not pos-

sibly bo restored without his name ap-

pearing. Ho would hnvo tho bitter hu-

miliation of confessing that It was ho
who had doprlod Marguerite of her
liberty, and that his sole motlvo had
been a bribe. Ho would havo to mako
restitutionand then havo tho marrlago
sot aside en tho plea of tho bride's
having been unlit to enter Into any
contract at tho time. His cheeks
burned with dlgraco at tho thought.
Could he bear tho disgrace of It?
Worst of all. could ho boar Marguor-ito'- s

eyos turned upon him In scath-
ing horror and contempt? Springing
up, ho paced tho room again with leaf-

less feet,
"Atono atone!" cried conscience.

"It la all that romains to you. Glvo

back tho money that you received for
that shameful piece of work. Set Mar-

guerite free freo to marry nomo ono

whom sho loves I" .

Ho caught his breath and leaned
against tho wall; ho looked tho pic-

ture of misery. Ho thought of tho
U!i)y visits ho paid Marguorito at

Torquay how tho sad eyes brightened
at his coming', how sho would kiss tho

(lowers ho brought her. how sho

watched for him at tho window, Sho

would havo followed him to tho
world's end then now sho had no

recollection of having seen his faco!

Ho recalled the tears when ho used

to lavo her, tho clinging arms around
his neok, tho soft lips on his cheek
tho ono word which alio understood In
those days was "Good-by!-"

"Oh. thank heaven. I was always
kgentlo to her!" ho groaned.

ft nwiv nca n bo annroaciieu mo in- -

bio and saw thero was something
shining there. It was hor wpddlng ring
which sho had.left behind. With a
tuldon, uncontrollablo Impulso ho
na(che4 It up and pressed It to his

l?PSK
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llps, then paused.vnghastat his own
action, and blushed like n girl. He
held the golden circlet nlmo3t rever-
ently In his hand n moment,staring at
it, then ho put It Into his waistcoat
pocket, caught up tho letter ho had
written, and toie It acrossand across,
scattering tho fragments about tho
t ooin In bis excitement. What was
Lady Mildred to him now? Ho felt
that ho had never loved her. Ho laid
n peremptory hand on tho bell,

"Smiles," he said, as that worthy
appeared,"search Mr. lcroy's safes
for a copy of the will of Clcorgc John
Lilbourne, and let me have It as soon
as you llnd It the llrst tiling tomor-io- w

morning. I am going now."
"Yes, sir."
Valdauo took his hat and hurried

out; con tho air of Lanro lanoseemed
lcWvhig after what be had Just passed
through. His face was hard and leso-lut- o;

for a time the strugglo was over.
"Heaven forglo me If I use deceit,"

he said; "but I moan, If human cf
fort can accomplishit I mean to win
my own wife!"

CHAPTER VIII.
There was little outward change In

Doctor Stclllug's bouse to tell of the
ticmcmlous social revolution which
had so altered the destinies of tho
dwellers therein.

ValdanoMnrtlneau, walking up to It
on tho last day of August, noted that
a hansomcab was waiting at the door,
and presently two servants appeared,
carrying down tho step.s a gentleman's
portmanteau, gun, tennis racket, ct
cetera. Evidently a departure of some
sort was at hand.

lie addressedone of tho servants.
"Is Miss Lilbourne at homo? Can I

see her?"
"Yes, sir: walk In, sir, please."
Mr. Martlneau walked In according-

ly; the girl threw open tho surgery
door, evidently under tho Impression
that that room was vacant, and tho
visitor walked straight In, then stopped
short with a sudden exclamation.

TION FILLED THE HEART OF THE
DEU.

A pretty tableau was arranccd In tho
wlnduw. Marguorito was In tho arms
of-- tall handsomeyoung man In trav-
eling dress. Sho was crying bltterl.,
and at thn moment of Valdano's inop-portun- o

entrance Ilernnrd was In tho
act of kissing away her tears.

An Insauo feeling of Indlgnntlon
Illlcd tho heart of the intruder, and ho
with dllllculty restrained himself from
crying out: "Confound you, sir, let
go of my wife!"

Ho checked himself just In time,
managed to get out an "I beg your
pardon," and beat a hasty retreat.

The two parted instantly; Ilernard
was the first to recover himself. Ho
walked forward, hurriedly took Mar-
guerite's hand, murmured "A last
ffoodby, my darling 1 shall lose my
train," and went out Into tho hall.
Sho followed him, not oen heeding
tho presenceof Valdano; stood on tho
threshold, biting her Up to keep down
her tears, and waved him sweot faro-wel- ls

with hor little hand.
The young lawyer stood Irresolute.

Ho could hardly hope for an Interview
In this stato of Miss Lllbourno's emo-
tions ho had not sufllclcntly .realized
beforo tho exlstouco of n tauglblo
rival. Sadly ho admitted that young
Stolllng was a far handsomer man
than he. At this moment Marguorito
darted by him nml tan quickly up tho
stairs.

One of tho servants eamo to him.
"Miss Lllhourno will see you In flvo

minutes. If you'll take tho trouble to
wait, sir,"

Ho was ushered Into tho dlnlug-roo-

and sat down: tho placo wits
hhabby, but comfortable; tho carpot
was worn, but tho bookshelves were
well stocked It was evidently tho
abode of cultured and lollncd people.
One or two excellent engravings wero
on tho walls tho wlndow-boxc- 3 wcro
full of mignonette.

Punctually at tho cxplrat.--n of tho
flvo minutes Marguorito camo In. Her
eyelids wero still red, and sho carried
a handkerchief In her hand; but sho
was qulto composed. Sho wore, a
wul to drtss, clean and fresh, and ho
thought ho had neverseenauythlng so
sweet und gracious as Bho looked that
day.

Ho was very palo as they shook
hands, and blundered into an apology
for disturbing her; a subject sho dis-
missed with a wavo of the hand.

"You have brought me tho will to

look nt7" she questioned,seating her-

self near him at the corner of the table.
For answer ho produced tho docu-

ment, keenly watching tho flush which
came Into her face.

" 'My wlfo'H only brother, Daniel
llrandon!' Why, that was my uncle-Un- cle

Daniel I remember Hint now!
Of courseho was Uncle Daniel I Wait."
She half started up, and paused, but
sat down again disappointed. "1

thought Just then thnt I had remem-
bered tho name of of tho other one,
you know."

"Hut you cannot?" Fixing hjs eyes
upon her, ho held his breath.

"No," she answered sadly, "I can-

not," nml continued herreading of the
will. "Daniel llrandon of Hue Paris-Icnn- e,

Liege. Thnt docs not help
much. It does not give his English
nddross," sho said disappointedly.

"No, that 13 a drawback certainly,
but we can try Liege. His business
may be there," suggested Valdane,
feeling more and moro a traitor as ho
recalled tho fact that Daniel Ilran- -

don's buslti"ss had fnlled, and that ho
himself hail left Llegc ten years ago.

Marguerite went on reading,
"Ah," she cried at length, "hero t

daylght on tho subject at last! So my
father left mo money, and It was to go
to my undo If I married against his
will. Oh, I have been nobly treated,
have I not, Mr. Martlneau?"

"You bnvo been terrible wronged,"
he said In a low voice.

Sho knitted her brows; evidently sho
was trying to understand,

"It seems It seems I have It!"
sho cried at last. "This man this
crcaturo who married mo" Valdano
winced "was nothing but a tool a
thing bribed by my undo to do his
work, paid by Daniel Brandon to go
through tho farce of marriage with me,
In order to get at my money!"

"You have quick Intelligence. M1S3

Lilbourne. I think It very likely you
are right. '

She looked straight Into his face
with her largo searchingeyes,

"I have also come to tho same
ho replied In a low voice.

She read to tho end, and pushed
away the will with a deep sigh.

"If I had my rights, I should bo a
ilcb woman," shosaid.

"You would. May I say how earn-
estly I trust you may obtain your
rights?"

She looked up at him a strange,
puzzled look.

(To ho continued.)

SHE SAT ON THE TICKETS.

C'nniliietiir ('intliln to (lh Stunt
Worn. in ii TriiiKfer,

"Madam, will you please stand up
Just a second?" snld tho perspiring
conductor of one of tho closed cars on
Fontth avenue,according to tho New
York Times.

"Certainly not." said the passenger
addiessed, who happened to bo quite
stout. She was attired In n tight-fittin- g

black satin gown, with elosc-flt-tin- g

collar, and looked uncomfortable.
"All right, ma'am. Excuseme," said

the conductor as he moved back to e

on the platform.
"Is It expected that passengersshall

be subjected to Indignities to suit the
whims or convenienceof the omployet
of this company?" asked tho stout pas-
senger, fanning herself vigorously with
u Japanese fan, which bore a store
trade-marl- :.

"No, ma'am." answeied the conduc-
tor meekly.

"1 want a transferfor Twenty-nint- h

street." remarked the stout passengei
In n dignified tone.

"Yes, ma'am," murmured the con
ductor mechanically.

The car hail passed Twenty-fourt-h

streetand was gliding swiftly nlong up
town. Nobody seemeddisposed to get
off or on, and Twenty-fift- h and Twen

streets were passedsuccess-
ively.

"Conductor, 1 want n Twenty-nint- h

street transfer," commandedthe occu.
pant of the black satin gown some-
what nervously.

"Yes, ma'am," answeredtho conduc
tor, listlessly.

"Well, why don't you give It to mo?"
"I can't, madam, becausei haven't

got any transfer tickets."
The ear sped on and tho other pas-

sengers began to manifest interest.
Twenty-eight-h street .van reachedand
the stout woman, flushed with anger,
shook her fan threateningly tit the
conductor, and ejaculated:: "ir vmi

I Oon't give me a transfer ticket at once
i will roport you,"

"Yes, ma'am," said the conductor.
Impassively, but ho ninde no motion.

At Twenty-nint- h street tho stout
passengernroso and propared to leave
tho car. She had several things to say
to thu conductor, nml while sho was
saying them In language forcible and
bin Bit ho hastily lifted tho portion of
tho seat on which sho had been sitting
and, taking from a box underneath a
bundle of transfertickets, tenderedono
to her.

"You wero sitting on 'em. mn'am,"
ho said by way of explanation.

Tho ticket and tho explanation wero
accepted by the depaitlng stout pas-
senger with a Blanco of withering
scorn.

Liitlu an hint Is TruiiKliiieil,
A correspondent tells tho following

good story: A dear frlond of mine, a
professor of Latin In ono of our largo
easternfollegos, a good man, but rath-
er piono to evolving Ingenious things
and crediting them to his pupils, sent
mo omo dns slnco n delicious sped-me-n

of modern mistranslation into the
cjaeslc tongue. Ono of the 'Hour Ex-nin- s"

called for a rendering Into Lutlu
of tho nyords "Most mon, therefore,"
This one brilliant student gave ns
"Homlnlsslinl Iguutur," I tippredntcd
tho charming nalvetto which sougnt to
compare a noun as If It wero an ad-
jective, but tho "Iguntur" was almost
too much for me. I appealed to my
friend. Ho icplles: "Have you for-
gotten nil you learnednt 'prop, school,"
That 'Iguntur Is the most happy part
of tho thing. My uufortuuato student
has taken Mgltur' as u third person,
singular, passive, ami then mado it
plural."

"We used to think men had to climb
to fame." "Don't they?" "No. Hob-so- n

dived." ."That's so." "And Funs-to-n

swam,"

MRUOYSAND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Itntiy KIkmh Un .Not lit in! Mr. I'm
Witt Only Miiiiiiiiilni; u ml I'linilly tint
Aunjr A I'rlmn to llo a Sclumliii.inti r

A Outer (.uiinrj.

Cr.ullo Niiij.
Swims In the liolliiwn of Ilia iJeott,
While silver HtatA thole wntrlie keep,

Hlcup, my SPRtilnl, utrppl
Our bunt the nllHtpnliiR llshes nil,
Our prow turns Iiumoward-liui- hl be

stlll-Sle- np,

my senlilid, sleep
Hlpep, sleep,

The wlhil Is from tho Went,
Nestle ili ei In mutlior's breast,

Hot, my Konblnl, rcul
There In no noil our boat could whelm,
While thy biuvo fnthor'B at tho holm,

Host, my ablrd, rest

The foam lie punt like beaten cream.
Tho waves break o'er, tho florco winds

HriPiim,
Dream, my seablnl, dreamt

Dream of the cot wlieio high and low,
Cilmson uiul white, Iho rose blow,

Diciiin, my erablid, droam-Dreiu-n,

ill trim,

What tho' tho tempest's on tho ilpep?
Heaven will guatd tluc ilo not Weep,

Sleep, my Ncabtnl, Bleep!
Ho brave as u tlsheriimu's child huuld bo,
Kecked In thn hollows of Hie sen,

Sleep, iny seablril, sleep-Sle-ep,

Meep.
i:ila lltgjinson.

Itnliy Mcni.
The last half of a forty-mil- e ;Ido is

not likely to bo as much fun ns the
first half. That Is what tho little Tod-hunte-

wero thinking. For the last
mllo It had been very quiet Indeed In

"Gradpa Tod's" big surrey. Then
Katharine broke tho silence with a
great sigh that could .n distinctly
heard above the gentle clltter-clatte- r

of the wheels and tho thuds of lionnt-bel'-s

hoofs. They were passinga bit
of a lonely, uupalntPil house. "Thero's
a baby In that house," mamma said,
suddenly, and her sweet voice was as
cheery as If sho wero not tired at nil.
"Where? I don't see one," Eric said.
"On tho clothes line!" laughed mam-

ma, pointing to a iow of Happing lit
tle dresses. "I can always tell which
aro the baby houses, Monday after-
noons! And I always look. I like to
llnd the llttlo wet pettlcoat3and shirts,
and when 1 don't llnd them I'm always
sorry for that house!" "Why, I never
looked!" said Katharine. "Nor 1,"

Eric chimed In. Grandpa Tod
laughed. "I'm seventy-tw- o years old
and I never looked. I'm going to begin
now." "So'm I!" "And I!" "And
me, too." It was tho tiniest little Tod-hunt-

who said that, and they all
laughed. Sho had Just waked up and
cveryMdy knew she hadn't tho least
Idea what she wa3 saying "Me, too,"
to! At tho next housethere were no
llttlo Happing clothes on tho line; but
Grandpa Tod nodded his gray head
decisively. "There's a baby In that
house," he said. "Why Grandpa Tod.
I don't see a sign of one!" Eric cried.
"Is there?" ho added, politely. "I see
a sign," and grandpa let Donnlbel
walk past the pretty white housevery
slowly. Mamma smiled. She saw tho
sign, too. Then Knthnrlno saw It.

"It's that board nailed cros3 tho
kitchen door, to keep him from tum-

bling out!" she cried; and at the
sound of her voice a small brown head
and two round brown eyes appeared
above the board. "Well, then, why

don't they wash his clothes?" re-

marked Eric, gravely. After that they
looked at nil tho houses for baby-sign-s.

It was great fun. Tho llrst
ono they passedthat had no "sign" at
all, Katharine's bright llttlo face
clouded over. "I'm sorry for that
house!" sho murmured. Sometimes
It was a battered dolly, sometimes a

llttlo cart, or chair, or baby carriage.
Sometimes ono discovered the sign,
and sometimes another. More often
thnn not, It ws on tho clothes-lin- e

they found It. "There's a baby there
hark!" said mamma, and they all

listened. Some one Insldo the open
screendoor was singing In a low, mo-

notonous,sweetcroon. "He's Just go-

ing to sleep," whispered Katharine.
"Drive soft, grandpa." At another
house, Grandpa Tod discovered the
"sign," and such a queer ono! Even
mamma couldn't And It. "You btire,
Grandpa Tod?" Eric cried. "There'3
the. sign." was all grandpa would say;
and how ovcrybody hunted, whllo Ilon-nlh- el

stopped for a drink of running
water at tho trough. Hut nobody found
it but grandpa. "Wo givo It up
you'll havo to toll." tho children said
at last. And then, with his whip.
GrandpaTod pointed to a row of pop-

py plants, with all tho bright blossoms
lying In wilted llttlo heaps bonldc
them. "Oh!" mamma said. "Oh!"
the rest chorused. "Yes, he's a witch
of a baby, too, to pick them all off!"
laughedgrandpa. "Are you suro 'bout
that sign, grandpa?" Katharlno askod,
doubtfully, "Suro! but If you'ro not.
llttlo 'Thomas,' thero's another one for
you." It was a llttlo pink sunbonnet
lying besldo tho road, with a wlltod
llttlo poppy-hea- d near It. The last
half of tho forty-mil- e drive wasn't
long nt all. It carao to an end too
soon. It was Eric, after all. who found
tho last baby sign and tho most puz-
zling ono of them all. Thoy were
passing a pleasant llttlo brown homo
set In a halo of vines. No ono was In
sight. Under ono of tho trees was a
rocking chair tipped over backward,
and half way up tho trim llttlo board
walk lap a heap of soft, white cloth
that somohody had dropped. Thos
wero Erie's "signs!" Everybody
smiled at them, until, just as they wore
leaving tho llttlo brown homo bohlnd,
a sharp, Imperatlvo llttlo wall sound-
ed. Tho baby, crying! "But what
mndo you think ho was in thoro, Just
by that tipped-ove- r rocker ami that
sewing-wor- Eric?" cried puzzled
Katharlno. "Why." Eric oxplalnod,
Bravely, "sho did that when tho baby
cried, you know.' Sho got up In such
a hurry tho chslr tipped over and sho
droppedher sewingon the walk. He's
tho first baby, prnbiy." And right
then the forty-mll- o drlvo ended. An-nl- o

Hamilton Donncll

KlilC Alfoiiin.
Many protty stories aro related of

the young kng of Spain. At a recent
function, In which only young people
Joined, a miss of 10, whp had danced

several times with llttlo Alfonso, pre-

sented her cheekto him for a salute.
Instantly ho straightened up and

his hand to her. "I don't kiss
girls," ho said; "they kiss my hand
instead. I am your king." It Is said
that ho Is very fond of study; Indeed,
that tho queen regent, his mother, has
great difficulty In keeping him away
from his books. !! is by no means
strong, and physicians have advised
great caution In hi education Tho
queen, who Is an Austrian by birth, la

exceedingly niixious thnt he rhould
learn her nathc language; and as all
the Germangrammarsarc too hard for
Sifch a llttlo fellow, and indeed for
most big fellows, she herself ha'iivlt-tei- i

a book for his express inc. The
lessonsconsist mainly of she t verses,
which tho king learns by heart and re-

cites ery prettily. One verso has this
lino: "Kings must reign wisely." And
llttlo Alfonso ask his mother each
night: "Havo I lelgnod wisely today?"

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Ciuo't lull.
In South America thoro oueo lived

a young monkey named Coco, who
spent hit time In playing pranks, and
oven perpetrating entitle upon lus
friends and neighbors In iho forest. All
tho animals fearedhim so much that
they organized picket service. The
birds took turns In perching upon 'he
high branchesof the trees, and when-

ever the young monkey made his ap-

pearance shrill cries of "Look out!,
here comes Coco!" resounded on all
sides. So he .'oon found himself de-

prived of his accustomedpleasure the
plaguing and torturing of nulmals
smaller and weaker than himself One
afternoon, however, he thought Iip saw
one of the sentinels asleep on the
branch of a tree that overhung a

stream. He stealthily approached,
glancing from right to left, but then
was not a cry of alarm. "At last I

shall avengemyself." thought Coeo.He
climbed noiselessly to the top of the
tree, and, hanging by the end of his
tall, let hlniFelf carefully down to the
branch on which the bird was perched.
It was a hiue gray bird, with an on-- oi

mous beak. Coco balanced him-
self, and with one paw seized tho bird's
tall and pulled out all tho feather'.
The bird screamed and tho monkey
laughed, but tho laugh was suddenly
cut short. The bird, at first, stupefied
by the suJden attack, quickly recov-

ered Itself, and, turning, it bit Coco'.,
tall off. Howling with pain Coco fell
Into the water. Ae he limped sorrow-
fully home he was greetedon all sides
by tho hissing of serpents and the
mocking laughterof birds. His mother
dressed tho stump of the tall, and
tried to console him for his loss by
planning the flue revenge they would
have. "No, no!" said Coco; "thpy
might cut off tho llttlo that remains
of my tall the next time." The lesson
had been profitable. The bird's tall
grew again, but Coco's remainedshort;
and ho was always sad. for he was
ery ugly without his long, graceful

tall.

Win hut Driul.
A fox will counterfeit death in a

most extraordinary manner. It will
sometimesallow Itself to be taken by
the brush, or tall, and flung out upon
tho ground, and, after some time, jump
up and take to Its heels. On one occa-

sion a man going to his work came
upon a fox lying stretched out under
some bushes. He drew the creature
out by the tall and swung It to and
fro, and then threw it upon the ground
but not a sign of life did It show. Ho
then took the fox by the tall and swung
It over one shoulder, hanging his mat-
tock over tho other, and so trudged
along tho highway. The fox had
shammeddeath to admiration, but the
mattock rendered his present position
intolerable, for the point of it came
against his ribs. So nt last he gave a
snap, or bite, which penotrated the
flesh at the lower part bf the man's
back, and forced him instantly to
throw hU load. At first he could no:
Imaglno what had happened,but look
Ing around ho saw the fox. which he
had Imagined to be dead, making olT

for tho nearest thicket at tho greatest
possible speed.

A I'rliint ti He. n 'ctmolnrnter.
Thoso of you who have road tho

story ot "The Dark Continent" prob-
ably imaglno that the Zulus are all
black savages,who dress In next to
nothing and tiro great fighters. Wo
have seenso many pictures of the ty-

pical Zulu with a leopard skin around
his loins, a topknot of kinky hair stuck
full of queer horn or bonedecorntlons,
a spear In his hand nnd a hliW-boun- d

shield on his arm, that we can hardly
Imagine him wearing a frock coat and
an American haircut. John L. Dubo,
a Zulu and descondant of
a noted chieftain, will soon appear
among his fellows In tho clothos of
civilization. He has beauIn America
several years securing an education,
and he I now going back to his pooplo
to educate them. He proposos to

a school for boys and girls in
the Zulu jungle. He will teach tho
yotiiis folk of his race to wear clothes.
to part their hair with a comb Instead
of u spear, and to adopt tho customs
of civilisation generally.

a nier cnniry.
HemarUable cleveruws Is sometlmo

displayed by birds. "I had a canary, '

hays a geutleman, "between tho wire
I of whiwo cago 1 used to fix a pleeo of

lump sugar. One day It dropped out,
and when picked up was found to bo
qulto wet en one side, This surprised
me, and I joplaced It In tho cage, with
tho dry bile Inward, and dotormlnod
to natch t .to bird's proceedings.After
a few Ineffectual attempts on the hard
sugar tho bird wont to tho water glass,
lllled its bill, dropped tho water on tho
sugar, and repentedthis several times.
When tlw t.ugar was thus cottoned it
began to oat It. Appatontly hero was
thought a calculation of moans and
a useof thtitn."

liMt Hie Contrary.
Author- -I uncut many a sleepless

night over that new boolf of mine.
Friend It CJdn't affect-m- o that way,

New Yoil. Journal.

Too much $iirp has kept more than
ono houso-y'v-it from becoming ,

tree'.

FAEM AND GAKDE'N.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS. to

tgninn Itliitu Aliimt l.'nl' hog
tlwitluii i f tin) Soil "",l ll'lil did
'Ilicniif Horticulture, Itliultiirr nml

l'lfirlrulturc. In

Ilnrttrtilttirnl OlKervilInn
The authorities that havo charge of

In
the work for tho erection of buildings
on tho exposition grounds at l'arls
havo adopted a novel method of pro-

tecting tho shade and ornamental
trees. Ono strong objection usalnst
tho usfi of certain parts of tho grounds the
at l'arls was that there wore valuable
trees In tho way that would apparent-
ly have to be sacrificed when tho exca-

vations for tho foundations of the It
buildings wero made. Hut the French-
men thought out a schemeand put 1;

Into operation. Around tho roots of
Is

each treo they built a wooden tank,
enclosing both roots and dirt. Tho
trees were thus boxod up, but in such a

are
liberal proportions thnt they went
right on growing a If nothing had
happened. Derricks and tackling
were arranged and the boxes, trees
and nil, wero lifted high above the
heads of the laborers and kept there
till tho work was done. After the
foundations were In place tho treps It:
wero dropped bRek Into placo and the
boxing removed. la

t
The appto mn'kot is In a somewhat

unsettled condition, owing largely to i

tho atmospheric conditions at harvest t

time. Tho wanii, moist weather In
somo parts of :he apple belt affected
tho fall and oar.y winter varieties. The
fruit at pleklnp time appeared sound, I

but soon bogan to rot. Somo of the
old stand-by-u ivcn began to rot on
tho trees. The result Is that this class
of app, arlved ,n tho nmrket
In a condition that may bo denomi-
nated "doubtfu!." Nevertheless, thoao m

apples have been rushed Into cold
storage, althoii,;h some of the buyers
declare they kiiow the apples are not
fit to be put Into the storage houses.
They say that it U either that or put-

ting thorn up..n a weak market and
force saleo tl,a' would mako the mar-

ket still wcake.'. It Is. however, fenrod
that when thr'te apples are taken out
of cold storac. thev will be so soft
that they wl'l nave to be disposedof
at an enormous sacrifice. We hear
that a numltfT of cars of Itedstreaks
wero sold ot.1. to peddlers at CO cents
per bushel. Vhe peddlers wero the
only onestint would handle them even
at that low price. They tool; them
knowing that they could get rid of
them in a to.; hours, whereas the
grocers knew that they would have to
hold them 'or days. Tho better apples
are being t,old back as much as pos-slb- lo

for tuo .easons; ono of which Is
that the f ult men believo that the
market fo:- - flrjt-cla- ss apples Is to tako
a Jump, ad the other the realization
that It U n(cossary for the present
holders tr. ge. iid of their short-keepin- g

varices.

More G'.d wore the English market
Is coming tr. depend on American ap-

ples, by wh'ch we mean apples from
the Unl-.'- States and Canada. This
year thi- - apple crop of England Is re-

ported ceciaedly short, and what ap-

ples th' re are thero, are of the fall
varieties, at.d will not nt all stand in
the wa ; oi tho sale of winter apples.
A(,ac(, 0 they are reportcd t0 ,,e
not kceplm: well. This means that
they vv ill ha used tip by the tlmo win-
ter so in. Germany, Belgium and
Holla id h:'Ve good crops and Franco
has a fair crop. Reports from abroad
wouli: seem to Indicate that If there is
any surplus on the continent that can
bo shipped to England It will consist
mos'.ly of fall and not oJ winter ap-

ples Americans nro not very likely
to i.iake Urge shipments of fall apples.
an1 so o ir apple trade with Great
Britain si ould not be affected. tTnfor-tut.ato- ly

lor our own part In tho trade
tin. AmoHean apple crop is not so
ia..g0 t!la. w0 aro in n position to fill
th English market very full of good
apples. Wo fear the,tendency will be
to send forward other than tho host
fruit, as iho host Is likely to be kept at
home by the high prices. The moral
of the nituatlon Is that more winter
arletlen should be planted In this

I'ountry. There are largo areas of
hilly laid that Is good principally for
the groAing ot apples, suoh ns somo
of the uorn-ou- t farms from Now York
and Pennsylvania eastward. Wo
should havo such a largo supply of
lato winter apples that we will always
be In uapo to hold what foreign mar-
kets wis may gain.

droiTlnc Criimherrle
At s. recont meotlug ot Canadian

fruit growers tho question of r..n c
cranberries was discussedann . ,,f
tho leading growers offered some tm-mon- y

from which ho following is di-

gested. The land for tplantlug cran-
berries should be worketi up and sand-
ed, tho sand to be from three to six
Inches deep. Tho irrigation Is im-
portantin fact, is essential to oran-borr- y

growing. The land should al-
ways be kept damp. Before the frost
comos, the patch slould be flooded and
kept so until tho 1st of May. Tho ber-
ries do not thrive wull when exposed
to tho winter's fioet. If a long spell
of dry weather takesplneo In summer,
irrigation hluuUl be repeated. Ono
speaker said.

"I grow the Cherry Bell varloty and
I roallzod $30 net for what I grow on
ono ncre last yar I would like to
"u iimie is anyiiung olso ono

put nn nero to that would bring
mo omiia reuirnB. sanu win correct
all weeds. 1 hnve now fifteen acres
under cultivation, and all my nolgh-bor- s

havo takon up the industry, al-
though they laughed at tr.i when I
started mlno. I pan recommend tho
cultivation of cranhernei as a protlt-abl- o

business, from tho experleuco I
havo had."

1IS (IPttrug l'lnr,
An observant farmer who had given

a good deal of tlmo and study to swino
exhibits nt tho recent Iowa Stato Fair
called at the ottlco and uiad thla rath-
er significant romark: "I bollovo hoga
nro getting flnor and smaller every
year,: says Wallace's Farmor. Wo
have not had the opportunity of study,
ing tho hog exhibits carefully for a
good many yeai, and tuereforo can

''
Vi

not pass Judgmentas to tho accuracy
of his observation. It Is. iiowovor,
what would naturally bo cxpocted aa
tho result ot tho score card. A good
many breedershave mado tho remark,

us privately thnt whllo they hod a
good deal of admiration for tho type of

developed by the score card, tbov
not bu hogs by tho scoro card

wbpn selecting for pork production.
other wouls, they did not buy for

practical purposesaccording to tho
standard which the breedershavo s.ot.

We arp very suro that they nro right
this practice. The scoreenrd Is val-uab- lo

In training men's Judgment be-

muse It requiresthem to note carefully
eachparticular part of the animal. In
selecting hogs for show purposes,they
will keep in mind tho requirements or

scoro card, because it Is by that tho
Iiors are to be Judged. When It comos,
however, to selectinghogs for the pur-

pose of producing pork for the barrel,
Is not a safe guide, and In this tho

breederand practical farmers are und
must be at variance until a score card

devised which provides a dlfforont
standard. Betwixt thn score card nnd

diet very 'argely all corn, farmers
In daiiRcr ot getting tholr hogs too

small and too fine In the bont fcr prac-

tical purposes.

Tim ny llfllll.
Glycine isplda Is tho sc'.ntinc-name-.

A government bulletin (ays of
This .s one of the staple crops ot

..npan. which attracted little attention
this corMty till nl out ten yeasago.

but it Is now becomingquite common.
The crop l.i cultivated like cor, tl.e
sod belnj planted In drills at the ratp
f half ii bushel per acre. Tho stems

a'.ono nre too ronrso to mako 300.I hay.
Ult are cverd with such a dense
t.'owth of leaves and are so

j fruit that the hay Is prized high-

ly, ospecb.ly for milch cows and fur
ftttenlng animal. The yield of i?reen

Is ery heavy when grown on
jn od soil, and tho yield of beans is
usually from twenty to thirty bushels

r acre. Those who have had most
otporlcnee with this crop find that the-t.3-t

way to handle It Is to cut or pull

the plants when the first pods b'gin
to open, and thrash as soon as dry
enough. In this way the coarsestalks
ore so broken In pieces and mixed witn
.no leavos and lmrasturo fruit that
nearly all will be eaten. It is dcubt-l.-

the best of the legumes for the
s'.lo, as It can bo more easily handled
far the cutter than plants like clover
cr cow peas. There are a number of
varieties, differing mafnly In the time
d ripening and the color of the su3ds.

A Mortens) on Slieci.
The Pacific Kural Press thus an-sw-

.1 man who wanted to know It a
mortgage on sheep included tho wool.

It seemsthat your chattel mortgage-e-
a Hock of sheepdoesnot Indude the

vool clip unless so agreed. A naa
gave a chattel mortgage on a herd of
sheepIn Kern county, tho mortga&p to
coer "the Increasethereof." The rtort-I'.as- or

sheared tho shoop, and
claimed thowool. Suit was

brought for Its recovery, but the lev. or
court ruled against the iho
Supreme court, In afllrmlng tho Judg-
ment, has laid down the law that the
"Increaso" of a herd of sheepor cittle,
or other domestic animals, means tho
young ot such animals, and cannot ap-

ply to tho wool In quoitloii any more-tha-

tho chattel mortgage of a dairy
would cover tho butter and cheetc to.
jo hereafter produced.

Alfntfii u Muck Trod,
The first crop of alfalfa Is much the

best for horses, writes a contributorto
Nebraska Farmor. The stoma an
moro wood., but horses will eat thm
up deanand, If oyorfod. will allov the
leaves to accumulate In tho majgor
bowing that they prefor tho stem.

A cow, on the other hand, very much
profers the leaves, so that a coir mon
mstom in alfalfa-growin-g districts Is

. te the horsesan ample allowance
,111 lean out the manger for tho jows.

'I io uecond crop 1b a HttAS less woody
than the first and will bo eaten up
rlwHi by cow hs well as horses. The

t'l crop Is not o well relished by
)i nor will they keop In so gnod
cow--', a on it, ns It affcots the kl..i ys
too uiueh But eows do ,li nn I Ir
any ulUlfa district the first crop will
gel) v ' fw horse feed, aud 1b cu u d
ore ' "Hlou for any t ok
But - ''os are consn ". l

almost u oung atoelt r
w 111 be OHteu v i. V .o -

II

knwHm

Mlutmtip Cholera I.ir.
Jas. Riley nays: It tho hog cb Wi

should broak out on our own vart
thon all tho pigs that havo beei. tx
posedto it should beconfined lu u.na 1

lots so us not to spread the disens on
tho farm. Tho pig that has tho chdera
should bo confined in a pen to it '
and it should bo sprayed three or four
times each day with chloro-na- p' Mm
loum twenty parts wjter to one tf th
chloro, and tho floor of the pen al ml
lio kopt whlto with slaked lime, ar 1 it
tho pig dlod, it It can be done, unul
somo log and wood and burn it in tfeeJ
tno pen wiiere It died, but If not, bsl
auro mat every choiora germ Is htlleiu
on tne way from tho pen to tho plaxd
wufiu mo pig ia uurneti. slnic such
vigorous mensurcs wo have succeeded
in stumping tno cholera out aovera
times on our farni.AmerlcanSwln
ncru.

Thero Is no doubt that as a genora
thing it pays to use Mioroinfinh,
rams. It Js not necessary' havo ihnr.
oughbrcd sheepright through hut with
a full-blood- ram It will take only a
few years to Improve tho flock t a.'
poim Kvre iho sueep will be prae-tlcal-ly

thoroughbreds.
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TOR WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

cr.uy , n.aKlllrAn uuk,mIllp
to iur.l Tl,m To., 7.,nl,, fr(,tll
Uoahnli Dru.lgrry Ay M, ,
VopuUr Our Co.,UIB scIumiI.

Lore nmt Ilrntti.
Two, from tho HelKhtu of Quiet.Come, ono ilay. t nicn.

Como once, nnd not nuiilti.
1 turned, looked every whitherNothing could t M-e-:
But as the High Uod llveth.One came from lllm to me.
Sho enmo with touch nnd odorut a Hummer breath;
Cnme n ahull coma the other,Tho second ungel. Dentil.
8wlftly my ou. unfolded;

Unshed, nnd reached awtde:It drnnk tho pouring glory
Of Heaven's Summertlde.

I reckon not the cion,
lle.,?.cl,.r'' t,wt '"'I nnd now:

U"Z a"Z" her cup nnd spilled It.Thnt hour Ions, long uko.
Since, none h.n met me cockingUp nnd down the wuyx;
Lovo comes no more forever

In all tho coming days;
Am)j surely, he shall nnd me,

N hethcr I rest or rc-fiii-
,

The other-kin- dly angel!
Come to tako me home.

Harper's Magazine.

Why Slio l'niuilitr.
"A charming and popular woman U

the greatestblessing of humanity," re-
marked an observing man the other
day. "Hut a popular woman will never
dlscloso the secret of her popularity
that others may benefit by It and the
world thus be made brighter. Would
you object to telling me tho secret of
your popularity?" said he, turning to
a society woman nearby. She replied:
"I think the secret Is Jue to the fact
that I write notes. When 1 hear of iyoung woman's coming marriage or
her engagement is announced I write
a few lines of congratulation. If a
friend is 111 I write a note of sympa-
thy. If there Is a death In the family
I write a letter or condolence. If a
woman has any Joy or sorrow come to
her I remember It with a few words on
a sheet of paper. It really takes very
little time if kept up properly, and Is
so heartily appreciated, you know."
"Thank you," said the man. "Von
have explained why you are a favorite
with women. Now. will you tell me
why men rind you so charming?" "A
man i3 n very sensitive creature, bu:
women, as a rule, overlook this fact.
A man does not like tc bo reminded
of his shortcomings any more than a
woman docs. I always try to talk to
every man as he talks to me, and I
treat young men as If they were old
and old men as It they were young. I

can think of no other reasonsfor ray
popularity," said she.

Cruelty Duui-life- r'.

It would probably astonish the ma-
jority of mothers who guard their
daughters so zealously from all hou-c-hol- d

"drudgery" to be accusedof cruel-
ty, and yet it has been very Justly
claimed that there can hardly be a
more mistaken kindness, in reality a
greater cruelty, on the part of a
mother toward a daughter than for her
to relieve tho daughter from all active
participation in home duties. To keep
their bands fair and delicate, to spare
them all care and trouble th's will
vori very well for a few months or
years, but what is the after conso-uuenc-

asks the conscientious mother.
Your silken-haire- d little girl whit a

attractive little creature she Is!
And you bring her up like a playthln?,
as if she were a live doll; but all you."
fondness and tendernessand devotion
will cot keep the years back, and she
soon grows to be a woman. It I power
greater than yours It Is the Creator
.)m3flf who has Imposedupon aer a

destiny from which it is impossible for
you to withhold her if you would.i.iya
the Philadelphia North American. The
fairest child cannot always rema'n a
child In age or In stature. Will yau
haveher continue only a child In prac-

tical knowledge, Ignorant of tho labors
that Inevitably devolve upona woman
She may be cradled In the lap of lux-
ury and never have known whatit was
to have wish unfulfilled that money
could gratify; she may marry "Just
the nicest husband In tho world;" her
bridal presents may bo unsurpassedin
costliness and splendor; her tour of
Europe and her year of boarding are
completed; her housekeeping and her
misery, and the misery of her husband
and household now begin. And why

their misery? Because for this most
Important function In domestic econ-

omy you, In jour tender-
ness, have left her wholly uneducated.
No hired help can ever make up for

the lack of knowledge and qualifica-

tions In the mistress of a household,A

mother who has allowed her daughter
to grow up unlnstructedIn the myste-rle- i

of housekeepinghas beenguilty of

an unklndness toward her own child
which will bo life lasting In its unhap-- y

Influences. Many mothers will be

ready to meet this argument, of course,

with the excusethat there will bo plen-

ty of time "later" for tho study of

housekeeping: but tho "later" Is very

ant to prove too late for tho thorough
knowledge that will Insure homo bap-ylBes-s.

Did Vou Know TliUT

Here are some facts tho average

tMMwlfe Is unacquainted with: Flour

ieuld not be kept In a storeroom or

wnero there Isi cooked food, as
;r!;i- - .hunrbs odors. Ignorance of

i for poor bread often-lSrS- n

inl-rl- or quality of flour.

should always be kept
of milktyZS "both milk and gelatine are

21 the air, and ab--

ISKoTSlyodonibutgerms. Neither
!! rabbiM fish nor baked beans

Jrl.r .11 have an odor of which It

I
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titbit rid the refrigerator u
.4 i" . (ha food. Butter

awe v' ;-,-
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rin.ed Jar.
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CHARMINd

With bias tucked bodlc In electric blue st'K with deep yoke vest of em-
broidered white hatln.and skirt of gray and blue broadcloth.

now at "greatly re.lined prkes. ' The
prettiest and most popular of the selei-tio- n

are those in white and silver, and
when they are taken In connection
with a dressing gown of cream French
flannel, with a silver girdle they arc
positively bewitching. Another very
stylish pair of theseslippers was made
of heavy gismonda pink satin a very
pale rose embroidered with cowslips
in raised design. The flowers had deep
yellow centers capped with the tiniest
speck of vermilion. The effect was
very pretty Indeed. Women who de-

light in fancy work can decoratetheir
own bedroomsllppers.havliig previous-
ly purchaseda pair made of plain sat-
in. The.--e elegant bits of footwear also
make delightful and appropriate pres-
ents.

I)iiImi, I'lMitu-r.i- r.

For full dresswear the very dalutest
of footgear lb again In fashion slip-
pers made In ail the light shades,and
In gold and silver as well. Patent
leather will be worn more this winter
both by men and women than ever be
fore, and Is made up in the three fore-
going styles, and consideredas appro-
priate for the strict as for the ball-
room. Imitation tips are quite the
fashion; that Is, on the patent leather
shoe there is. no tip, but a double row
of stitching or perforations to simulate
one. Kid and calf, kin shoes are al-

most Invariably made with the imita-
tion tip, although occasionally a pat-
ent leather tip is seen on a kid boot
or shoe. Tan calfskin boots will bo
worn during the winter months again
for bad weather, those carrying the
absurdly elaborate trimmings of per-
forations being most in fashion. Phil-
adelphia Inquirer.

Ultlng iim ii

This Paris gown i built of a pale
shadeof drab satin cloth. The blouso
and tunic aro overlaid with violet che-
nille, forming a large plaid. The left
side of the blouso bodice, and the skirt
boastsa touch of fur entirely novel In
effect. ThU broad band of sable Is

slashedat Intervals, and a violet velvet
ribbon run through and knotted Into
a bow at the top.

Ona-Mtte- il Women,
The woman who gives her entire at-

tention to any one pursuit does so at
the risk of spiritual loss to herself; no
matter If It Is homemaklng,housekeep-Ing-,

caro of children, business, self,
cultivation In any form, religion; her
relations with life in general aro
thrown out of the normal, and her
power Is weakened. Too great deve-
lopment in any direction, to the exclu-Io- n

of everything elso, makes a one-
sided character, usually unlovely and

HOUSE DRESS.

unloving. An experience In
life begets u,o and sympathy for nth- -
rs, and Is the veiy best teacher v.'e

can have.

To Atlilil .Monotony.
With respectto the dally menu there

is often a decided outcry, and n Jn.st
nc. against the monotony of food.

Because it requires a little trouble and
n little forethought and patience, the
introduction of new dishes Is post-
poned from day to day, and old dishes
prepared In the same way urn offered
continuously until ono gets to know
Jus: what to expecton particular days, j

It Is a good plan to experiment on new'
uiMies at luncheon, so that, should
failures arise, they shall not make
their appearancebefore a tableful ol
hungry mortals. It Is well also to
write down tho day's orders in a small
book. Thesebooks should be kept, as
thi'j form a ready referencewhen one
is in a hurry, and also prevent one
from repeating the b.inio thing too
often.

Tor tin limtllil.
For a delicate child or an Invalid

there is a simple preparation of meat
which contains a great quantity of
iiouriKhmont and yet Is nio.--t easily

. half pound of round steak
is laid on the board and scrapedIn tho
way of the grain with a strong silver
spoon. The pulp readily comes off
from the white Wlngy muscles,and In
a few moments enough has been se-
cured for two cakes. Theseare salted
nnd laid for an Instant In a very hot.
deep frying pan. They cook at once,
and are most appetizing, and can be
digested by the weakest stomach.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

C lillflnc DUli lCerlm-H- .

With tho advance of cold weather
the fad for chafinc dish Rnn.,er i

more p-- than ever. Almost ev--1

ry brlce of this fall has had a chafing
dish among her wedding presents.Sho
can experiment to her heart's content'us!g tho following recipes--

cr,..u,.i chick.
Two cups cold chicken cut Into small

pieces, one cup of chicken stock, ono
cup of milk or cream, two tablespoon-fill- s

of butter, ono heaping tablespoon-fu- l
of Hour, salt and pepper. Cook tho

butter and flour together In the chafing

salt and pepper and cook three mln
utes longer.

Oiinll it In Clintlng Dlali,
Two plump quails, two tablespoon-ful- s

of butter, ono gill highly seasoned
broth, ono gill port or claret, ono

onion vinegar, celery, salt,
whit" pepper, one tablespoonful mush-
room catchup. Cut tho birds open
down the back. Put the butter Into
tho chafing dish and heat until It be-

gins to brown. Then put in the birds
cover and cook five minutes, turn nnd
cook five minutes longer. When nice-
ly browned on both sides add tho
broth, port or claret, catchup and vin
egar; season with tho celery, salt and
pepper,and servo.

I.nlnter n lit .N'iwIhtk.
Meat of a boiled lobster cut into

largo dice, good-size-d lump of butter,
one gill of sherry, ono pint of cream,
yolks of two eggs, glass of sauternc.
Put the lobster In the chafing dish
with a good-size- d lump of butter and
stir gently until tho butter Is melted
and the lobster heated through. Mix
the sherry with tho creamand yolks of
eggs, first blending tho latter with
enough cream to make them as thick
as u mayonnaise.Pour tho mlxturo In-

to tho dlb, over tho lobster. Let it
simmer a moment, then pour tho sau-tcrn- o

over the wbolo and serve hot.

I'nirllml hriitlmriit.
'Phe Is very fond of flowers."
'She doesn't look a bit sentimental.

Sho weighs all of 250, doesn't she?"
"A little more, I think. Hut I know

a 300-pou- woman once who went In-
to rhapsodiesover sunrises."

"Indeed?"
"Yes. She knew It would soon be

time for breakfast." Cleveland Plain
Dealer,

SCIENTIFIC TOPICS

CURRENTNOTESOFDISCOVERY
AND INVENTION.

Aretylene lm Some of tho Dranrlmeki
to lt Continued I'nc l.'lirl(m;n Trni
MhiIb Sufe tlitpprrl!ig Cunt lloolt
Hi llitr ittut Intention.

A til) line tint.
'In the estimation of Prof. J. Vertes3,

the adage, "All Is not gold that glit-
ters," applies with spec'il fitness to the
attractive gas acetylene, Tho cm-incu- ts

of Prof. Vertcss were elicited
by an olllclal examination which ho
made of the acetyleneplant which sup-
plies tho town of Vesprlni, In Hun-
gary. He Hays the carbldo from which
tho gas is made Is never pure, but al-
ways contains at least 20 per cent of
Impurities. Tho effect of this Is to
make it most dlltleult to nscertaln with
any approach to accuracy what return
of g.is can be secured from a given
quantity of carbide. Furthcrmore.the
carbldo Is so little homogeneousthat
several samples must be tested In or-

der to obtain a mean value. Prof. Ver-tes-s

calls particular attention to a fact
which seemslittle known to many who
advocate the use of acetylene for do-

mestic lighting. Carbidecontains sul-

phur, phosphorusand nitrogen and It
follows that acetylenewill be contam-
inated with sulphurcted hydrogen,
phosphuretedhydrogen and ammonia.
The acetylenemust, therefore, be pur-
ified to tho sameextent as Is coal gas,
for fear that Its use In closed places
might cause serious accidents. Hut
the greatest drawback of all Is that
acetylene burns with a smoky flame.
At first, tho flame Is beautifully bright
and clean, and altogether captivating,
but after 200 or 300 hours smoke begins
to be formed. Tills comes from tho
burners attaining a temperature high-
er than that of tho decompositionof
the acetylene,and thus the gas is de-

composed into carbon and hydrogen.
A curious phenomenonIs noticeable in
the gas pipes. Not only do they de-

posit a finely divided carbon, like soot,
but they condensea very remarkable
liquid, consisting of carbidesof hydro-gen- .

These bodies nro also formed
In tho generators, whence the neces-
sity of using siphons. It Is thus seen
that the claim that acetylenedues not
require purifying Is a fallacy. I'rof.
Vertcss points out another Inconveni-
ent result of the Impurities contained
In acetylene. Yhen acetyleneIs burn-
ing In a closed place, a sort of fog will
often fill the room after a longer or
shorter Interval. The causeof this Is
that from tho decomposition of tho
acetylene In the burner the carbon Is
deposited while the hydrogen burns.
Inducing the formation of watery va- -

pr' amI U ls thls. ln conjunction with
the ammonia, the sulpliurotcd hydro
gen and the phosphureted hydrogen,
which produces the fog and Induces
the distressing headachoand nausea
so well known to those who have trle.l
burning acetylene In their own houses

A Curloim Saliiin.iiiilcr.
Mr. Hlackford writes from Washing-

ton, D. C' to Nature of Aug. 1M, giv-

ing an account of some btrangu dis-

coveries In Texas. Tho Fulled States
llsh commissionbored an artesian well
at Its station, near San Marcos, Tex.,
and Konn after the well was opened u
number of lllng animals began com-
ing up witli the water. Four kinds of
crustaceaand a blind salamander,all
of them new to science,were obtained.
Two living specimensof the blind sal-
amander were shipped l mall to the
head ofllco of the fish commission in
Washington, wheie they excited great
Interest. Mr. Iilackford believes that
there is some great cavern or subter-
ranean lake communicating with the
artesian well.

(Iirlxlliiii Tree .Millie Silte.
The fatalities and accidentsthat at-

tend thedecoration of Christmas trees
with lighted candlescan now bo in a
large measureavoided by the use of
tue convenient handle-holde- r Just pat--
enteu- - Tllls lltlo device Is so designed
that lll cande la always maintained
ln an "Pr's'11 Position no matter what
tlle I,03ltlon or movementof the limb
to wnlch " ' ntta'ched. This is ac
compllshedby meansof a candleholder
"'

h 7",,"...,T, .'. Z " ?
UHUilw,ui, w u uiinuiaui

Joint. As will bo readily observedby
an Inspectionof the Illustration, when
the candle-hold- er Is placed on tho limb
ff fl froA till nw.nnn !... .1

wolght falls f ee nnd ZJT'
i

..-- -,' ..v .unci 111 mi milium posi
tion. Any one Who lias bad nvnerl.
enco with the disagreeablemelted can--

1.

I JfR

die greaseal over the floor covering
nnd treo hangings will appreciate tho
valuo of this llttlo device, which
though effectlvo, is simplicity itself.

NlunilHril Tlimi In Imlla
Mr. Oldham, superintendent of the

Indian Geological Survey, In a paper
printed by tho Asiatic society of Hen-ga-l,

describesthe present tlmo system
In India, by which every placo keeps
Its own time. A traveler golug from
one town to another to keep an ap-
pointment has to find out how many
minutes difference there Is between
the times of tho two places. Mr. Old-
ham advocatestho adoption of the sys-
tem used In North America of hour
zones, by which the region Is divided
Into belts running north nnd south,
each fifteen degreesof longtltude la
width. Using Greenwichas the start-
ing point would give only two different

tlmcs In India, an custom time exactly
six bourn later than (Ireenwlch time, lu
use In llcugal, Assam, and llurmah,
nnd n western time, exactly live hours
later than (Ireenwlch, In use In tho
rest of India. Mr. Oldham states that
he had recently to deal with a mass
of time records referring to tho earth-
quake of 1S97, anil he found that a
large number had to bo rejected be-

cause It was Impossible to ascertain
what standard of time had been used,
while In many others It was only nftcr
a largo massof calculations had been
gone through that tho relation of ob-

servations from different places In
eachother could be determined,

lliijipnirlnc font HooU.
You have doubtless seen those pat-

ent sliding door handles that make
their appearanceon the pressing of a
button, but which under ordinary cir-

cumstancesare flush with the edge of
the door. Well, a western Inventor
has developed this idea to suit a
clothes hook or rack, constructed on
pretty much the sameprinciple. When
tiio rack Is not required It falls back
Into the door, side of tho bureau,ward-
robe, desk, or elsewhere,and when re-

quired a simple pressureon tho spring
causes it to make its appearanceready
for use. With the continual crowding
of the largo cities and tho consequent

Vfl M

l0j
narrowing of the living quarters such
devices help to make life more com-fo- i

table.

lleilrcH fur I'm I i (iolil.
From an Investigation uf new pat-cu- ts

and patent applications at Wash-
ington it Is evident the Inventors are
tinning largely to the attrattheHeld of
effort found In devices for the taking
uie piaco or ice. so succes-ru- i are
.some of these that enthusla&U, pro-
moters already predlc: the parsing of
the Iceman. Devices for producing ar-
tificial cold are multiplying with great
inpldlty and while some of thoao are of
but limited and iostly utility, others
give promise of being ablo to meet
common wants and necessitiesIn the
heated seai-on-. Uven at present large
business concerns have almost aban--
do::cd the use of ice for ammonia gas
and other chemical devices, and It is
predicted that before long It will bo
possible to moderate tho heat of sum-
mer just as rapidly as tho cold of
winter Is now icgulated In housesby
"steam heat. In other words, that cold
may be turned on at pleasure and a
uniform temperature be maintained In
city dwellings all the year. An yet,
however, theseglittering and pleasant
promisesare not In the way of Irnmo-diat- e

fulfillment. The expense or
plants and appliances

at present makes them not availablo '

except in the case of great manufac-tillin- g

plants. That Ingenuity nnd In-

vention will yet conquer the difficul-
ties and make It possible to supply
cold as gas. heat and electricity
aro now furnished In the modern house
teems entirely probable.

Miiilern i:pliiriilliui uf Il:i l,j Ion.
The sultan of Turkey has Just given

pernilMlun (o a Rcrniiin expedition to
explore the ruins of Hahylon. This
OXlllorine: tmrfv knnl .i.i 1... !.

eminent of lierlli.. win .. ,ii.t,i .......... IFJ
Dr. Robert Koldowey. nr cAtuumu
tlon of the ruins will last five years,
and will doubtlessbo of Immense value
historically. The position of the ruins
of Hahylon was determined for the
first time by Mr. I.ayard. who was later
the Iirltlsh nmbassador to Constanti-
nople. It will bo rememberedthat It
was he who discovered the ruins of
Nineveh, which were afterwards ex-
plored by French savants (1815-1854- ),

home years later Sir Henry Ilawlinson
went over 1IIC S.lllie KIUI1I1U. 1110 innt
explorer was Hassani,a friend of Mr.
I.ayard. Hut all theseresearcheswere
only partial, whereas the Germans.
wlt. their usual plodding thorough- -
ne.ss. Intend to pursue their examlna--

Hon In a methodicaland completeman
ner, dreat sand heaps along tho
banks of the Euphrates, where Utby-lo- n

onco stood, two days' march from
liagdad, show where the most Import-
ant monuments lie. The greatest of
these Is called IC1 Kass'r. It Is said to
cover tho ruins of the palace of

where he. spent tho
greatest part of his reign, and where
Alexander tho Great died. Tho Ger-
mansIntend to begin their explorations
by opening this sandhill and so settling
the question. I

Selenre nml Intention.
It is proposed to expend f3.000.000

In changing a New York cablo to elec-
tricity,

Tho Pyramids aro to be electrically
lighted by a 25,000 electrical horse
power plant.

A long distance, telephonelino Is Just
openedfrom St. Louis to Fort Smith,
Ark.

Klectrlcal power can bo profitably
transmitted eighty miles and used as
steam Is used.

Automobile raceswill soon be tho or-

der of tho duy. They nro popular In
France and draw largo crowds.

Wireless messageshavo beer suc-
cessfully sent betweencaptive balloons
ono milo high, six miles apart.

To keep champagnebottles from lot-In- g

gas a French scientist covers tho
cork with a layer of copper elcctrlc-i.Il- y

deposited.
A New York automobile concernhas

Jus completed 200 vehicles for New
York, Hoston and Chicago. They are
working day nnd night on an order for
4,000.

A good Kngllsh authority estimates
that $1,000,000,000 fortlgn capital Is
now operating In Ilutola In manufac-
turing, Industrial, steamshipand ether
enterprises.

i wwwyotWriwM1'
" 4lTii;s.i.- v3wM..'iil&
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WENNA POLAVENNA.
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Wenna 1'olwcnna, the elder, kept a
frullahop In a Cornish fishing vlllngo

a small and crowded shop, with a
meetlng-hoiiB- o on one side of It nnd a
Rreat glaring gin ptilnco on tho other:
and Wenna did a good businesswith
miners nnd flHliermen, nnd they said
her stocking was full. Hut no man
had been bold enough to nsk her to
marry again, for common repute held
Wenna for a witch, and no white witch
at that,

"Twas said In Westoe that strange
things wcic bought and sold In her
small, breathless shop, where the nlr
smelt always of apples, nnd paid for
In strange ways; sometimes Into tho
wrinkled hand or dirty apron of old
Wenna, sometimes Into tho pretty
brown palm of young Wenna, her
daughter.

Young Wenna was very fair to see;
she was a brown girl with leaf-brow- n

hair, and black eyebrowsoften knitted
over her largo light-gra- y ryes: for
young Wenna had her mother's own
temper, nnd that Westoe people s.ild
"was tho "Old One's;" but still young
Wenna was very fair to see, and her
lips were as ripe and soft as n cherry
that hns seen the sun,

I, coming to Westoe to paint Its
ruined castle, heard of young Wenna's
beauty and deviltry nnd old Wenna's
deviltry and ugliness, and went down
ono summer evening to tho little shop
to buy some fruit and to see with my
own eyes. Old Wenna wns nowhere to
be seen, but young Wenna was serving
behind tho counter, nnd her pretty
hands were stained with the Juice of
the red currants sho wns selling.

"Curran's, apples,strawb'rles?" Sho
held up a handful eachof the first nnd
last, and looked at mo with laughter In
her gray eyes

"White currants," I said. Wenna
shook her head as she weighed out a
pound of black cherries for a boy.

i

"yol' havi:nt any mohi:

"Wenna. she sells notlitn' that's
tVl.llp ilped the boy at me. "Not
oven white cherries no, my dear saul,
sho don't." Wenna threw an overripe
cherry at him, and it broke upon his
cheek, leaving a purplo stain there.
And her eyes blazid as if she would
have liked the fruit to bo a stone. The
boy made off, laughing.

"Not even white wltchen'," he shout-
ed from the door, and scampered off,
chuckling,

"Main's a fool," said a girl standing
at the counter, eating cherries "but
snnen.... thn ,i.nr,l'., ..!,.. Uf ..,..w ..w,. o ojiuni, it ciujii, near
life, wilta let me have tho powder?
ies nono too late to try It.'
"Thou'rt a fool, too, Alice," said tho

fruit seller, busying herself' In a deen
urawer uenind tho counter that seemed
to bo full to overflowing with packets
of seeds, small packetsand large, and
some almost Infinitesimal.

Ono of thesevery small packagesshe
drew out and tossed acrosstho counter
to the girl Alice, receiving nothing In
payment that I could see. Then, as
tho girl snatched It up and put It Into
her bosom, Wenna laughedand asked:

"Is It for Nat or Wllly.for jou named
no names,Alice?"

"I'm namen' nono now," tho girl
Allco cried angrily, throwing down a
shilling, and sheran out of tho Bhop
muttering to herself as she went.
Wenna Polwenna turned again to me.

"V.'hlto curran's I haven't got, but
there's red enoughan' to spare. Wilta
havs red ones?"

1 uodded. "Red currants will do
and a pound of black ns well."

A man at the end of tho llttlo shop
laughed out suddenly.

"Wennnil serve you wl' those fast
enough," ho said. "Them's the Old
Ono's colors, they du say. Is ta true,
Wennn Polwenna?"

Wenna laughed,
"Maybe, You should bo askln' mam-

my that, Loll Trewavas," sho said.
"An" what aro you wantln' tonight?"

"You know well enough." ho said,
coming forward from tho dusk Into tho
night, a tall and comely lad In a fish-
erman's Jersey, stained with hard
weatherand much mended,

"How do I know? You don't know
yourself, Lell," she retorted. Thero
was passion In tho two youns faces
looking at one nnother, and I saw both
had forgotten me, and drow jack astep,

"I want"-t- he boy's blue eyes looked
deep Into the girl's gray eyes, and ho
put his hand out and softly touched
Wenna's bosom, curving exquisitely
under her torn red bodice, i want
tola or these," and bis fingers drop--

ped to n bunch of dull hluo berrlc I hat
were Htuck In her belt.

"I can't--1 daren't," Wennasaid.
"You must give mo ono or the otho'i
"hell, they call me tho Old OuTi

wean."
"I don't care."

"I do care!" Wenna's eyes flashed
brilliantly Into his "an you'll get tho
berries."

Ilnth hnnds trembled a llttle-it- hn

fruit-staine- d hand which gave nnd aha
sunburnt and d hand
which took.

"I'll buy them, then," he Bald. "I'll
not have them as a gift, Wenna," and
ho threw a string of fish on the coun-

ter. "They're fresh caught tonight."
"Mammyil cook them for supper,

I.cll. dood-nlght,- " Wenna said,
eyelids.

"Cood-nlgh- t, child wean."
Then she turnedto me, with a some-

what dazrd look In her beautiful eyes.
"Hcd curran's, yes, an' black. An' nro
you for gooseberries,sir, or will yon
bo for some flowers? Poppies,now
or gypsy roses?"

"You haven't any more berries?" t
asked. And she changed color sud-
denly nnd dreadful!,.

"No! I have popples for my fancy
lads, but dwale berries for only ono
man," she said, looking at me t.ith
eyes thnt narrowed like a snal.e'.s
about to strike. "Will you have a
poppy, Rlr?"

She smiled now, nnd I drew back,
suddenly afraid of her.

"Maybo you'll go Into the room be-

hind tho shop, sir. Mnmmy'll be gl.id
to see you, an' she'sfiner tilings to sell
than ever cross tills counter,"

"Flesh and blood, 1 suppojc?" I said,
paying licr hastily. "No, I don't want
any."

I went out from the apple-tainte- d

air and drew a deep breath of the

I

men nu:s?" i askud. ll

sweet evening. Wenna watched me
I from tho doorway,smiling her Inviting

smile. I threw away the fruit I had

bought-- I think It would havo pois-
oned me and tho next morning I left
Westoe. I avoided Cornish local pa-
pers for the next month or so. there-
fore I never knew whether those dwalo-berrie-s

worked out I.ill Trewavas' re-
demption or not. Almost I hope they
did. I met a Westoo man the other
day, and ho tells me tho
llttlo shop has been pulled down and
Is In processof rebuilding ns n registry
olllco. And old Wenna and young.
Wenna have gone beyond sens. I
woi-.'e-r wherethey are plying their un-
canny trades now? Nora Hopper.

They Iu-- t .hH Tin Nlipir.
Secrug a cart load of tin chipping

being taken Into one of Loudon's larg-
est hotels, tho writer Inquired tho re:i.
son. "We use It for rats," tho porter
replied. "The hotel rat is bigger
bolder and wiser than any other. Helaughs at traps, fattens on poison, andthe killing or chasing of dogs, cats orferrets Is his pet diversion. Kven
when energetic measureshave rid usof tho pests they nro with us again Ingreater force within a day or two
They will tunnel through anything!
Ulllng the holes with broken glasu
was fonsldered a good scheme untilwo found that with marvelouspatience
they removed tho glas piece by pece
Hut we think we've beaten them now.
W 1th this tangled-u- p tin we cover allplaces where tho beasts nro likely toenter our cellars. They can't chew Itand they can't carry it away as they
do broken bottles, for when Mr. nattakes hold of a single strip of the tinlie finds It an Inseparable part of anetwork weighing many pounds."

!rnuiu. Floor lleilromm,
From tho London Chronicle: Thes-

is ganger In tho porous character orplaster ceilings, which aro often very
thin Indeed. Tho ordinary celling is"only a porous diaphragm permeable-b-y

gases with considerable freedom"
Tho vitiated air of sitting rooms there-
fore frequently finds Its way through
Into bedrooms. The British Medical
Journal asks uny sceptic to "compare
his bodily and mental sensationsaftersleepinghi such a room and In one sit-
uated over a similar room well ventll- - y
ated and not occupied or Illuminatedby gasduring thn evening." The rem-ed- y,

It says,Is to have bedroomson theground floor, and living, working andcooking rooms upstairs. Hut how about
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A HOLIDAY BOOK FRKC.
Chrlstnnn It neitr nt linml nml tint n

Vinl question, "What stmll I buy for
lirlstniasi" nirnln recur., A book of SJ.fl

Jtf, with.TtXW lino Illustrations, Issued
liy tin- - .Mnrmoil Si Jnccrtnl Jewelry Co ,
4OI-I0- 7 N Ilromlwrty, St. LnuU, Mo , will
nohii tho question It contnlin rrrvtlitnir.'... nml new In Diamonds, Wnlrlies.lMnii,I.SIUrr .Tow dry, Silver ami IMnted
Silver Ware, TbIiIp Cutlery nml China,

ls. Lumps Music limes, Umbrellm
"JR1' thousand of these pretty Silvericltlft, io beautiful ami yet not rostly.
You will flml In It articles sullnhln for
C hrlstmaspresents, rntijflnir In price; alttlir nay from !!( cents to tM.txw The Mer-mo- d

A: JaccardCo have born In huslticss
In St.' Ixiiils for more tlmn M) years, nnd
their reputation fop fair ilcallnrf and rcila-'IJIt-v

It known nil over tho United States.
Kenii, n pott.il eard with your nnmo nnd
wit olllce address plainly written, to

Mernumd & .Inecanl's, 7 X. llroad-wa- y,

St. I.otils, Mo , nik them to solid yon
their catalogue for lUoo.and It will bo sent
liy- return mull,

T..1W8 Hliould not lio oppression,but,
Tier contrn, defensive.
FITS l'miiiniitl)(. urn!, JtfittMnr nirToniiMaf InIirat u s .i.i el Dr. Kims ureal it Ueaturer.
iT."'1..'". ,,K,1 '4.1MI trll I'OIII. r.nit treatiao.Wu.lt. II Kl.iM, l.l.i ,uli ArclihU.l'Lllailrlpbis.l'a,

How enchnntliiB Ib the melody of the
mocking bird,

IJe'Tnro of Ointments for Cntnrrh That
C'oiitnln Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy tho senso ofmell nml completely ilcriinirotliowlwlo system
whenenteringIt thmuHlitliu mucous surfaces.Such nrtlcles Mhoulil ne cr bu tiseil exceptonprescriptionsfrom reputntilu physlclnns,us tho
alJtmiKc they will .lots tenfold to Dm Komi Jonran possibly ilerlvo from them IIuU'h CatarrhCure, manufacturedby ." ,t. Chenov A Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mereitry, and Is taken
internally, iictltnf dlnrtlr upon tbo bloral and
mucous surfacrs of the system. In bmlnifJlall'sCatarrhCure bOMireynuiretltioseiiulnu.
It Is takeninternally, nml made in Toledo, Ohio,
by P. ,1. Cheney A Co Testimonialsfree. Sold
Jjy lirinvlsts, price 7,"c perbottle.

Hall's Family l'llls uro tho best.

Ho careful with coal oil; you may
be cremated.

m

it

Youre
GamblingI

It's too risky, this
gambling with your
cough. You takethe
chance of its wear-
ing off. Don't I

The first thing
you know it will be
down deep in your
lungs and the game's
lost. Take someof
Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral and stop the
gambling and the
cough.

"I was given up to tile with
quick consumption, I ran down
front 13S to oa pounds. I raised
bbod, and nuver cxptctcd to get
off my bed alive. I then readof

'Ayer's Cherry 1'ectoral andbegan
its use. I commencedto Improve
at once, I am now back to my
old weight and in the best of
health." CltAS. K. IIartman,
Gibbstown, N. Y March 3, 1899,

You cm now net Ayer's
Cherry Pectortl in a 25 cent

'size, just right (or art ordinary
cold. The 50 cent size is bet-

ter for bronchitis, croup, whooping-c-

ough, asthma, andthe grip.
The dollar size is best to keep
on hand, andis most economical
(or long-standin- g cases.

SiValnnbli' (ionila t'oiiin III Small I'uriela
fl)ormnn: "1 think that UuiiiIcIkU
, must either bo n very unselfish youth
uer n very his fool,"
I'ltl Till.. !.... MUM... l.nn V"l . , m 1 I nl. I.ahhijyi aaiiiiiuiu. i utii iiaa ui'i'iiJjlnlnn?"

Sg Dnrninn "Yot know thoso Pouter
lrm.' 11 is Fniii unit caen or. tneni is
orth Iter weight In cold. Well, Dum- -

flClKh has actually gone nnd engaged
SiltmeU to the smnllest one of the lot."

UMrys
,,MmL

im
grow paylnir crops bocaiito they're
froth nml a I way. tho lint. Fori
mle everywhere, Itefuso substitutes,
Stick to,Frrrjr' Srrit. und prosper.
1800 8eedAnnual free. Write for It.

D, M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mich.

MILLIONS
ofncre(.of cliolcnui;rl-cultur-

LANDS now
oiwiii'il for settlement
In Western Canada.
Here is irrown tho eel.
ebruted X(). I 1IAI1D

rllKAT, which bringstho highestprice In the
Mirkets of the world! thousumls of c.iitle urn
kticnid for market without bclm; foil train.
au mwiuuv u uuy s snciier. .senu ior inrorintf
oil ttDil swuie u freo hotnn In Western(Tanrnln.
ft! to tho Superintendentof Iinmlnrutlon, Ut- -

au, oruuorrhsine unaersuneo,who mil mull
i iiimscH, luuipnieiK, etc, iree 01 cot. Lupt,
Osrrctt, lioustou,Tcju-.- .

Weeks
ItedTriumphs lesjisndwurld forrarllncn.i

drslertugtV
jonlrBAUiu'sroTilum,

ucrrsaeyour yield
? 100 percent. 10,ou)bbli,
.shipped,to Tetss last
feu. sna jsnusrr. urue

I fur pricesla hbla, or csr
i lots, litis cstslueue 6c.

sna tuiauoiice,
SSISSItSSSIXU., ISCKOSSK, WIS. P. AH,

KDnnte All kludaln slock or made 10
L'Siwunu order. CalsluiriiR furnlahednn

A II. AI.DIlllKiK ACQ.. IUIIas.,'lu

ttAffywwdajCclieye
lllonie I'MtronaitemHliufct'ufulUtiulpnti;
ry mviuu.M, Auuivii if, a. J lltruiUQ, rreta

IESMEVER SH0E5
IY PAIR GUARANTEED

THE DAY OF LOUD NECKTIES
A ITcTHlllns: Fashion lint Hill I'roli- -

nblr Ho Minrl-f.We- d.

People who look Into the dressed
windows of the tiicii'a furnlshliiK goodn
fntiilillBhincnts neo nn exhibition of
colors which puts the dry goods estab-
lishments to shntne, nnd hIiowh that
high and flashy colors are not woman's
lirerogatlve, says the New York Trib-
une. "Tho loud necktie enmn to us
from Paris originally," said n leading
haberdasher,"nnd wo have been told
that It came Into fnr.hlon beeauso of
the bicycle, Tho Krcnchmnn beganto
wear broad, streaming neckties with
their outing shirts, and occasionally n
man would wear n bleyclo tie when ho
wis not In wheeling costume,especial-
ly when no waistcoat was worn. Tho
ilemand grew, and gradually the pat-
terns became louder and gayer, nnd
last seasonyoung men who were cour-ngco- ui

as to dress began to wear tho
tics with morning nnd afternoon dress,
Then lCngland took up the fashion, nnd
turned out four-ln-han- nnd nscots
of the 'greenery ynllery' class,nnd tho
style was established. As a niaWor of
course, the t'nltoil States followed, and
you see the result In tho kalclillscoplu
window displays." Great plnlds of
bright colors, stripes of the Turkish
kind, and mottled stulTii that look as
though they had been mado for Persian
gowns, have been used extensively for
the new ties, and, not satisfied with
original patterns, makers have turned
out ties additionally conspicuous,with
embroideries. Anchors. Ileura do lis.
monograms, flowers, golf, racing nnd
yachting designshave been worked In-

to black nnd fancy scarfs, and manu-
facturers found that no matter If their
goods wore so loud that they disturbed
the peace there was always n market
for them. "Hut no fashion lasts when
It Is copied by tho cheap tride." said
the dealer In men's wear, "and the
'French scarf coon found Its way Into
the Howery nnd cast side stores, where
high colors are always In demand. The

2 scarf was Imitated nnd produced at
0 cents, and tho yachtsman found his

ofllce boy wearing an anchor-bedecke- d

carf which to all appearancesenmo
out of the same box as the one he wns
wearing. That settled thomatter, and.
although tho showy ties and scarfs are
still on sale, It Is safe to say that they
will not be with us long. Hlack and
white tics and scarfs, or a mixture of
these colorsfor younger men,will never
be supersededIn this country by the
brilliant things that now add to the
display of colors In the shopping dis-
trict."

WOOD'S HOLE.

Is tbo l'lebeiiti Niinie of 11 l'ostofilce In

Miisaiictiiisetts.
Washington Special to New York

Times: There Is a warning to Speonk,
or Hemsenburg,in tho fate which has
befallen Wood's Hole, Barnstable
county, Muss. Wood'n Hole bore a
humble nnd homely nntne,and smarted
under It. Some time ago its name wns
changed to Woods Holl, which had u
sylvrn and romantic llavor, and sug-

gested moonlit glades nnd Howery
dolls, But the change from demo-

cratic Wood's Hole to aristocratic
Woods Holl brought upon the coni-mun- lo

the scorn of the cynical, tho
objurgations of the peoplo who could
not rememberhow to spell "Holl," and
other troubles too numerous to men-
tion. Thu postollke officials had their
troubles, too. In tho shape of misad-
dressedand blotted envelopes. After
a troublous and tempestuousexistence
Woods Hull gave up the struggle nnd
passedaway, und the postotTlce depart-
ment has notified its employes that
plain, democratic old Wood's Hole has
come Into being, and that letters ad-

dressed to "Woods Holl" are to go
there. The community has given up
its striving for the romnntlc nnd
sublime and Is peacefulnnd content.

HOW VICTORIA WORKS.

Although Queen Victoria mnkes a
point of spending part of each day
with members of her family staying
nt Balmoral, she never neglects her
work. Every dny queen's messengers
are sent to Scotland from the home of-

fice and the foreign ofllce with Impor-
tant dispatches. By tho time her maj-
esty has breakfasted, a huge pile of
official papersand letters hasbeen ar-
ranged for her Inspection, and before
lunch all those which have to be re-

turned to Ix)ndon, annotated nnd
signed by the queen, have been con-blder-

and dealt with,

Her majesty was always an excellent
woman of business,and In spite of her
80 years her maxim still appearsto bo
"Business first, pleasure afterward."
At Balmoral, as elsewhere,her majesty
spendsn good deal of time In her don-
key carriage, a low, basketwork phoo-to-n,

with a broadnnd comfortable seat,
having ii hood which can ho raised or
lowered, A gloom always walks by
tho donkey's head, though tho queen
holds tho reins loosely In one hand.

Behind walk two gillies, who carry
shawls, and whose duty It Is to look
out for any obstacleIn the way. When
In her donkey chnlso her majesty is
nlways accompaniedby one of her
daughters or granddaughters. Tho
queen specially enjoys hor drives at
Balmoral ami tho castlo grounds.whlch
nro boundedon ono sldo by tho river,
are remarkably beautiful. Tho mag-
nificent coiibervutoriesnro full of Jlow-pr- s,

but there Is practically no kitchen
gnrden, nnd dally supplies of fruit nnd
vegetablesare received each morning
fiom Windsor.

Wlieru tile Trouble Lies.
"When n woman will she will," said

the fair inalden.declsively."Of course,"
nilmltted tho dlsconsolnto young man,
"but the trouble Is you can't tell by
what she Bays when sho will nnd when
she won't."-rChIcn- go Evening Post.

I.imiUIiii; After Her I.lltle Uuy,
In Luunceston, Tasmania, u mother

of 'JO years brought her sou of 72 t
the benevolent asylum to bo looked
after.

If wo could have a little patience,
wo should escapemuch mortification.
Time takes away as much a It elves.

Muie. do Sevlgno.

RI11- - Indorsed It,
She hnnded thu check to the paying

teller. She wns calm and roliectcd, as
If It wns an everyday matter.

".Madam," said tho teller gently.
"You hiivo forgoten to Indorse It."

"linIorfe It?" with a little worried
Hinlle.

"Yes; you must write your name on
tho back hero to show that you will
repay this bank In ease the Issuer of
this check should fnll to nnswer our
call."

"Oh!" he said, nrceptlng the pen.
When the teller looked at the check

again this Is wlmt he rend:
"The bank has nlways paid up

what It owes, and you need have no
worry. Therefore I Indorse thischeck.
Very truly yours,

Mrs, J. II. Blank"-.- "

The teller fell over Into the vault.

Ifiiiiriloo.
Life Insuranceagent (fillllng out ap-

plication) "Your general health Is
good. Is It not?"

Applicant Never hnd a sick day In
my life."

Agent tun! You do not contoniplnte
entering upon any hazardous under-
taking I suppose?"

Applicant Well, yes, I'm nfrnld I
do. I am going to get married next
Wedncsdny."

Trnrk Titiika for freight K'nglnea,
The uso of track tanks by which lo-

comotives of high speed passenger
trains inny take water without stop-
ping is almost universal on the larger
Eastern roads,where fast expressesaiu
the rule. Tho B. & O, H. It. has a
number betweenWashington and Phil-
adelphia and Intends to (.quip the en-
tire Main Line In the future. This de-
cision was recently arrived at through
the use of passenger locomotives,
equipped with water scoops, on fast
freight trains. It was found that much
time was saved, danger from stopping,
being reduced to u minimum and cost
of running lessened. The extru stops
for water take much time nnd the wear
and tenr on equipment Is no small
matter. If tho experiment on this part
of tho road proves successful, track
tanks will bo Installed on every divi-
sion between Baltimore and Chicago,
As a starter,the CO new Vnuclaln com-
pound engines recently ordeied will bo
tltted with water scoops.

Prosperity and plenty piecedecon-
tentment und cheerfulness.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION

To tbo SoiitlHMiat til Southern Knlluny
Railroads In Arkansas,Texas, Indian

Tenltoiy and OklahomaTerritory will
sell Christmas Holiday excursion
tickets over the Southern Hallway to
points In the Southeast, including the
states of Tennessee,Mississippi, Ala-

bama, Georgia, Florida, North Caro-
lina, South Carollnu, and 11 part of
Kentucky, at rate of ono fare for the
round-tri- p. Tickets will bo told on
Wednesday, Thursdayand Friday, De-

cember 20th, '.Mat, nnd lil'd, 1809, lim-

ited to return thirty days from date
of sale. Choice of three routes nro of-

fered, either ln Memphis, New Or-

leans or Shreveport.
The service olfored by the Southern

Hallway Is of the very beat, and tho
schedules and sleeping car arrange-
ment unexcelled.

Parties contemplating a trip to tho
old home in the southeastshould see
that their tickets lead via Southern
Hallway.

Inquiries either by letter or postal
card to any of the undersigned repre-
sentatives will receive prompt ntten-tlo-n,

and parties will bo furnished with
map time-tabl- e, and general informa-
tion regarding the trip,

U. A. DeSaussuie,D. P. A., Memphis,
Tenn.

J. C. Andrews, S. W. P. A Houston,
Texas.

M. II, HoneW.JA..Dallas, Texas.
A land of liberty is u land of en-

lightenment.
The Health mill 1'lrnsuro Kesorts

Of Texas, Mexico, Arizona anil Cali-
fornia aro quickly nnd comfortably
reached via the Southern Pacific Com-
pany's Sunset Route. Dally through
service from New Orleans to San
Francisco via Houston, San Antonio,
El Paso and Los Angeles. Special
semi-week- ly service, Sunset Limited
from New Orleans Mondays and
Thursdays, composed of Buffet Smok-
ing Car, containing Bath Room and
Barber Shop, Drawing Room Compart-
ment Car, regular Pullman Sleepers,
nnd Dining Car (meals n la carte), nil
of tho latest design and most luxuri-
ously appointed. Direct connections
mudo at New Orleans from nil points
North and East. Detailed Informa-
tion cheerfully furnished by W. U.
Nelmyer. O. W. A So. Pae. Co., SiiS
Clark St.. Chicago: W. H. Connor,
Com'l Agt., Chamber CommerceBldg.,
Cincinnati, 0 W. .1. Berg. Trav. Pass.
Agt.. 220 Ellicott Square, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Feor not the right; you aro out of
sight.

A HurK'ilii hi !iillHrs.
All music lovers will bo inteiested In

tho "ad" of John M. Smyth Co. shown
In another part of this paper, In which
they offer nn elegant guitar for J2.CS,
The llrm Is thoroughly reliable. Ret
their catalogue of everything to eat.
wear nnd ust

Ambition, properly pushed,Is a no-bl- o

nsplratlon.
Wanted two traveling salesmenin

enehSouthern.State. S.Mi andexpenses.
Experience not alixdutely necessary.
For particulars uddros Pocahontas
Tobacco Works Co.. Bedford City. Va.

Do not wound anyone's feelings;
nothing is gained by It.

l)lt. CM I I.TON. PracticeLimited to tho lljr.
Knx. lb rim nml .oc. ytl North Texasll.iuk
111111111111;, D.dl.is, Texas

Tho links in friendship's chain
should novcr be sundered.

Are You I slui; Allen's I'liiil-lliiao- ','

It Is the only euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns nnd Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to bo shaken Into
tho shoes. At nil Druggists aud Shoe
Stores, 2oc. Samplessent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Prejudice is a rank weed that should
bo eradicated.

I'lmlie)'s i:yt Suite Cures
soro oye.s in ;) days; chronic cases in
30 days, or moneyhack. All ilnit't'lsts
or by mall, l1i', per box.

.1. P. Uavii:ii, Decatur, Toxns.

Let your life bo as pure as artesian
watei.

'S I'asai,

A wninnn mny economizens a ruin, !

but It Is difficult to persuadeher to
wear a last year's lint.

'i' 1'iias III Hock) Moliiilulua,
After numerous hnlrbrcndth escapes

n party of explorers In the Rocky '

Mountains stumbled ontoa new pass.
In a like manner, people who be-
lieved dyspepsia Inrtttable nre aston-
ished to find that Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters used faithfully will make tho
tllgcstlon strong, the bowels regular,
the liver active. Try It.

How sweet uro tho voices of the lit-
tle ehlldien.

My doctor snld I would die. but Plso'i I

Curo for Consumption cured inn -- Amos '

Kvluer, Cherry Valley, III., N'mt. y., "J3,

Reverencethe aged; you may be old
some day.

TO CflltIS A COI.il IN O.NK OAV,
Talio Laxntlvu llromo ymnlnii TnblotH, All
ilruKeNts lefund the money If it fnl s to euro
li'ic. i;. V. (IrowsslKmituruonc-icl- i bos.

Sick persons welcome the vhlu of
their friends.

Ho Vour I'eel At be noil lltl rn '
Slinko into your shoes Aliens Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for the feet. It mnkes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy Cures
Corns. Bunions, Swollen Hot nnd
Sweating Feet At all Druggists nnd
Shoe Stores, L'fie. Sample sent FREE
AddressAllen S. Olmsted Lclloy, N Y '

Boquets are showered upon jome
men before marriage: a year or two
nfter broomstleks greet them.

READ
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Loaded with Mack Powder. Super--
lor to all other brandsfor i

AND

Winchester are for ne by ji i
hitlng tliem when jou tin !wf !
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iiiariieuitirn rnr,
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FOn 30 DAYS YOU CAN THY IT FOA 10 CENTS.

aaaassa

bout

tits, Ga

Has to say who hashad 35 YEARS of active of
I havencNcr lxl jreln ir.y 35 years of pracliieof nirrHciin nj testimonial ofrecomncn-ilitlot- l

tonuy pnteut medicine, but thereU n remedy the result ofwlucli lias come undermy own
obsei-ntl-oii for thereIs no Disease hasso baffled th medical aLillof oil acesns Rheuma-
tism n.ul to find a Kellatile remedy for the some. At last no hare it n ', Uropa," inaiiu- - .

fnctured by thu Sv anson Kheumatlc Cure Company, Chicago, III. The " 5 DROPS." hasproven
itsell wonderful for its curative puuer in Rheumatism,not as a Temporary Kellceronlv but to

mm?
rgTf75TiX

Winchesters
"New Rival"

ShotgunShells.

RELIABILITY
STRONG SHOOTING.

OPIUM

uiiiiuuQi

PRftMINFRlT PUVSIMAN
Practice Medicine:

give n PermanentCure een in chronic cues Sometime pro, 1 had
nmotiK others several Kheumatlc cn'e under my treatment and pre--

scri'ied furlhesc patients the cry tict Remedies 1 vl.illlu.lv se-
lected, but without desirable results 1 then heard nf " DROPS" and
of Its Wonderful Cures,and prcsirlls.it it tn a few patients silmfjund
relief from Us ue a lew ds. Aftei that I prescrdted (I ton creat I

uuml'rnud to mv surprise. I will stv thai in tlecmree.f Tv.onr Three.
Weeks after the" had used 5 DROPS" and "5 Drop" Plastersthey

MsKJsV werccureo. Among inse were n lew mil. nail nr a numiier ,f var.BriEn s been suffirittK with Chronic Rheumatism,who bail pit .led Hirm'sclves
W5LKBr aroundon Crutches. Thevc.imc to m nffirr without trinities and told

t&BS me they were perfectly Well. Tbe gle nil the credit t "g DROPS"
TIIAI)IM1AI1K I and to " f Drop" Plasters am! this' i tliclr testimony to the Swanson

Rheumatic Cure Company fur their kiudiiesnnd for the conscientious
wav In winch they are placing these Wondcrlul Remediesanionssuffering humanity w lilch tbcv
told tun to write to the Coeipanv as an acknowledgement. As 1 haf Men the Curut'he of
"5 DROPS" and "5 Drop" Plasters,In n many lnt.uiees. leanTruly recommend thetn
unti unu inai 1 lie urni is ucriccuy nonesi nnu rename 10 oeui wun

swanson' C. A JACKhON, Physician nnd Surgeon. Kearney Neb Aiir ?'. IsT).
Ufi nDSM la the meat iMiwerful speeltlnknoivn. I'reo from opiate and erTeet'r

less. Hellet Isususllr felt lliu HrMiilKlit It la.i iMisitirocure for Itlieuimi.
tlsm, Nelatlcn. Neurulsln, lls;setlu. ItitiUaehe, .talhtnn. ll:iv t"tft Cuturi It, Nlrei
lessness.Xervnnanoas,.erso.lsmill S'eurialsle Ileililuehes, Kuriielie, Tnotliiif he, lleurtWenknes,C'rmii, Msvellltlir, Lis ttrlppe, Miliaria. 4'reesilnir Alltnbttesa,e te,, ete.
Ort rSAVG tnanobloaulIrrertfnrlvs"5 Iil'.OI' 'nt leat ntrl.il ue will senda.'e bottleOw ijn I sj prepaid bytasH,for lOcts. Aasmnic botilo willtoiiv.nreDti Abo lorire l.oitlea iJjO
doaea)tl00, 0 bottles for IV Sul.lby ua sndnzentt. il.lMS WTI1I In N. T.rrlUr,. 11lilIIISlll.ini.

MWA.N'AO.V KHUUMATIC Ol'UU IOO tu 1U4 I.uko Ml., CIIIU.K1U, I LI.

m Did You EverKnow
any one who smoked the same kind
of Five Cent cigar any length of
time ? Five Cent cigar smokersare
always dissatisfied always trying
somethingnew something differ- -

ent, as there alwaysseemsto be some--

1$

thingwrong aboutthe cigarsthey have J
I been smoking. Ask your dealer for

! OldVirginia Cheroots"
(

They are always good. 5
I Two hundred million smoked thisvesr. Price, 3 for 5 cents, g

5('r

allcW

Tho conioillnn Whnt you think!
Miss HlRhlnntl, who used he our
leading liidy, tins out with n 10, '.'0
nml 30 cents

Tho souhrcttc for her!
always say sho like 30

cents?"

Shells dealer
Invsmron

IfitMia ml
imIii. Hook

given

which
found
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within

Power
great
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If your h nd m I f ft prfpaWto an fwrt Isf,
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AHAfsTtED. Wlilo

SAVE

YOUR STAR
"Star" tin tug's (showing small stars printed on under tide

of "Horse Shoo," ".F.T.," "Good Luck," " CrossBow,"
and " Natural Leaf Tin Tug- - nro of equal
securing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted.
Kvery man, woman and child can find something on the lint
that they would like to have, and can have

1 Malrli ll.11
Ttoa

3 Ku'fe one blsde tfood steel . .

S 4inebei . . .

4 fhlld'a f"t Knlfs, l'orli snd Hro.n,
i hstt snd J epj-- Hst.onsesoii rjusd

rnide lst on white inetsl
Kti)i Ilrlsr Wid I'lj".

" Kscor hulloiv ruiind. nns Lniillali
st! . . ..
Hotter Knife triple Iilste. beat
qtislitr

Suiisr tnrl piste. iiul
lu Stamp Hnx stsrllns silver
II Knlfs, Kutter." taio blsd--a
11 liieilisr Knife. "Kenu Kutter,' h In

Lis Is
Kutter

Vt
V.
ii

14 Nut Set lisker aliel dl'lel. "liver
plated sn

It llsae Hall Asa. elsMoli, b' ousl Ion
IC Alarm lines nlik el 1W
I t (leilllllii, MoKera Teip.iona,beat

riated ikhIi 1 &

II Wsieli lili kel stem wind snd set 201
15 tsrvera pood ateel, burkhorti

lislidlea '2W
JO nl (lenuin 11. urra TlilHo.,tia

Wat pj4ted U" .da S..0
--'I Mi Mi Ii K!naeand 1 urlta. bu. k

lioru hanill iM
Zi Sli earli liwnutne it. aera Knlv.a

nnd Turks la' plsleO Rooda WJ

sj-i- !-. Mali) Star. ,., irtn, H I

If refell-e.- III
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STAR PLUG TOBACCO
lonurr

.iiieri.tmid. XESX
COVTIMIVI'll, TOiItt'l

MAMMOTH"
(CMAILORDEI

5,000 OUITMS AT $2.65
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nml ni)seir born
uslne and they tbo
medicine have, bad the t
week roy was with
two tried your
nnd they relievedtbo almost
immediately Wo both recommend

ClIAS STRI1KKIUD.
Sato i. . Pittsburg, Pam . ..
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po:ition
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lay around sound
hole and best quality
American patent

of
Guitar
boundwith celluloid;

strung with
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steel springsand
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I'ruildeme

TAOS.
I'loek, Cslendsr Tlisfmoin- -

eler. llarumeter
llulllsae iMitber, losde.
Uevulver automatic,duuble actluti,
lil.irMeiliior .,

Tool Set tint pIsvllllliRS, but real
tuola

Toilet Nst dvcorsted ijrcelsln,
aery lisiidaoton

Iteiuliutim Kine a. esl . rial
r "si. aterliUK ailaer.full Jewsledloud

IirKHn Hull (,'saM lesthttr, bauilauinn
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THIS

FOR S2.65
No more no less, thna S.000 them,
probably tlilurget contract imilurs
ewir Hindu nn instrument that ixni-livel- y

f rom SUO to 7.U). When
lot la exhausted ennaot dutilleate
tbisuITer. gudtitity talks. Only oper-nti-

on such In reale, tosetherwith
policy. rould

sucli nn offeriur bo possible.
reason for distitniinir such barunln
broadeaat theionflilwiieo wo feel that

ry uitar mid uill win for us
ratron ond friend stioo

reeimnienda'ionwo cancountupon. Wo
will forwaid tbo KUlUir to any address

(). D . subjectto examination,upon
receiptof V"c. Iiov.cver, nditc that
cii"h in full b 'ent as thut sotcs roturn
thurees for money and stand per
fietlv remlv til if tho

is no: nil nnd than claim
for it lie tnomber our
special prico on S.iAX)

II er, tin')- - is

which listed at lowestfn to oat wear and use.isfurnishi
on receipt 01 oniy tut parity. Pyior esevidence

to) good idiin ine iuv )3 guuweu
amounting to 619? orabova.

III OUR MONTMLV GaOCCHY PH1C1 LISTme.L.

fLu&JteU7zL4J
KndnrMtlbT nierch-iD- i and n.inVcr .it ih n.MTity of hl:h crnde an1 wide

ropui.tnun in 'hi faeuajr Mitith of hlraco K,ni.tiientet rich and luiurluiu. Meth
jjt ui to italt btitirt aud to ihf Utwfit ctptri.t .ddrtt It 11 LI, rresldeutWaco Teiuk.

The Breatetopnitunltr of vour life la before you eeliolarablpa In bualncasor
from I'ai to s.i Lest 0 ilaia KvpL'rt ac ounl.mta in facility of wide oBlee exierlenee, llesurv
to r tens befom ileclUlne to roeiaelicre BK.V I'll (

Headache
Sick headaches! '

Always trace them a lazy liver or a sick stomach. Poisonousmatter, instead of, being
thrown out, is reabsorbedinto the blood. When this poison reachesthe delicate brain tissue it causescongestion
and that dull, awful, throbbing, sickening pain. CASCARETS remove the causeby the liver, making
the poison move on and and purifying the blood. The effect is almost instantaneous.Ladles, whose sensitive
organisms are especially prone sick headaches,do not suffer, but find relief in CASCARETS Candy Cathartic

Look out for Imitations and Counterfeits
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Heifsnrs,

Kansas Independent.
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ANNUAL SALES, 5.C BOXES. gr

THIS

THE TABLET
CASCARETS re absolutely harmless, purely Testablecompound. Wo or other mineral tn Caieareti. Cactiret promptly, effectively and permanentlycure every disorder of the Stomach, Liver and lnte.tit.e. They not only cure but correct any and every form of lrreularity of the bowels, Includinr diartnera anddysenteryPleasant,palatable, potent. Tasto jood, do Never sicken, weakenor enpe. Be sure you jet the tenulne I Beware ot imitationsand substitutesI Buy a boa of CASCARBTSand It not pleasedin every repcct, cetyour money back I Write u for booklet aLd freesampleI Address STERLIKQ REMEDY COMPANY, CHICAGO or NEW TORK
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LOCAL DOT8.

Baker hai lots of pretty things.
Mr. J. A. Bailey got back home

Wednesdayevening.

Baker's Christmas goods are all
Ai.

Mr. J. G. Owens,now of Wood-

ward, I. T., camein Thursday night.

I am still in the grocery busi-

ness. Everything nice and fresh.

T. G. Carney.
Mr. R. B. Shttrill went to Waco

this weekon airsinesstrip.

SeeBaker tor card and board
games.

tiBliuKt
ilj
a rr ' x His He ' " v 'HmBIaZtsakwUkmMK&i rsssn. tziajc:- -

n
V

V
X A f " Mr! f W JBF--
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Mr. C. M. Taylor of Stonewall
county was doing business in our
city Thursday.

Geo. Makeig says his tools are
always sharp and he knows how to

use them.

Mr. Bill Gibbs a prominent
stockmanof Knox county was doing
businessin Haskell this week.

A few choice shaving setsat
Baker's.

Mr. W. A. Huntsman, postmas-

ter at Aspermpnt, visited Haskell
this week.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Glove and handkerchief setsat
Baker's.

Some of the jounrf folks enjoyed

a social hop atth Meadors hotel
Wednesdaynight.

The prettiest Dress Calicoesin

town, only 5 cents a yard at S. L.

Robertson's. ,
Tax Assessor c( M. Brown

moved to townpis'week and occu-

pies the Kirby btace.

Ladies, that beautiful cuff and
collar box is at Baker's.

MessrsJ. C. KeUer and T. N.

Field startedX to yCallahan county
Thursday to brpgup a lot ot cattle
recently purchased.

Everything in Groceries, fresh

and best quality and at lowest prices

at S. L. Robertson's.

Rev. J. T. Bloodworth, the new

Methodist pastor, arrived hereTues-

day and his wiierrived Thursday
night from Quanah.

"If my girl would only buy me

one of thosecuff and collar boxesat
Baker's."

We are clad to see so many of

our stockmen getting fine blooded

animals for the improvementof their

stock.

If you owe me pleasedon't wait

for me to dun you, I need themoney

and need it now.
S. L. Robertson.

Rev. C. C. Anderson left Wed-

nesday for Anscn ancLwill probably

go on to Virginia and spend Xmas

with his home fores.

Thenewestideas, the best sel-

ections,and the mostappropriateand

desirable presentsat Baker's.

Mr. J. L. Jonesreceived a few

days ago two fine looking young

Herefords which he says are thor-

oughbred, from registeredstock.

If I cannot cut prices so as to

uit the times you need not try the

other fellows. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Joe Sampleand wife came
up from Jonescounty Saturday and

spenta few da h ".Sample
r'y parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Riddel.

r t vrtii want to ect the most

goodsfor the least money, take your

cash around to R. H. McKee &

Mr. J. A. King and wife forroer- -

, 1, of this eourW-ar'- e here this week

all the way frokrFannin county as

t witnessesin tnauasiie. .

A winner for sure: If you, wat.t

-- to makeyour best girl, or even your

.wife kappy, bay her a nice present

fceaBaker.
Tf vou are going off to see your

"folks" daring the holidays seethe
the Wichita Val- -

lw rat offeredby

tar raUwad in anothercolumn.
fe--

W. H. Parsons for ladies'
W

U .eatleaaeii'sWatches, Chains,

t" l . . j - DUni Cuff and
(KM aB w m--t

r ttams; .Lace, Beauty and

ISM, caaiacuoiwy
jtepamng au

jweltcy, Clacksand Sew--

a apecisiiy.

Any quantity of suitable gifts

for old and yound at Baker's.

The oyster suppergiven by the
Baptist Ladles Aid and Mission so

ciety on Wednesday was fairly
them about $30.

Glance through our local col

umns and see what S. L. Robertson
has in stock, then call and see his
goods and learn the prices.

A pretty sharpcoldwave came
down Wednesdaynieht'and a cood
many of our citiken.vtook advantacc
of it to slay their ybrkeis next day.

aee yourselves as others see
you, uaicer nasa line of fine mir
rors.

As we predicted, the enrollment
in cur publii school has now run
considerablyover 20a, necessitating
the purchaseof rawe desks, which
arrived this weck

Bring all your hides to the City
Meat Market. We will give you the
highestcashprice for them.

McCrary & Elus.
Mr. C. W. Justice,lateof Green-

ville, Texas, arrived here Wednes
day, we understandwith the inten
tion of going into businesshere. He
is a tinner and sheet metalworker.

You needno other invitation to
Baker's,than his inviting display of
holiday goods.

Miss Minnie Jones dismissed

her school at Brushy and came in

Wednesdayonaccountof the serious

illness of her grandmother, Mrs.

Chas. Kirby.
We want cotton seed, corn, oats,

sorghum, millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Your best girl and all the other
girls are always pleasedto see you,
young man, after Geo. Makeig has
fixed you up with a stylish hair cut,
shaveor shampoo.

Mr. A. Lee Kirby came down
from Seymour Tuesday to see his

mother,who 11 suffering from a mal-

ignant cancerpn.the neck and who,

it is feared, carrnot long survive,

Baker is no slugger, but he can
"do up" more bargains than any

other man handling holiday goods.

Mr. G. B. Tanner renewed his

subscriptionto the Free Press this
week for his son Oeoree, who is a
memberof Battery D., 3rd U. S.

stationedat San Diego, Cali--

(ornia.

For good goods and bottom

prices in tinware, queensware,glass-

ware, furniture, washing machines

and housefurnishins; goods generally

go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

Many of our old Throckmorton
friends and acquaintances too

many to mention separately were

hereduring most of the week as wit-

nessesin themurdercase transferred
from that county to this.

Baker's holiday stock is thor-
oughly first-clas- s, combining novelty,
quality and elegance, with prices
moderate.

Among the visiting lawyers who
have been engaged in our district
court this week were L. W. Dalton,
Seymour, W. T. Andrews,Throck-
morton; J. M. Morgan, Benjamin and
B. D. Greenwood, Breckenridge.
The last named is also editor of the
Breckenridge Texan.

New stock of clothing; Gent's
Undershirts and Overshirts; Ladies
underwear; Arctic and Rubbershoes
for men, boys, women and aiisses;

men's and boys' Hats, Caps and
Gloves. Also a full line of Shoes,
Boots and Blankets, all fresh, new
stock and selling at lowest prices at
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Ellisoa of Farmersville,
Collin county, a brother-in-la- w of

Dr. Lindsey,came in this week with

about 30 head of horses from his

ranch in Jones county, which he

placedon pasturagein this county.
We understand that he desires to

secureand stock a permanentranch
in this county.

Mr. J. C. Lemon who has re-

cently located in Haskell became a

cashsubscriber to the Free Press
this week. Mr. Lemon tells us that
it is his intention to purchasea

small piece of land near town and

Now watch
extatic smile.

starta vineyard,beginningwith 1000
vines next spring. Hehas hadsome

experiencein grapegrowing and we

shall watch his enterprise with in-

terest,wishing hiro success,

If you have to buy a heating

stove this fall, you ought to get one
of thoseWilson Improved Air-tig-

ht

heaterslor sale by McCollum & Wil-bou- rn

Co. The makers guarantee

that you will get more comfort, more

heat and more satisfaction, at less
expense,from this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also have on hand a full
line of Bridge, Beach & Co's stand-
ard cook stoves and box and orna-
mental or parlor heaters.

John Robertson's
V

JMr. Solon Smith left Tuesday
for his home in Missouri.

Go to W. H. Tarsons'jewelry
store for good clocks.

Miss Eulah Hudson came home

yesterdayfronAjVbodward, I. T.

Four boxes of concentrated lye
at T. G. Carney'sfor 25 cents.

Messrs W. H. and Solon Smith
areback from their trip to Coleman

county.
Messrs A. Z. Sewetfand C. W

Justicehavegone te'ittend the sale
of lots at Ericsdale.

MessrsW. R. Standefcrand A.

R. Davis left Thursdayon a trip to
the plains country.

Mr. W. F. RuDBTeft yesterday
for ClaireraonVtobtinc Miss Belle

home for the holidays.

Cattle Inspector J. Lcmmon
got in Thursday night from an in
spection tripalong the line.

Go to T. G. Carney for your
Christmascandies,apples,nuts, etc.,
he will havea big stock of the choic

est kinds.

Just before going to press we

heardof the deathon Friday morn
ing of the little girl, about 2 yeats of
age, of Mr. Louis Hamilton who
resides in the western part of the
county. She will be buried here

Mr. John Flowers, a popular
and jovial Knight of the Grip, rep
resenting the Wortheimer-Swar-tr

Shoe company, was here this week
selling shoes to our merchants. He
had about the largest display of

sampleswe have ever seen this far
in the interior.

The county teachers' institute
which was to be held here last Fri-

day andSaturday,programfor which
we publishedthe week before, failed

to materialize, on account of the
heavy rains and bad condition of the
roads. We understandthat it will

be held Friday and Saturdayof next
week, 22 and 23 instants.

Mr. J. J. Mitchncr, a familiar
visitor to our town and one of the
most popularcommercial travelersin
West Texas,made his last trip this
week, having, we understand,decid-

ed to quit "the road" and sent in his
resignation to the Kemp Grocery Co.,
with which he has .been connected
for severalyears.

We mentioned last week that
Mr. J. W. Wright had goneon Thurs-
day to his daughter,Miss Allie, who
was reported seriously ill in Hunt
county. On Saturdaymorning Mrs.
Wright received a message telling
her of Miss Allie's death thepre-

vious night. We are informed that
she had scarlet fever and that her
sister, Mrs. Warren with whom she
was residing also has it, and Mr.
Wright is remaining there with her.

It is a great bereavementto the
parentsto have their daughterstrick
en down in the bloom of health and
young womanhood and while we
with their many friends deeply sym-

pathisewith them we know it is but
little consolation to them.

The district court has beenen-

gaged in the trial of the negro John
Stell siace Monday evening. The
case was given to the jury on the
chargeof the court about 3 o'clock
yesterdayevening and they had it
underconsiderationwhen we went
to press. The casehas evoked con-

siderable intereston accountof its
gravity and of the close and able
contestof the attorneysfrom begin

ning to finish. JJist. Att'y A. U.

Wilmeth, W. T. Andrews of Throck-
morton and B. D. Greenwood of
Breckenridge were prosecutingand
L. W. Dalton of Seymour and H. G.
McConnell of this place were de--
lending the accused. It may be ex-

pected that we will give some detail-

ed accountof the case, but for two
reasons, viz; that it did not close un-

til too near our time for going to
press and that it is not out of the
jury's handswe will not do so this
week at least.

The court Friday evening entered
an order transferring the case of

JohnCasnerto Fishercounty.
Lew Casner's casewas continued

to thenext term of court.

FOR SALS

800 Aeres of Land

In Haskell county, Texas, known
as the William Taylor survey. Price,
threedollars peracre; one third cash,
balanceon time, with interest at six
per centum, and secured by mort-

gageon the premises,
Correspondencesolicited,

Andrew Grimes,Att'y
Terre Haute, Ind.

li it'i 1 W -
You Want

We cansupply you. Besides a full line of box heaters,we have the

"ECONOMY"
which is an air tioht wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as

the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
t in oneor two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes

leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you tocome

andsee this stove.

"We alSO havean excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

The various Sunday schools

voted last Sundayto have a union

Christmastree and eachappointeda
commitee to act with like committees

from theother Sundayschools in the
selection of a place for the tree and
make other arrangements. We un

derstand that the committee have
been Unable to securea suitable
place and thatthere probably will be
no Christmas tree in Haskell this
year. The matter will be referred
back to the Sunday schools next
Sunday,however, and it is possible

that some arrangement'may yet be
made.

It seems like depriving the chil-dre- n

of half the pleasure of Christ
mas not to havea Christmas tree
and we hope that the difficulty will

be overcome in some way. If we

hadonly held to theold operahouse

when it could have been doneso

easily, this difficulty would not have

been encountered.

Prof. Frank H. Bowron, who is

now instructing a band at Brecken-

ridge, was here two or threedays
this week and thequestionof organ-iri- nc

a band in Haskellwas revived

We understand that Prof. Bowron

made to the young men who are tak
ing an interest in the matter a very

favorable proposition as to terms for

his servicesas instructor and that
they havein view a setof twelve in-

strumentsthat can be purchasedat
a very low price. Mr. John Couch

and othersare endeavoringto get a
sufficient number of permanently
located vounemen to acreeto join a
band to make up the organization,
when the matter will be presentedto

thebusinessmen andtheir help ask

ed in procuringthe instruments.
It would be a very nice thing if we

could have a band in the town and
we hope to see the young men suc

ceed in their efforts.

Important Notice

The time of year is here to pay up

and I must ask each and eycry one

that owes me either by note or ac-

count to come in and settle at once.

Don't wait for me to asjc you for it.
Respectfully,

A. P. McLemore.

J. B. Baker guaranteesevery
of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy

and will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied after using
two-thir- ds of the contents. This is

the best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasantand
safe to take. It prevents any ten-

dencyof a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. 52

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
regularannualmeetingof the stock
holders of the Haskell National
Bank will beheldon Tuesday,January
i6th, 1900,between the hoursof 9
a. m., and 4 p. m., at the office of
said bank in the town of Haskell,
Texas,for the purposeof electinga
board of directors for the ensueing
year, and for transactingsuch other
business as may properly comebefore

such meeting. J. L. Jones,Cshr.

Haskell, Tex. Dec. 16, 1899.

Holiday Excursion to Southeast

Tickets on sale Dec. ao, 31 and
33, continuouspassagein each dir-

ection, no stop over allowed. Final
limit to return 30 days from date of

ticket. Rate, one regular fair for

roundtrip. Children 5 and under

ri years one-ha- lf of this rate.

Local Holiday Excursion

For above occasion, following rates
will be made to all pointson W. Val-

ley andFt. W. & D. C. Rys: One
fare for the round trip. Selling date
Dec. 33, 34 and 35 with limit to re-

turn to Dec. 31, 1899.
Also selling datesDec. 31, 1899

and Jan. 1, 1900, with final limit to

return Jan. 3, 1900.
Also selling dates Dec. 33, 34 and

35 at jyi fare for roundtrip, limited
return to Jan. 3rd, 1900.

L. P. Davidson, Agt.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

The United States supremecourt
hasrendereda decisionholding that
the Adistone pipe company (which

was a combination of six companies

engaged in the manufacture of iron

pipe) is an unlawful combinationin
restraintof trade. The result will

bethe dissolution of the trust and
the return of each company to its
individual businessas a competitor
of the others.

My son has been troubled for

years with chronic diarrhoea. Some-

time ago I persuadedhim to take
someol Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and DiarrhoeaRemedy. After
using two bottlesof the 25 --cent size

he was cured. I give this testimo
nial, hoping some onesimilarly aff-

licted may readit and be benefited.
Thomas C. Bower, Glencoe, O.

For saleby J. B. Bakerdruggist. 52

The agricultural department ex-

pert sentout to examine theirrigated
soils of the Pecos Valley, N. M., re-

ports that the soil will in a short
time become worthless owing to the
accumulation of injurious mineral
salts left by the irrigation water. He
says that theonly salvation for the
land is an expensivesystem of under
drainage to carry off the surplus
water and with it the bulk of the
salts in solution.

A Keei Clear Brail.

Your best feelings, your social

position or businesssuccessdepend
largely on the perfect action of your
Stomach and Liver. Dr. King's
New Life Pills give increased stren-

gth, a keen, clear brain, high ambi-

tion. A 25 cent box will make you
feel like a new being. Sold by J. B.
Baker druggist.

Our member in the lower houseoi

congrers, Hon. John H. Stephens,
haslaid out a good winter's work for

himself in the advocacy of the fol-

lowing bills, which we see from press
reportshe hasintroduced:

To ratify a treaty with the Com-

anche and Kiowa Indians andto
open their reservations for settle-

ment; to transfer the abandoned
United Statesfort in Wheeler coun-

ty, Tex., known as Fort Elliott, to
the stateof Texas for the purposeof
establishingthereona state normal
school; to amendthe United States
pension laws so that any personown
ing over $2000 shall not be entitled
to a pension; to transfer Fort Bliss,
an abandonedfort at El Paso, for a
hospitaland poor farm; a joint reso-

lution amendingthe constitution of

the United States providing for the
collection of taxes on incomes and
inheritances;a bill providing that all
corporations doing business in any
stateother thanthe state in which

they are incorporated shall be con-

sidereda citizen of such state and
the state courtsshall have exclusive
jurisdiction of all casesby or against
any suchcorporationsthus prevent
ing federalcourts from assumingju-

risdiction of corporation cases, so
that state laws againsttrusts can be
enforced.

Mr. Stephenssays that sucha law
will do more than anything else to
ward suppressing trusts, which of
courseis understood to mean that
the majority will not passit.

SALE OF LOTS

InSewTownof Ericsdaleon the T.
0. B'y Extension.

Businessand residencelots in the
town of Ericsdale, Jonescounty,
Texas,on the line of the extension
of the Texas Central Railway, will

be placedon saleat the office of the
EricsdaleTownsiteCompany on

Monday, December 18th, 1899.
at

10 o'clock in the forenoon.
The town of Ericsdaleis delight-

fully locatedwithin a short distance
from the'Clear Fork of the Brazos

River, with a surrounding country
already well settled, and presents
excellentopportunities for business,

Apply to
P, P, Berthelot, Agt.

More New Goods
Newgoodsorderedand receivedeverjlr
week to keep our stock complete.
Our trade has been very satisfactory
so far. But we havestill w.

lots ot Us
To move betweennow and Xmas and
if priceswill move them they will all
go, for we will make j

Pricesto SuitCustomers
Wo havea lot of

New Clothitxg
Justin. We areanxious on this line
and will clear themout at very close
prices. The Ladiesshouldseethe

New Line of Capes and Jackets

just received. Kespectfully,

Attention- -

F. ALEXANDER & Co.

2vone3r! :koxi93rII
That is what WE want now! It was Goods! Goods!! you wanted,

and you would pay for them this fall. Well, you themwith that
understandingand if your accountis not yet paid we wantthe money,
becausethe time is aboutherewhen we hayx to pay what we owi.
We knew when our pay day was coming and we sold our goods so as
to meet it and we cannotallow accounts torun over time. With this
explanationyoujseewhy we are so urgent about settlements. So
please'comejupand keep peace in the family by doing unto us as 70a
agreed to do. Don't wait for further notice.

We are now selling goods on accountto be paid for on or before
Dec. 24, so don't ask us to chargeanything that you can't pay
for by that date. Respectfuly

F. G. Alexanderer Co.
"1 11 gga a a i

R. J. REED

G.

1899,

A well selectedstock to choose from.

GreatBargainsin 2ndhaodGood&
Getourpricesbeforeyon buy.

South side of Railroad, ... Abilene, Texas.

JOIN THE PROCESSION

To tho

STAR STORE!
We are selling goods lots of them,

Why arewe doing It? Becauseevery customerof ours goes
away with more goodsfor a dollar than he can get anwhere

uood reason isn't Hi And as he goes,he tells his
neighbors and they come, too.

Now, if you want to savemoney
You will do well to join theprocession to the Star Store and
get your

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES,ETC.
at prices like the following:

30 yardsgood checks for $1.00
30 yardswide domestic for 1,00
35 yardsgood calico for 1,00
ao yardsgood outing 1,00
ao yards good cotton flanel,t 1,00

and many other bargainsthat we haven't room to mention, but will be
pleasedto quoteyou from behindour counters.

We areover stocked on clothing and shoesand will make big re-
ductionson them from now until Jan. 1st.

THE STAR STOKE,
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CANS OP

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

3 of any Other BRAND.
Cans of any Other Brands, --

Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SATES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

As a cure for
Pain Balm is gaining awide

D. B, Johnstonof Rich-

mond, Ind., hasbeen troubled with

that ailment since 1862. In speak--of

it he says: "I never
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sane

got

else,

Abiltnft,
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B. T. BsABBITT'S

PurePotashpr Ly.
rheumatism Cham-

berlain's
reputation,

(oundhJiy.
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thing that would relieve me until 1
used Chamberlain'sPain Balm. Itacts like minlr rih . i e Jt

by B. druggist,
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was swollen and paining Ml ZltefcJM'much, but one good applicaliwila7
Pain Balm relieved m . ..i"r iN.

J. Baker
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